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City Readies
Vaccinations
For Tuesday
Machinery was all oiled and

tuned Monday for administering
the Salk polio vaccine to 'more
than 1.500 Big Spring and Howard
County youngsters here Tuesday.

Operating on a precise schedule,
children In the first and second
grades will begin reporting at 9
a.m. to the First Presbyterian
Church basement.

As a special concessionto see
that no child In the first and sec
ond grades Is overlooked, Had

Disbarment

Trial Begins

In SouthTexas
ALICE, Tex. UV-- Dist Judge C.

Woodrow Laughlln, once ousted
from his position by the Texas Su-

preme Court, today began a tight
to keep his lawyer's license.

A jury' trial will determine the
Issue, brought by the Texas State
Bar Assn. It seeksto disbarLaugh-
lln, Who formerly was backed by
South Texaspolitical leaderGeorge
Parr.

A petition supporting Laughlln
was filed this morning by 21 South
Texas attorneys as "friends ot the
court."

RedsSmash
SlaveRevolt

MAIZURU, Japan (A More than
150,000 slave laborers revolted
against their Russian guards In
Siberian forced labor camps last
May, a Japanese"repatriate said
today.

The Russians restored order
"only after machinegunningmany
ot the protesting laborers," the
newspaperTokyo Shlmbun said.

CommissionNamed
To ArrangeFor
Birdwell Extension

County commissioners this
morning appointed special com-
missioners to secure right-of-wa- y

for an extensionot Birdwell Lane
about a half mile to the south,

The commissionerswill appraise
the right-of-wa- y needed for the
road and will specify awards to
be madeto owners of the property.
The extension, to be designated
as a ranch road of the unpaved
class,was askedin a petition sign-
ed by Edward K. Fisher and sev-
en others.

The-- extensionwill be from the'
presentsouth end of Birdwell along
the line betweenSections4 and 5,
Block 32. Township T&P
Survey. It will stop at the south
Ides of the two sections.
Named special commissioners

were Frank Hardesty, Tom Ros-so-n.

M. W. Wright, Bernie Free-
man and Cecil Thlxton.

CharlesMcLcllan,
Former Solon, Dies

AUSTIN arlcs S. McLcl-
lan, 53, Eagle Lake, Tex., who
served in the Texas House from
Colorado and Austin countiesfrom
1940 to 1950, died yesterday,

SoutheastRailroad

StrikeOutlook Bright
ATLANTA ot set-

tling a Southernstrike of railroads
were somewhat better today but
negotiators remained deadlocked
In the strife-ridde-n telephonewalk-

out.
Conditional agreementwas

reachedlast night on appointment
ot a noutral arbitrator in the Louis-Vil- la

& Nashville Railroad strike
which is affecting 14 states. But
the factions disagreeon what the
irbltrator should consider.

There was no Indication of any
change in the walkout of Southern
Bell Telephoneand Telegraph Co.
employes In nine Southeastern
states.The weekendwas marked
by a continuing wave of violence.

Both strikes began36 days ago.
Southern Bell claims service Is

"almost normal" with 30,000 per-

sons at work, Including 10,000

supervisory employes. Tho strik-
ing Communications Workers ot
America (CIO) say the majority
et the 50,000 umon-ellglu- le em-

ployes are still out.
About 25,000 employes of the

LSsN and Its subsidiaries aw on

strike. There Is limited freight
,servlco. Almost nil pawnger
trains have been canceled. Four
km rail unto hv aUMW64

Ware, county polio chapter chair-
man, said that requests could be
made untilnoonTuesday.

"While this does present some
problems,we will make every ef
fort to process the request where
parents have decided now they
want their children to have the
vaccine. They must make pplica-tlo- n

at the City-Coun- ty Health Unit
In the Read Hotel. Building by
noon Tuesday.Do not come to the
church butgo to the health unit
with these late requests Children
covered by the new requests will
be servedat 2:30 D.m.

Volunteer nurseswill be on duty
at the church, and administration
of the vaccine will be under tne di
rection of a physician. Mechanics
of the program have been ironed
out. said Jewel Barton, health
nursefor the city-coun- ty unit

Mrs. Dolores TJorred, chairman
of the volunteerworkers, said that
all persons contacted to help are
urged to .meet at the church base
ment at 8:30 a.m. for instructions,
If there arc some ot the afternoon
workers who cannot be present at
8:30 a.m., then they should come
at 12:30 p.m.

Approximately 75 volunteer
workersareexpected.Mrs. Norred
said that Mrs. JamesT. Wilkinson
and Mrs. A. McNary were chair
men of the recorders; Mrs. W. S.
Goodlett and Mrs. Roy C. Sloan,
chairman of the hostesses;Mrs.
Woodrow Dowling and Mrs. R. W.
Stroup, chairmen of the aides;
Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien. Mrs. Ann
SteckandMrs. P.W. Malone t n ner cent The Bat
men of the Church arrangements.

Parents need not be concerned
about the scheduleor their chil
dren getting from school to church,
becausethese arrangementshave
beencompleted.School authorities
have the scheduleand details will
bo handled from there with the
aid of others wbo already nave
their assignments. ,

Central Ward first and second
graders will be the first to go
through at 9 a.m., followed at 9:15
a.m. by Coahoma; 9:30 a.m. by
Lakcvlew, Farrar, Christian Day
School; 9;45 am by Forsan, Veal--
moor, CenterPoint, Elbow,; 10 a.m.
by Garden City, Gay Hill; 10:15
a.m. by Washington Place (morn-
ing and all day first grade group
only; no second graders); 10:30
a.m., East Ward (morning first
graders,morning secondgraders),
10:30 a.m., East Ward (morning
first graders, morning second
graders), Kate Morrison (morning
first graders, all day secondgrad-
ers); 11:15 a.m., Airport (morning
first grade, morning secondgrade
only), West Ward (momlng first
grade,all day second grade);11:30
a.m. North Ward; 11:50 a.m. Crip
pled Children's class at College
Heights.

At 1 p.m., Midway, Knott: 1:15
p.m., Washington Place afternoon
first grade, all day secondgrade;
1:45 p.m. College Heights; 2 p.m.,
West Ward (afternoonfirst grade).
Airport (afternoon first grade all
day second "grade); 2:30 p.m.,
Park Hill. Kate Morrison (after
noon first graders); a:su p. m.
South Ward. EastWard.

Episcopal Delegates
To Name New Bishop

SAN ANTONIO ction of a
suffragan bishop for the fast--
growing Episcopal dioceseof West
Texaswas the single order ot busi-
ness as some 250 delegates con-
vened today In Special council at
St. Mark's Episcopal Church here.

plans to go out at noon today.
The National Mediation Bhard

In Washington recommended a
referee or arbitrator be appointed
to settle the rail strike. Both sides
agreed, but there were verbal
rumbles.

"As far as ,ve're concerned,the
next move Is somebody else's
not ours," a company spokesman
said.

"They want to have a cinch be-

fore they start arbitrating," said
George Lelghty, chairman of the
bargaining committee for the 10
AFL nonopcratlugunions Involved,
"Don't you think we've given as
far as we can bo expected to
give,"

Basically the, companywants ar-
bitration limited to recommenda-
tions ot the President'semergency
board on May 15, 1954, on which
other railroad settled. That in-

cluded a welfare program wKh un
ton members and thecompany
sharing 59-- a the costs,

The union wonts all et Ks origi-
nal proposalsand all the carriers'
counterproposalssubmitted to the
aibltrator. , They Include & wel-
fare plan paid entirely by the

HouseRejects

BeerTax Hike

By NarrowVote
AUSTIN (IV The Bouse rejected

a proposedbeer tax Increase by
a narrow margin, 70-6- today,
Jeopardizing efforts to compromise
on the administration tax nroirram.

chalrd,.,.......

A quick lunch recesswas order
ed until z p.m., witn notn oppo-
nents and backers ot tho admin-
istration's three-prong- ed tax bill
trying to rally strength before de-

bate was resumed.
The House had agreed earlier,

by 117-1-9 vote, to reconsider the
revenue-raisin- g measure to which
tho beer tax anendment was of-

fered.
The.vote came after Rep. Stan-

ton Stone of Frceport, sponsor of
the measure, promised the House
would get a chance to consider
as many amendmentsto the bill
as It desired.

Members were riled last week
when backers of the bill cut off
debateand tried to prevent further
amendment.

A more harmoniousattitude was
apparent today when tho bill was
laid out for considerationat 10:58
a.m.

"You're going to give us a fair
shakeof the dice anda reasonable
length of time In which to run
with our amendments?" asked
Rep. Maury Maverick of San An
tonlo.

"That's right." said Stone, who
earlier had told a reporter he
thought an acceptablecompromise
would be worked out

Rep. J. O. Glllham of Brown-flel- d,

who helped lead the fight
against quickpassageof the bill,
agreed.

The two conferred on acceptabil-
ity of increasing the beer tax 50
cents a barrel and making the
production tax on natural asf
rai gas tax now 9 per cent is

scheduled to drop back to 8 per
cent Sept.1 and then to 7 per cent
a year later.

Stone said hewould not go along
with Gillham's proposal that one--
fourth of the, proposedincrease in
gasoline sales tax be allocated to
counties for purchase ot right-of- -

way.
"But I think the beer and nat-

ural gas propositions will win
enough support to pass the bill,"
said Stone as he moved from desk
to desk In the House to test senti-
ment of the members.

It was exactly a week ago the
House spent all afternon and
night debating and amending an
administration-backe-d bill. to In
crease levies on gasoline, ciga-
rettes and beerand wine licenses,
and then rejected the whole pack-
age, 79-6-

That plan called for another
penny levy on the sales of each
gallon of gasoline and each pack
of cigarettes. Heavy Increaseson
beer andwine licenseswere scaled
down by amendments.

Over the weekendthere was talk
of attempting toadd a $1 a barrel
beer tax increase to the measure
as aCompromise to meet apparent
strong demand for such a tax by
opponentsot the gasolinetax.

Clean-U-p Drive

Starts Slowly
iBlg Spring's clean-u-p campaign

got off to a slow start here Sun
day, but activity was expected to
pick up considerably today.

Lack of Interest on the first day
was blamed partially on the heat
However, there were a number of
people who braved the. sun and
started their yard clean-u- p activi-
ties.

A number of swelledtrash heaps
were noted today In the regular
pick-u- p spots adjacent to alleys,

City trucks will start their pick-
up routes Wednesday,giving resi-
dentsplenty of time to stack other
things which will be cleaned out
ot houses and offyards.

All residents here are urged to
cleaning their yards, adjacent lots
and homes, Anything which the
homeowner wishes to discard
from dead weeds to old furniture
w will be carted away.

Slogan for the week Is "Clean-
up, Palnt-u-p and Fix-up-". Plans
are to follow the week with a
beautlficatlon campaign.

The city pick-u- p route starting
Wednesday and lasting through
Saturday wllUcover all streets and
alleys south of Sixth and east of
Johnson.

The first part ot next week all
streets south ot Sixth and west ot
Johnsonwill be covered.The lat-
ter part ot next week pick-u- p will
be in all streetsand alleys north
of Sixth and west ot Union. ,
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Farewell For
Red China Premier Chou En-la- l, left, shakeshandswith Command-
er W. L. Clark, aide-de-ca- of the Crown Colony of Singapore,
after Chou's plane was groundedby bad weather in Singapore.In
center Is R. K. Tandon. Indlancommlsstonerof Malaya. Chou later
flew with .his party to Jakarta, next
the Asian-Africa- n Conference.r

Afro-Asia-n

GheerAnti
BANDUNG, Indonesia W

Iraq's Foreign Minister Fadhil
Jamall denounced international
communism before the Asian-Afric-an

conferencetoday and drew
prolongedapplause from many of
the 29 delegations.

Red China's Premier Chou En-l-al

and others from Peiping sat
with setfaces as Jamall charged
"International communism Is a
materialistic religion that breeds
hatred among classes and peo-
ples." Prime Minister Nehru's In-

dian delegation also heard the
speech In silence.

"Communism Is a new form of
colonialism much more dangerous
to us than the old colonialism,"
declaredJamall, whose Arab coun-
try Is linked Indirectly with the
North Atlantic powers through an
alliance with Turkey. "No nation
on earth Is free from its effects."

PremierMohammedAll of Pak-
istan, which has a mutual aid
treaty with the United States,
walked across the conference

WeakCool
Front Due

87 Tb AuocUUd Prut
Summery temperatures warmed

Texas again Monday.
It got to 100 Sunday at Cotulla

and Presidio, and the Weather
Bureausaid It could get that hot
again Monday In South Texas.

A weak Pacific front is due to
enter West TexasTuesday,stirring
up some thunderstorms and cool-
ing things off a bit

They SnakedThat
Plane Down Fast

JACKSON. Tenn. W Justas Lt
Harry Scott of Jackson climbed to
1.500 feet In a National Guard
plane tor a 500-ml- le cross-countr- y

night, a snake stuckhis head out
of the Instrument panel.

"I didn't ask .hispedigree," said
Scott. "At 1,500 feet snakes.are
snakesto me."

Scott and his companion, sgt,
Bedford Lasley, were back on the
ground five minutes after takeoff.

RebelsShatter
Viet Nam Truce

SAIGON, SOUTH VIET NAM
Blnh Xuyen troops shattered

Saigon's uneasy truce today, tir-
ing on vehicles ot tho national
army. The army said one of Its
soldiers was killed and another
kidnaped. r

The national forcesloyal to em-
battled Premier Ngn Dteh Diem
went on an immediate alert.

FormerO'DcKiel
Akk Diet In AwetfH

AUSTIN W--O, P. Loeaaart, who
helped In W, Lee O'Danfcl's first
campaign for governor and was
later appointedstat life Insurance
saaimliikiasr, die ytotay,

Chou En-l- ai

stop on his trip to Bandung for

Legates
-RedTalk
room, shook handswith Jamalland
congratulated him at the end of
the speech.

Chief delegateswere delivering
policy statements In a

program which lt Is believedwould
go Into tomorrow.

Indonesian President Soekarno
opened'the conferencewith a dec-
laration that the population of
Asia and Africa, totaling more
than a billion, "can inject the
voice of reasonInto world affairs,

Soekarno,one ot Asia's greatest
orators, spo&e siowiy in uawiess
English.

"Perhaps how more than at any
other moment In history," be de-

clared, "society, government and
statesmanship need to be based
upon the highest code ot morality.

"It Is the subordination of ev-

erything to the well being at man-
kind.

"But today we are faced with a
situation where the well being of
mankind Is not always the pri-
mary consideration.Many who are
In placesof high power think, rath
er, of controlling the world."

"We are living in a world ot
fear," he continued, fear of the
future, ot the hydrogen bomb and
of ideologies.

"I hopethis conferencewill give
guidance to mankind . . . Will
point out to mankind the way
w,hich it must take to attain safe
ly ana peace," ne saw. ' 1 nope
it will give evidencethat Asia and
Africa have been reborn, nay
a hew Asia and a new Africa have
been born."

The only other major speaker at
the opening public sessionwas In
doncslan Premier All Sastroamid--
J0J0, elected conferencechairman
unanimously.He was nominatedby
Egyptian Premier Gamal Abdcl
Nasser and secondedby Bed Chi
na's Chou En-la-i, Jordan3 Foreign
Minister Sayyed Wahld-Sala- h and
Philippine delegateCarlosP. Rom--
ulo.

Iraqi Foreign Minister Fadhil
Jamallcirculated a statement vig
orously denouncingcommunismas
a "new form of colonialism more
deadlier than the old one." He also
defendedmilitary alliancessuchas
Iraq's pact with Turkey and Brit
ain as t'essentiaitor sell preserva-
tion until such timewhen the Com-
munists may change their minds
and hearts."

Jamall'soutspokenattack on the
Reds was expected to anger both
Chou and India's neutralist Prime
Minister Nehru, one of the five
conferencehosts.

Sastroamldjojo Introduced three
subjects likely to loom large in
the conferencediscussions con-
trol of nuclear weapons, the five
principles ot coexistencefirst for-
mulated by Nehru and espoused
by Chou and Burmese PremierU
Nu, and the admlastoaof Asian-Afric-an

countries fatclmHng Cm
munlst China into the U, N,

Fire RaxeeHel
(n Fort Stockton

FORT STOCKTON, Te. (nV--A
four-ho- fire crackled through the
top story of the three-stor- y Stock-t-e

Hotel last night, forcing all
guest into the street. Nobody was
MUt,

Dies
Noted Wizard Led
Way To Atomic Era
PRINCETON, N. J. (fl3) World-famou- s scientist Albert

Einstein diedat 1:15 a.m. (EST) today at Princetonhospital.
Einstein 76, had been admittedto the hospital at noon

Friday.The hospitalsaid the causeof deathwas a rupture of
the main artery of the body.

A man who shunneapublicity, he hadenteredthe hos-
pital Friday with only his intimatesknowing he was ill

The shy, white-haire- d scholar was creditedwith making
possible the atomic bomb by disclosing a small quantity of
matter could produce vast amounts of energy.

Einstein stood as the foremost theoreticalmathematician
and physicist in the world.

As recently as 1950, he pub&faed a monumental mathe-mati-c

treatise,the unified field theory. This was hailed as a
daring type of mathematics which sought to describe the
forces of the universe in one

At the time of his death.
tus at the Institutefor Advanced Study, comprised of world-famo-us

scholars and headedby Dr. Robert Oppenheimer.
During his late years, he was outspoken in many causes

far removed from the realmof theoreticalphysics.
On several occasionshe advised witnessescalled before

they had
Quiy 10 reiuse10 answer

the for of me
death of and
cutea as atom spies, ne sawt
he had to take the stands be-
causeof "my sense
of social andsocial

xne quiet, wiaare:
of and physics spent
his lifetime searchingfor a unified

concept ot the laws
that govern the universe.

Sent in Ulm, Marea
14, 1879, of middle class Jewish
parents, he was swept te interna
tional fame by the theory of rela
tivity which he devisedat the age
of 26.

A idea, lt added a
fourth time, to the trio

length, breadth andwidth
which had formed mans basic

of the of
matter. It also astoundedscien-
tists by Newton's law of

It was Einstein's
many years ago, that a small
quantity of matter could produce

of energy,
which was so proved
when the first atomic bomb ex-
ploded,

Elnsten did not work ea actual
Of the berab. How-

ever, he was among a group of
who wanted the govern-

ment to look into nuclear fission
as early as 1939.

The group asked Alexander
Sachs, an to act as a
liaison man between them and
President FranklinD. RooseveltIn

support for
nuclear fission research.

And Sachsgave Roosevelta let-t-Jr

from Einstein outlining
in the field and urging

research under aus-
pices.

But, the famous,
scientist looked upon the Abomb
with

In 1945, shortly after the drop-
ping of the bomb en
he

"At presentatomic energyis not
a boonto but a menace."

He saw one hope, however, that
"it may intimidate the humanrace
to bring order Into its
affairs, which, without pressureot
fear, lt would not do."

A the tools
ot his trade were a fountain pen
and a pad of paper.

Though few people
Einstein's complex theories, his
work ts one of the bases
of today's electronic and television

and the great industrial
which rely partly on

the laws of atomic mass and
energy.

He received the Nobel Prize In
nhvslcs In 1921 and the world
heapedhonorsand adulation upon
the modestscientist, wno pleaded:

"Let every man be as
an individual and no man Idolized.
It ts an Irony of fate that I myself
have been the recipient of exces-
sive admiration aad respect from
my fellows through no fault of my
own."

Einstein scent the last years of
his life la the communi
ty..

lie came to rnnceioa as a me--

SeeDEATH, Pas t, Col,

X. J. Uft-A-l-ket

MnttsJa ae gave lata
m ht MKcesa:

"it A U te life,
the vale mlaai he

"A ku1j X pkis V plus Z,
"X being wvric and Y bln

slay and Z keeata )wr neuVh
saL"

set of
was a emeri

EthelRosenberg,who were exe--

congressional subversive investigations committees
a questions.

Einstein asked President commutation
sentence Julius

passionate
justice re-

sponsibilities."
unpretentious

mathematics

mathematical

Germany,

revolutionary
dimension,

knowledge measurement

disputing
gravitation.

disclosure,

astronomical quanUUes
spectacularly

development

physicists

developments

economist

suggestinggovernment

de-

velopments
government

white-haire-d

misgivings.

Hiroshima,
commented:

mankind,

international

undoubtedly
theoretical physicist,

understood

important

industries,
developments

respected

University

I

EINSTEIN'S
SUCCESSTIP

PRINCETON,

fenaftir
Mteceetful

expressed:

equations.
Einstein professor

Forming In

Murder
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. W The

presUUag lodge feegaa ersjeaW
a Jry tec Attowr
Arch FerreU'a saurder trial ted?
without ruling ea a defense a
tlon for postponement

That decision Is expected after
Special Judge J. Khsmu McZIrey
questions prospectiveJurors oa de
fense compUlaU that public bias
and prejudice exist against Fer--
reU.

The ousted Pbenix
City prosecutor,"who re to pow-
er during the heyday of vice tot

WaterClaims
Two Men As
RescueFails

FORT WORTH U- -A fieaenaaa
slippedunder water yeeterday aad
another who could not swi-m-
Jumped In te save kta. Beta
drowned.

The bodies ot Floyd McElrey.
24, and Bennett Riveer, 4, were
recovered from the Trinity River
West Fork here.

Here'sGood News
For Lovers Of Gnus

SYDNEY. Australia ttl-Ke- eaera

at Sydneyseehad soategoodnews
for lovers of gnus today. They
proudly proclaimed the arrival at
a new gnu.

Few gnus are bora la sees aad
fewer still grow Into big gnus,
Prospectsfor this newest gnu are
good, keepers toolcated.

AUSTIN UV--A proposed consti-

tutional amendment that would
authorize another1M million del-la-rs

for continuing the acaadal-smeare-d

veterans land program
and reorganizethe heard wen Sea-at-e

committee approval today.
The action was taken oa a voice

vote after the author ot the pro
posal.Sen, GeorgeMotfett at Ckll-llcoth- e,

told the committee he
agreed with those who believe
there ta nothing wrong wMh the
program "except that H needsaa
honest admiwstratloa,"

"With the land commissionerwe
now have, I believe we at aetag
to have that," said Motfett.

Motfett offend two amaaasaanto
ta the proposal which the eemmW-te- e

adopted.Oae would removethe
governor and attorney generalaa
membersot the hoard, addtag in
their place two private, cWsaae to
be aapolatodby m aavaraar. The
toad co
m chairman.

The other
submitting the proposal to auatto

m the general ekethm af t
year rather than in August at this
year.

BaaaaaaaPiPlBnaaaal
BannnnCPaatalitfilBaaannnal

WmM liBBaaaaaH
HtFSsv Baaaaaaal

Br jHIflK f Vsnaaaaaaal
aUaaaaaaaB
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Jury
Vice Trial

ALBERT EINSTEIN... Legacy of Atoms

that cttBM iHiin
aBjBBkSjbsji it sgfsssaj aaaTaaaBBn, aa

eaSed to trial far "She slayfaf a(
AlaaaMaAtty.Oea.NsadaeeA.lv.,
Patterson. The Jtfdga wHt draw a
panel ot M from which a Msaaa
jury will be choeea.

One defendant, former CUat '
Deputy Sheriff Albert FuUar, haa
already beaneoavtotedet the Pat-ters-aa

murder aad ssntaacetla
Mfe lateeteeanteat.A mettoa its
a sew Mai has bean filed.

Farmer Alabama Atty. Gea. at
Garrett also Is under taaletsaaat
far the staying ot the cripcaat ew
state saaator who would have be-
come attorney general at the eav
ptrattoa ot Garrett's term Ja Jaa-ua-ry

Uris year.
Patterson won the Deataeratta

aomlaattonfor attorney gaaaraLaa
a alsdga to drive gaawtaw aa
gangsters out ot PhaatatOsty. Be
was shot to death outsat Ma law
offfec there last June la.

He was to have testJOad
a JatferaaaCounty (I
Grand Jury which waa
tag complaintsot vote fraud ta
June 1 primary. Patterson,
nominated In the primary.

Ferml, Garrett aad
ham Atty, LamarRaid ;

ly were indicted oa ehargaa aC
podding the election retaraa sr
Patterson's opponent. La Porter
ot Gadsden, la aa attosant a
change the outcome.

Ferrell was acquietsa eathe vat
fraud charge. Retd, pieaitmg nolo
contendere(no contest), waa ftoad
S5M and sentencedto six, mnnfhs.

Garrett, who la under treatment
for a mental disorderta a delve
ton, Tex., hospital, hasn't bam
tried on either count. ,

Patterson'smurder touched act,
a wholesalevice cleanupm
ix City, Ala.

ommendaUons of the AmertoaaLax
glon's state executive eaamatcto,
presentedthe SenatenewmWsa ay
State Commander X. L. Jaaksaa
et Cisco.

Meanwasto, Gov, Allan fUvan
mt a imrim 4a th laeiilatlll

urging emergency fund tor ta
various Investigating aadlaw ec
forcemeat agencies now leaking
lata the land pragraa.

Specifically, the gavataar asked:
1 to the attor-

ney goaarVl'a attto tM,M0 d

unwpeaaad tram Hat
1M4 aaasaprUttoa

2 AmoprUUon at 9JM to m

J. Appropriation af ttO.m h fta
mtoraal security division at tht
Paaertmeatot Public aafaty.

afatvera also asked that ItJJM
a made available annually
Vetera Land Board SSear of accessary xpe
at af tha state's etvU

oovarsaaaeyallaaaaty taken.
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NegroRiot Hero
LingersNearDeath

HUSK, Tex. WU A Nejjro patient
who tried to savea ward attendant
from a. brutal beating In Saturday's
riot by 80 criminally insane Ne-
groes lingered neardeath today at
nusk State HospWaL

Four other persons of ,13 Injured
tn the bloody uprising reraetaed
hospitalized.

Fharo Tilley, near death from
multiple skull fractures, was beat
en when he tried to help H. B.
Taylor, a ward attendant also
hospitalizedfrom severe blows on
Ihe head and body from a baseball
bat,

In Ward 7,, where a sadistic
murderer and a sex fiend led the
riot, an uneasycalm prevailed.

vi think we've got this thing
Hcked,'r Dr. James A. Bcthea,
executive director of the state
hospital system, said yesterday.

The 80 rioted Saturday morning
and held Hospital Supt Dr. James
Castncr and two others hostage
six hours.

Texas Banger Capt Bob Crowd-e- r
persuadedBen Biley, 22, the

riot's "brain", to call it off.
Riley and Joe Murphy, the other

ringleader, rattled off a long list
of complaints as the reason for
the riot.

The basic complaint, Castncr
said, apparentlywas their conten-
tion attendantsmistreated them.
.Yesterday, Castncr conducted a

S4-ho- Investigation into the com
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plaint of brutality.
found no evidence of brutality

by attendants." Bcthea said, "but
I Sdld find evidence that some
patients mistreatedother pa-

tients."
Biley, a strutting strongmanwho

says he's the "son God," Wiled
a in Kansas, lie found
Insane there and returned to his

Texas.
Murphy, from Dallas, has

criminal assaults against
on his record and two
murders.

Castncr was not injured.
"traded" himself as a hostage,so
Dr. Hancock and others in-

jured in riot could get medical
attention.

Hancock was "jumped" as he
made morning rounds. Riley
and others took his broke
open tool boxes and them-
selveswith scissors, cutters,

picks and heavy files.
off the legs tables and

used them clubs.

SecretTo Be Bared
LONDON W-P- rime Minister

Eden summoned Cabinet to a
special session today to hear one
of the Conservativegovernment's
best kept secrets the size and
shape of Chancellor of the Ex
chequerRichard Butler's 1955-5-6

budget.
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PresentsThe News
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'The Caine Mutiny'
Humphrey Bogart stars as Captain Quteg and Jose Ferrer Is the
defensecounsel Barney Greenwa Id In the return run of The Calne
Mutiny" at the Jet. The Technicolor production of Herman Wouk's
best selling novel will play Tuesday through Friday. Alio stsrrlng
in the film Is Van Johnson, Fred MicMurray, Robert Francis, and
May Wynn.

HungarianReds
Admit NagyOuster

BUDAPEST, Hungary W Hun
gary's Communist party made
public today its long-expect-

purgeof Premier Imre Nagy. For
mer Deputy Premier Andras Heg-cd-us

was elected to succeedhim
as head of the government.

The Hungarian Parliament
elected Hcgcdus in a session to
day shortly after a party an-
nouncementsaid Nagy had been
fired and stripped of all party
posts for causing "grave damage
to the party, to the people's de-
mocracy and to our social bund-
ing."

The brief announcementalso
said Mlbaly Farkas hadbeen oust-
ed from the party's five-ma-n sec-
retariat for supporting Nagy's
ideas and expelled from the par-
ty's political committee andcen-
tral leadership (the central cera-mltte-

Nagy's formal ouster had been

SleepingSicknessVictim's
ProgressLaid To Prayer

CHICAGO in A young suburban
couple believes the prayers of
neighborsare helping their
old, brown-eye-d daughter to recov-

er from sleepingsickness.
The child, Gayle Russell, lies in

a coma at Lutheran Deaconess
Hospital. Eyes open, she staresat
her parents but does not recognize
them. She screams and cannot
eat.

But she Is beginning to move
her arms and legs. Two weeks ago
they were completely paralyzed.
She was given a 50-5- 0 chance to
live. Now, the doctors say, the odds
have improved.

Gaylc's parentsare Mr andMrs.
Paul Russell of Morton Grove,
just north of Chicago.

Russell said last night Gayle's
improvement seemed to coincide
with a call for prayers Issued by
spiritual leaders of three Catholic
churcheshrecJewish templesand
several Protestant churches in
Morton Grove and three neighbor-
ing communities.

Neighbors heard of Gayle's ill

$

anticipated ever since the party's
central committee rebuked him
five weeks ago for "right wing

The lead-
er bad espousedthe new look em-
phasis on. consumer goods which
the Communist countries quickly
discarded when Georgl Malcnkov
was demoted from Russia's pre-
miership.

The party sharply criticized
Farkas for reflecting Nagy's views
but Its verdict was milder in his
case. The announcementsaid he
would be "commissionedwith oth
er party work."

At its March meeting, the
central committee charged Nagy
with being the "chief preacher of
anti-Marxi-st Ideas'" which it
blamed for a sharp drop In pro
duction.

The party also accused him of
supporting"opportunistsand right--
wing devlationlsts."

ness and reported It to their pas
tors. Several pastors asked their
congregationsa week ago to pray
for Gayle's recovery. Others men-
tioned the child in prayers at
church services last week and
again yesterday.

The Skokle News, a neighborhood
newspaper, said last week, "the
entire communitycontinues to pray
for Gayle."

The Russells are Catholics.
"I think she's getting better,"

Russell said. "I think the prayers
of all those people are helping
her."

He said his wife agreed the
prayers were helping.

Gaylehas beenin the hospitalsix
weeks. She entered foran appen
dectomy.But two weeks after the
operationshedeveloped an ailment
doctors diagnosedas encephalitis,
commonly called sleeping sickness.

The doctors said she apparently
developed peritonitis after her
appendix was removed, and that
this in turn causedtoxic poisoning
In her system which caused the
encephalitis.
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March HonorsSet
WASHINGTON VIH The capital

was ready today to pay the highest
military honors to Gen. Peyton C,
March, Army Chief of Staff In
World War I who died Wednesday
at the age of 90.
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TrumanAccusations
Bring GOPBlasts

WASHINGTON tt Former
President Truman's accusatloa
fiat the Elsenhoweradministration
is guilty of political trickery with
serious foreign and domestic Is-

sues brought heated retorts yes-
terday from GOP ranks.

"Neither vicious personal at-
tacks on the President nor the ri-

diculous efforts to undermine his
oustanding record In office will
succeed," chairman Leonid W.
Hall of the Republican National
committee said.

Truman did not mention Elsen
howcr by name, but delivered a
blistering attack on his adminis-
tration Saturday night at a big
Democratic dinner honoring Speak-
er of the House Sam Ttavhurn.

In a speech reminiscent of his
1948 "give 'cm hell" campaign ef-

forts, he charged the Elsenhower
administration with bad manage
ment, blunders and with trying
"political tricks with the grave
and serious Issuesof both foreign
and domesticpolicies."

The dinner, which attracted
some 3,600 Democrats from all
over the" country, climaxed a two--
day party rally during which the
natloal committee discussedplans
for the 1956 campaign.

The sessionsproduced no new
word on the Intentions of Adlal E.
Stevenson,the former Illinois gov-
ernor who lost to Elsenhower In
1952. Stevensonhas madeIt clear
it will be several months before
he makes any decision. He leaves
from New York today on a month-lon-g

businesstrip to Africa.
Stevensonrivalled Rayburn and

Truman In applause at the $100-a-pla-te

dinner for the speaker.
Truman, lauding Rayburnas "a

great American," asked hishear-
ers not to "forget how soundly and
securely we have built this coun-
try so that it has even been able
to withstand some pretty bad man-
agementof the country during the

Thwuoufmoiv!
The answers to everyday

Insuranceproblems
By JESSTHORNTON

ffi
QUESTION: I believe In carry--
Incr antn Llahllitv insurance in
a reasonableamount but I'm a
young man without many assets
outside my car so why should
I go for one of these big poli
cies! Alter an u someuungam
happen they couldn't get blood
out of a turnip.

ANSWER: All forms of liability.
Insuranceprotect not only any
assetsyou may sow have but
also your present and your fu-

ture income! The so called "big"
liability policies aren't costly
and one just might make it
possible for you to live a nor-
mal life Instead of spending
yearspaying off abig judgment

If you'll addressyour own In-

surance questions to this of-

fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answersand there will
be no charge or obligation of
any kind.

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

PetroleumBldg. Ph.

$14

gasssppjsr . -- jt

last two years."
He said the present administra-

tion "has beenplaying politics with
our security, our foreign policy,
with our civil service and with our
nation's resources."

He assailed handling of Elsen-
hower's announcementin 1953 that
the IT, S. 7th Fleetwould bo longer
be assignedto prevent any raids
on the Communist Chinese main-
land by Chiang Kai-she- That can-

celed a portion of Truman's order,
issued at the start of the Korean
War, designed to prevent attacks
by either Chiang or the Reds
across the Formosa Strait.

"The Republican administration
must have known," Truman said,
Vthat the picture of an unleashed
Chiang Kai-she- k invading China
was a barefaced political fraud."

Rep. Judd n) accused
Truman of speaking "with the
facts concealed behindhis own
misstatements." Rep. Keating (It-N-

called the speecha "most
unfortunate" setbackto bipartisan-
ship In foreign policy.

SegregationArguments
Sound Like Ultimatum

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON, April 16 (AV-T- he

United States SupremeCourt
heardsomethingfrom someSouth
ern states this week that sounded

a lot like an ultimatum.
If the court orders an Immediate

end to segregation of white and
Negro school children, they said,
then there won't be any public
schools in somestates.

Lawyers representing Negroes
and the federal government took
the position that was pretty much
scare talk that when it comes to
a showdown there won't be as
much trouble as some people pre
dict over putting into effect the
SupremeCourt's decisionthat seg
regated schools violate the Con
stitution.

Even the Southern states said
they can work things out If the
problem is left to their own school
boardsand thereIs enough time to
remold the attitudes of pcojtfe
brought up in the blraclal tradi-
tion.

Right there Is the crux of the
arguments that took up four days
of the Supreme Court's time last
week. The question is how and
when to enforce itsruling, handed
down 11 months ago today,
that racial segregation in public
schoolsgoes against the guarantee
of equal rights for all under the
14th Amendment to the Constitu-
tion.

Should the court issue a decree
turning the enforcement problem
back to federal district courts in
which the segregationcasesdevel-
oped? On that, the answer all
along the line was "Yes."

Well, then, should jt tell these
courts that segregation must be
ended immediately, and Negroes
admitted to the schools of their
choice, or should it allow for a
gradual period of adjustment?

The answerson that split off In
three directions.

There was the repeated refrain
from Dixie that there must be no
deadline andno definite orders to
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Fashion Parade-- South Texas Style
At this time- - of the year when the thoughtsof women acrossmost of the4iatlonturn to the new fashions
In Spring clothes and bonnets,thesesix Texas cutles take advantageof the warm sun at Port Isabel
to show off the new fashions In swim suits and beach hats.The girls are: (left to right) Linda Link, Wes-lac- o;

Pat Workman,, McAllen; Judy Ruisy, Brownsville; Miry Klrby, Harllngenj Kay Joyce,La Ferla;
and Dalsey Varnam, PortIsabel.
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the lower courts on the way to

abolish segregation.
There was the Negro argument

that the states already have had
11 months to bring about Integra
lton. that they can do It If the
national capital could, and that
there Is no sound reason why it
can't be accomplished by next
September.But they also said they
were willing to wait anotheryear,
if the Supreme Court feels more
time is neededto work out physi
cal and administrative prowems,

Then there was the
stand of the U.S. government that
the court should avoid both "a'
fixed and inflexible" time limit
and "no limitation at all."

Tell the lower courts, It sug
gested, to allow 90 days for sub-
mission of plans for integration
"as soon as feasible," or more If
there is a. "proper showing" that
90 days is unreasonable.But also
tell them, it said, that if no satis-
factory plan is submitted andap--
proved, then nonsegregated
schools must be setup by the tune
the next school term begins.

Only the District of Columbia
and four states Delaware, Kan
sas, Virginia and South Carolina
are Involved directly in the cases
before the court. But in 17 other
states segregated schools have
been required or permitted by
law.

One of the questionsthat seemed
to concern the Justices was the
extent to which their decree can
reach the segregationproblem in
the other 17 states, or even be
applied through the whole of the
four states directly affected, since
the cases arose in individual
school districts, communities or
counties.

Yet in their original decision of
last May 17, the court said that
"these are class actions" and their
ruling had a "wide applicability."

As most of the lawyers appeared
to see it, the decree the justices
are expected to issue before the
court term ends in. June will ap
ply technically to the individual
Negro plaintiffs and any others
who may intervene in advance of
a final Judgment.

But attorneys for Negroes and
the government indicated the
court ought to go beyond that and
set up a pattern to guide the en-

tire nation. And the court can say
anything it wants to in its decree,
or even write an opinion supple-
menting the one of last May.

U.S. Solicitor Gen. Simon E.
Sobeloft said the United States is
not concernedmerely with a few
individuals and "the namedplain-
tiffs" in the segregationcasesbut
with "great populations, both
whites and Negroes."

Tburgood Marshall, counsel for
the National Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People,
urged upon the court "uniform ap-
plication of the provisions of the
Constitution throughout the coun-
try." He said he believes states
will end segregation "once the
law is made clear."

Some of the court members,
Justice Frankfurter in particular,
appearedto recognisethat there is
a possibility that some states
might do away with their public
school systemsrather than accept
integration. A state, Frankfurter
remarked, "could bring up its chil-
dren in Ignorance,"

Frankfurter also said a state
might set up a plan for educating
children by meansof a centralized
radio or television system,

On another point that appeared
to perturb the justices, Frank-
furter commented bit acidly
that "You don't fold your hands
and wait tor an attitude to

RussianChildren
In For Hard Work

MOSCOW, April 18 IB It looks
like busy days ahead for Russian
youngsters,

They already are engagedla a
hunt for scran metal to aid the
heavy industry drive of Premier
Bulganln and C&ratnunlst party
chief Khrushchev Now Pioneer
Pravda, the youngsters'paper, has
urged them to scour the country
side lor natural resources,such as

change." And Chief Jusltce War-

ren said that it isn't a questionof
attitude but of conforming to court
decrees.

Both Warren and Frankfurter
aimed their remarks at a South
Carolina attorney, S. E. Rogers,
who told the court:

"We do wish to work within the
framework of the decision.But we
do know there must be a change
of attitude and those attitudes can't
be changed quickly. ... To say
that you have got to change the
attitude simply doesn'tchange1L"

Rogers mentionedattitudes, too,
when Warren asked whether an
"honest attempt" would be made
to comply with the court's deci-
sion against segregation.

This Issue of changing attitudes
and obtaining-- public acceptance
was pinpointed time after time,
by attorneysfor Delaware,Florida,
Virginia, Texas and North Caro-
lina.

President Elsenhower has said
he believes the court won't be
arbitrary, and will take emotional
and practical problems into con-
sideration. As the administration
spokesmanbefore the court, Sobe-
loft said that: "Attitudes are to
be considered butattitudes are not
to control."

Throughoutthe arguments,some
of the court members appearedto
be pleasedwhensome of the states
said they have taken steps toward
Integration and to bristle a bit
when others reported none.

Appealing for time, as opposed
to' a court order for immediate
end to segregation.South Carolina
attorney Robert McFigg Jr, said
inat to direct authorities In his
state "to comply tomorrow or else,
that would destroy the school sys-
tem." Similarly, Atty. Gen.J. Llnd-sa- y

Almong Jr. of Virginia, said
he measured his words in declar-
ing: "We are facing the bleak
prospects of serious impairment
or possible destruction of the free
public schoolsystem."

Asst Atty. Gen. Beverly Lake
of North Carolina said a decree
to integtttte at once would bring
"turmoil andconfusion" andprob

ably "a death blow" to the public
schoolsystem.Be said theremight
be "racial tensionsandanimosities
Unparalleled"since the daysof the
Ku Klux Klan.

Atty. Gen. Richard W. Ervia of
Florida said a "do it and do It
now" rule might arouselocal re-
sentment,but:

"If you allow us the opportunity
to work not against some dead-
line we can bring aboutcomplete
integration."

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
of Texas warned against possible
"social and economic, upheaval"
from integration before the people
are ready to accept It,

To all of which Marshall retorted
that those arguing delay mentioned
only attitudes and public opinion
polls and offeredno real plans for
desegregation at any time. He
said there was no semblance of
legal authority for saying that "If
you don't give me what I want,
I'll close up the public schools."

"There is nothing before this
court," the Negro lawyer said,
"that shows any Justification for
giving this interminable gradual
adjustment'
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China RedsBuilding
FormosaAir Power

AUGUSTA, CM. OB rreakseat
Eieensewer lutf reeeirefl ntem-gesc- e

Mfoi jiia statnt tto Chinese
ContntHnscs are eaageain ' aa
extensive ImUdoft" et Red

ofpoete Formosa, which tin
United States la committed te
defend.

Anftotmciflg tfek at Augusta yes-
terday after a conferencewith the
President, Secretary of State Dul-
les told newsmenthe buildup has
"grave implications." lie described
It as:

1. "More intenseami mere broad
la its scope" than the United
Stateshad been aware of until a
few days ago.

2. A buildup which "indicates
a higher degree of capability" on
the part of the Communists to
launch an attack "than we had
been aware of a few weeks ago."

In a formal statement after a
two-ho-ur meeting with the Presi-
dent Dulles said:

"In relation to China, wa dis-

cussed thegrave implications of
an extensivebuildup, now In prog
ress, by the Chinese Communists
of offensive airpowcr on the China
mainlandoppositeFormosa."

Dulles' elaboration on the build-
up came at a brief news confer
ence at a hotel after be hadleft
the Chief Executive's vacation
headquarters at the Augusta Na-
tional Golf Club.

His remarks and his prepared
statement,which was approvedby
Eisenhower, stirred new Interest
la a prediction attributed last
month to Adm. Robert B. Carney
that theReds would be capableof
launching an assault on the Chi-

neseNationalist Matsu Islands by
April 15.

The prediction the Communists
would be set for an attackon Que-mo- y,

anotheroff-sho-re Island,
about May 15 was also attributed
to Carney.

Carney, chief of naval opera
tions, later flatly denied he ever
made such a prediction. Seme
newsmen who attended a dinner
where Carney expressedhis views
challengedthe admiral's memory
of; what he said.

Dulles' remarks yesterday ap
pearedto raise a questionwhether
a Communist attack in the For-
mosa Strait might jibe pretty
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CfOeir lsfssi Vie snaOTaMa WMaa
fifftrea sa taa Cansaystsviea.

1 Urn " 'BRoruy aviH fSMy weev wmsps
last month Kteeafeewer sM at a

vaatvssinvfeaanejthe Jts4HptanswGl
aay early attack la ttw Fermeva
StraK. la an hnedied rebuke to
Carney, the PresWent said talk
about she es(feUity of war did
nothlag to advance the eauee of
peace.

Dulles gave tfcts summaryof oth
er aspectsef their review of world
problems!

h It appears "the Soviet Union
now is willing to alter its ar

stubbornpolicy of maintaining
Red forces of occupation

in Austria," But Dulles added
"nothing should be taken forgrant-
ed" on the basisof last week' ne-
gotiationsbetweenRussia and Aus-
tria oa aa Austrian independence
treaty.

The secretary did say, however,
that it seemsthe Western nations,
In the light of those negotiations,
"are beginning to reap the first
fruits of a policy of patient firm-
ness" toward Russia.

2. Becauseof the developments
looking toward an Austrian treaty,
the prospectsfor a Big Four con-
ference are
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A Bible Thought For Today
Let nothingbe done through strife or vainglory; butln
lowllw of mind let each esteem others better than
themselves. (Phil. 2:3).

Editorial
Salk Gift For Humanity'sSake

FeHewtag the pattern set by Its de-

veloper. President Elsenhowerhas offer-
ed the whole world, free and slave, un-

restricted use of the Salk antl-poll- o vac
cine. Dr. Jonas Salk, who developed It,
hat refused, arjy personalprofit he might
have realized and continues to live on
what one well-wish- er calls "his meager
college pay" at the University or Pitts-
burgh laboratory.

In refusing any personal profit from
his service to humanity, Dr. Salk follow-
ed the exampleof Sir Alexander Fleming,
the British bacteriologist who discovered
penicillin, and many anotherscientist be-
fore him.

Dr. Salk'r attitude is the same as that
of. the millions of ordinary Americans
who gave their dimes and dollars to the
March of Dimes service to humanity
does not bear a price tag. Their philoso-
phy is expressedin the Prophet Isaiah's
hall to the coming Great Physician:

"Ho, (very one that thlrsteth, come ye
to the waters, and he that hath no money;
come ye, buy, and eat: yea, come, buy

Gen. March Earns His Own Place
The man who landed2,000,000 American

soldiers in France by Armistice Day In
1918 died in .Washington Wednesday at
the age of 90. He bossed the American
Army in one of the great crisesof history,
but few of thla generation ever heard of
him, and his passingwas notedbriefly on
the inside pagei of most newspapers,if
stall.

He was, of course. General Peyton C.
March, once chief of staff of the United
StatesArmy. The headlinesand theendur-
ing fame went to some of his subordi-
nates,the mostnotable examplebeing the
lat John J. Pershing, commanding the
American ExpeditionaryForce,but It was
March who organized, trained, equipped
and shippedthe two millions overseasto
bring a world war to an early end.

Native of Pennsylvania, March grad-
uated from Lafeyette College in 1884 and
from WestPoint in 1833. He participated in
the suppressionof the insurrectionin the
Philippines,was an observerin the Russo-Japane-

war with the Japaneseforces.
He had gone to France in 1917 as a
colonel, won promotion to brigadier as

Civilisation in 'this best-of-a- ll centuries
la flowering in every direction. How mar-
velous it is to be alive in a great age in
which the first pound of pre-sllc- butter
has just been introduced into the super
markets and in which "his" and "her"
steaksarenow available to a discriminat-
ing public through the same medium!

About the only "must" items heretofore
missing in my pre-teste-d,

d, ready-mi-x life have been pre-sllc- ed

butter and "his" and "her" sirloins.
Now that these two innovations are on
the market, my cup runneth over.

Now that the terrible drudgery of slic-
ing butter has been removed from the
achin' back of the American housewife,
she will have an extra 2.7 minutes per
day in which to study French, bid five

try that new lipstick, weed the
garden, or read a good book.

Butter sliced Into slices,
just like those served in hotels and the
corner coffee pot, is now available at a
premium of only one or two cents per
pound, putting it within the reach of all
Amarlcans who are dedicatedto gracious
living.

It comes with 16 identical pats to the
quarter-poun-d or a sum total of 64 to the
full or just about enough per pat
to completelyfrustrate an Idaho baked po-

tato.
Even so, this is a tremendous help to

tut homemakerswho can now face each
new day secure in the knowledge that,
as the evening sun goes down, we shall
no longer be exhaustedby our hand-to-han- d

tussle with the family butter.
No more of those old, raggedbutter pats

like mother used to make!
.The "his" and "her" steaks, another

tribute to American ingenuity, are avail-
able in Cleveland super markets today.
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wine and milk without money and without
price."

We have no doubt many a money-grubb-er

will look with contempt upon Dr.
Salk'adisregardof the profit motive; why,
the man's a suckcrl Think of the millions
he might pile up In a few short years)

And lt!s more than likely that Russia
and its satelliteswill look the President's
gift 'horse in the mouth. In search of hid-

den traps and time-fuse-d bombs. Either
that, or they'll claim Russia developed
the whole thing a long time ago.

Nevertheless, the President's offer to
share the vaccine and the secrets of Its
processingwith all the world, friend and
foe alike, is in consonance with the spirit
that prompted the March of Dimes, that
kept Dr. Salk and dozens of other re-

searchers burning the midnight oil, and
that dictated Isaiah'sevocation of the
Messiah.

In spite of all you "hear and sec to the
contrary, the acquisition of money is not
the be-a-ll and end-a-ll of existence. The
love of God andone's fellowman is.

commander'otthe American artillery, and
In March of 1918 was brought home as
acting chief of staff with the temporary
rank of major general. In May of that
yearhe was confirmed as chief and given
the rank of full general.

On June 30, 1920, GeneralMarch's rank
reverted to that of major general, and ha
retired by his own request in November
of 1921 in the samerank. It was not until
ten years later that the man who had
made the landing of 2,000,000 troops In
France possible was named to the per-
manent grade of full general.

Like a good many qyiet operators,Pey-
ton C. March seemedto avoid the head-
lines and contented himself with doing an
efficient job without fanfare. The lime-
light for which some generals aeem to
yearn held no attractions for him. He was
"a professional soldier who devoted his
active lifetime to the nation's service,
and be lived as quietly after retirement
ashe had while putting two million Ameri-
can soldiers across the Atlantic- - and just
as unspectaculariy bringing them back
again. He has a well-earne- d place in the
history books.

I n ez Rob b
Another Great Load Lifted From Housewife

neat.antlseptic

pound,

Spring Herald
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But what Cleveland chews today, the rest
of us will ea't tomorrow.

A chain of Cleveland markets is now
wrapping in one sanitary transparent
packagetwo steaks a giant, economy-siz- e

porterhousethat is "his" and a small-
er one for "her." If there are kids in the
household, I guess they toss Fido for the
bone.

Although I realize that these "his" and
"her" steaks are a gigantic stride for-

ward, nonetheless, I do have a teensy-ween-sy

reservation about them. Who, for
example, is to say "her" hasn't got as
much sirloin capacity as you know who?

In the steak department in our house-
hold, I pace the Head of Clan Robb,
and I hate the prospect of having to toss
in the future for "his" porterhouse. It
could make for bitterness.

And it is also the experience of this
household that, for age and weight, any
lady guestslet loose on a sirloin can out-e- at

the "bis" guests in a breeze. How.
ever, since this "his" and "her" steak
developmentobviously comes under the
head of progress,I hall it.

As a housewife, there is but one fur-
ther developmentfor which I scan the
skies. Speed the day when American in-

ventiveness will perfect a sliver polish
that can be put in the electric dishwasher
to polish a whole load of silver at once.
Then the last shacklewill dissolve.

Powerful Results
NORFOLK, Va. (fl When brakes.fail-

ed in a line of traffic on Clarence od

Ashew't truck he veeredinto a va-
cant field to avoid ramming the carahead.
But he bumped a guy wire and

Hs truck turned over.
The top snappedoff of a pole carry-

ing a power line. ,
Families depending on electricity for

cooking ate cold supper In Campostella,
Riverdale, Newton Park, Oaklette, Indian
River Park and Norfolk Highlands. Chll-dre- n

with favorite TV programs missed
them and fretted.

Nearby drug stores reported a run on
candles.

Belligerent Rats
CAMPBELL. Ohio U) Council--.

man Frank iteicbard, after hearing com-
plaints aboutrats at the city dump, went
doun to the dump himself. He reported
to his fellow councilman that a big rat at-

tacked him, forcing him to flee from
some distancebefore he finally was able
to kill it with a stooe. After Refchard's
experience,the city started scattering rat
poison oo the dump.

ExpensiveMeal
DETROIT UV- - Who says rabWU llkt

only carroU?One littie rascal favors Fuji-mu-

--- doten of 'em. Fuji-mum- s are
rare Japanesechrysanthemums.One dsy
a rabbit slipped Into the Detroit Flower
Show and nibbled up 3S of them.

Leland J. GUniour, a bortlculturallit,
said 36 Fuji-mu- make quit a meal,

en for a atari cd raw
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A Different Type Of In-Co- me

JamesMarlow
Bandung Problem: No Unity Basis

WASHINGTON HI The West at Bandung with plenty of rea-- gospel of goodwill to its neighbors
thinks it has troubles. But the 29 son to remember toe long history although those neighbors, at the
Asian and Africannations opening of West Europeancolonialism, lm- - moment they art critical of the. conference today at Bandung. Scfrt ITrSeyl ?Kfr West, know the West 1. the biggest
Indonesia, have troubles, too. expense will probably tee off deterrent to Communist China's

They sent more than 600 dele-- on the West. inclination to gobble them up.
gates there, representingover one But at the same time the non-- Nevertheless,the West may suf--
billion people who Include Chris-- Communists among them. ifthey fer some damage at this confer--
tlans, Buddhists, Moslems, Hln-- makeany pretenseat reality, must ence if, despitethe divergent views
dus. Communists, regard Red China as anew threat of the delegates,the result Is in--
nlsts and nations such as India to their Independence. creased suspicion and hostility to
called neutralists. Red China will try to spreadthe the West

wnat tney nave in common is
that they are from Asia, Africa,
and theMiddle East and that most
of them are colored. Russia and
the other big white powers the
United States and the West Euro-
peans were not Invited.

While the United States and Its
Western Allies have differences,
they are at least united in com
mon
The
have

Tax

Ha! Boyle
Armor SafestFor Bullfights

MADRID UV-T- he safestcostume ritual. Every graceful movement
HriEE atZrHo not to to a bullfight Is a suit of of body and cape by the matador

Jear ls me,nmgfui to the truethat kind of unity.even aficionado as a jitterbug step toTnrttn'. Prim. XTInlctA, Khi-i- i If ,.n. In hinriv in nrnfprt vol)
may have to struggle with Red from the wrath of the fans, or gX bSvetbematadorChina's Premier Chou En-la-l. if aficionados, if things go wrong. XnHn ita.not for leadership of the confer-- Your typical Spanish bullfight "??,UV
ence then at least to chart its dl-- aficionado ls a rabid individualist ButMtSls EasterSundav everv-rectl-on

or to prevent it from fol- - who makeseven the most leather--
lowing Chou out the window. lunged American baseball fan """ 7.S. 'T' "ade hard

was

Nehru great critic of the West seem like a wax statue of Casper fAand soft-talk- er about China, is a Milquetoast. canes
tough at home. He U a rrfecUonUt. The deadly to. caballeroChou will probably be asked by ballet of a bulUight Is more of an horsebackTfought from dUmounUng
some delegatesto promise not to art form than a sport. Everything

" , l
. . . . ,;word

start war by attacking Formosa must go strictly accordingto Hoyle vm ThT t,?,n lnlor the Matsu and Quemoy Islands, or the aficionado takes it as a J" ,-

- .llng TbT
That will put him on the spot personalaffront, and his howls can gg ucmS wWstTe to

since Red China poses as a peace be heard fromhere to Seville. SK --nvnf . BrW
lover but has vowed to take the If he think, the performance is fgte JSlng
Islands. At the same time Nehru too lousy, he may even go down HumiTufedmTil Sllero

Chou have blasted the antl-- into the ring himself to show the X,m f' y't aJ,'lliCommunist SoutheastAsia defense matador how a bull really should j?dff ,ubi, 3 last dUp"ched

"Sal"SU member. - the "actually happened last ff ffiff ffgMSUnited States, Britain. France. Easter Sundayat a bull stabbing B1 .5 heard werS
New Zealand. Pakistan, the Phil- - I attended out of curiosity along iJ S hitiipplnes. Thailand andAustralia with some 24,000 regular patrons Jc7fnin
banded together for mutual de-- of this cultural medium. .ncTonadf. Je?r?d thS
fense against attack by the Com- - A bullfight follows a classicpat-- ?' J? V0f Slnff themunlsts of China or North Viet tem. IdeaUy it Is held on a hot EUV0"!"! , . ,.,?

a ta Ivtofrtlni aflnJ1aaa flair W a a A av JV W j,M fA ""jybjii, uiJKUh wjjiuicaa uajr.
Of the eight membersonly Fak The bull comes

?"

iVr,i it.., every time he paused to try to
power, U "re what kind of a strange pas--i

V3XC naa Janacamm in.man, me ana inouona ana surging wiui.t Ti..j.... t k. A..r,A .. ..n .nH w..riinr v. ie.
rTrg.niz.Uonh s"aUed at ttl mu.esTes.toa "half an hour late. ' Pjeed ma'aJon
conference they can be expected In those few moment.he I, run "Uo. mVTf
to team up in its defense,,led by until be ls partly winded, method!-- th . . .even w eacnDesan Jeerthe Philippines' Romulo. cally weakenedby a man on horse-- ?

At the conferenceEgypt's Pre-- back who lances his shoulder ... i.. bull nf
mler Gamal Abdel Nasser would muscles until he can hardly lift da7wa7belng
like support for the Arabs' dls-- his head. Three daring men on v'e " leed totTthe
pute with Israel, which isn't there, foot then run up and stick brightly "" "V off hS andBut the Arab naUons at Bandung coloreddarts ln his wound to goad le,ttooB "l;

Saudi him to the limit. J-E-gypt, Syria. Arabia, Iraq oSt of the"7j
-d- on't see eye-toy- e on every-- The bloody pageant reaches its X?gfnS"l befo .tlSX
thing, either. climax when the matador, after " , huiiert him nut

The first three have criticized flagging the beast back andforth n tvIraq for signing a defense treaty with a cape like a maddenedrail- - ug thTbull
with Trukey which, although pres-- road locomoUve, Jeans forward on f?tii ttft S fihident at Bandung,ls allied with the tiptoe and drives his sword over l!!d,nd j"-h"-

rlo une
West and ls not a member of the the lowered horns Into the confused ?nr","te1d
Arab League. bull's weary heart.

Some of the Africans and Allans Each part of the ceremony Is a """

Mr. Breger
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urticerCharges
ResortOrgy Area

AADMORE. OkJa ApririWV-- A
Carter County undersberlff

charged today that the nearby
Lake Murray Resortwas the scene
of frequent drinking and sex or-
gies among teen-ager- s

tfndersheriff Leroy Baker said
the most recent spree occurred
Easterweekend.

Baker said a deputy, James L.
Woodley, investigated disturbance
reports and found young couples
having sex relations out la the
open ln a camping area.

He said there were 150 to 200
youngstersat the resort, and that
many were "pretty intoxicated."

DanesTo Open School
For Ifolar Youngtttrs

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April
18 m An elementaryschool with r
different curriculum will open at
Tbule ln NorthwestGreenlandnext
fall.

In addition to the three Rs th
students will get lessonsin shoot-ta-g,

drfvlng a dog team and build-
ing a kayak.There alsoarecourses
Jn seal hunting and how to handle
a hjrpoon, The student will be
all Csklmos.

Around The Rim
Small-Tal-k From The World Of Sports

Faots, fancy and figures for the sports
filbert!

Billiards, or games like it, date back
to 460 BC. The word "billiards" probably
cam from the French word, "blllc",
which means"stick."

The English generateno enthusiasmfor
U baseball; in fact, do not even understand

It, but they are responsible for its exist-

ence. The game was evolved in Its very
early years from a combination of English
cricket andEnglish rounders.

The oldest sports, In the proper order,
are running, throwing and wrestling.
CheckersIs the oldest game in the world.
Jal alal is consideredto be the fastestgame
In existence.

The Chinese did not take up fishing until
900 BC but since have devised more
methods to capture fish than any other
nation on earth.

John L. Sullivan, first of the
'modern' Heavyweight champions, made
a million dollars In his time, though his
biggest fight purse was only $14,000.

Ty Cobb's largest annual Income from
baseball amountedto only $35,000 but he's
said to be worth more than $15,000,000
now.

And Ed (Strangler) Lewis, the wrestler,
reportedly has made more money ex-

clusively from sports than any other
like $15,000,000.

Softball was started In Minneapolis as
recently as 32 years ago.

The first Olympic Gameswere held In
776 BC but the Winter Olympics havebeen
conductedonly since1924.

The original ball usedIn basketballwas
a soccer football. Dr. James Nalsmlth Is
generally credited with Inventing the
game but some persons contend that a
sport similar to basketball might have
existed in ancient times. This is based
upon the finding among Maya ruins of a
modest-size-d enclosurewhich was a court,

J. A.

For years, this question has been rack-
ing my brain: "What is the world's big-
gest corporation?"

You read that General Motors Corp. ls
the world's largest privately owned In-

dustrial enterprise; that Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. is the top financial corpo-

ration ln the country, that American Tele-
phone TelegraphCo. ls the largest util-
ity.

That's a lot of hair-splittin-g. What wa
need is a champ without qualification.
The biggest U. S. company would auto-
matically be the world's biggest But how
do you measure bigness ln business?

Metropolitan Life, for example, struts
the biggestbalance sheetThat's why It's
called the world's largest financial cor-
poration. In total assets, it's followed
closely by AT&T. But Metropolitan Isn't
up there with General Motors ln sales,
U. S. Steel Corp. ln number of employes,
or StandardOil Co. (NJ) ln earnings.

Obviously, then, no single yardstick for
"biggest" ls possible. Into the reckoning
go the number of jobs the company pro-
vides; the assets of the business; earn-
ing power, which ls a measureof efficien-
cy and profitability; and, finally, you
mustn't forget sales the story of how
much people are willing to pay for a
company'sproducts or services.

In sales, General Motors ls tops by a
wide margin, followed by Standard Oil
INJ):

1954 Sales
General Motors $9,800,000,000
Standard Oil (NJ) 5.800.000,000
Metropolitan Life 4,900,000.000
American Tel. & Tel. 4,800,000.000

United StatesSteel 3,300,000.000
In assets amount of money that has

been invested ln the enterprise by bond-
holders,stockholders,policyholders Met-

ropolitan leads AT&T by a "mere" three
hundred million:

Assets (1954)
Metropolitan Life $13,100,000,000
American Tel. Sc Tel. 12.800,000,000

StandardOil (NJ) G.600.000,000

General Motors 5,100,000,000
United StatesSteel 3,300,000,000

In earning power, GM exceedsIts clos-

est rival, Standard Oil, by a third:
1954 Earnings

General Motors $806,000,000

Standard OH (NJ) 534.000,000
American Tel. & Tel. 550,000,000

HOLLYWOOD Wl Big,

Andy Devlne may be launching a brand-ne-w

career as a dramatic actor.
This ls nothing new for Andy, who has

had a good dozen careerssince he start-
ed ln the movies as an extra almost 30
years ago. He has done everything from
slim colleglates to Western-
ers.

Andy's now a Kansas City cop who
tries to solve a gangsterkilling ln Tete
Kely's Blues." He was chosen for the
role by Jack Webb, the Joe Friday of

S''s "Dragnet" who ls starring in .the
aswell a directing it.

"It's a straight role, my first In 17 or
18 years,"Andy explained.

"I'm a guy who's trying to track down
crime andI get no help from Webb in
doing lt"

Andy walked into his dressing room for
a chat. He put his bulk down on a couch
and nearly sank to the floor. He's a big
man, but the weight doesn't bo(her him.

"Once I got a little worried and I went
to my doctor about it," he related. "But
he told me not to be, concerned,He said
it was senselessto expect everybody to
be thin. All my people were blgboned and
heavy; I guess I was destinedto be, too."

Andy's current reading Is around 290-30- 0
pounds, but be has been as high as

346, He said he'a not a big eater.
"My trouble Is that I'm a plecer." he

explained, "Whenever 1 walk past the
rfriMtor door, it automatically swings

and where hoops much like those used
In the presentgame,were found attached
rather high up on the walls at each end
of the arena. The first modern game had ,

nine men on each side.
Sonja Itcnie, the glamorous Ice skater,

won the Norwclglan nation flgure-skatt- af

championship when she was but ten yeara

Paul' who defeated Mikt
IkKTIgue for the Llghtheavywelghtboxing
championship of the world In 1925, Is the
only man ever to win both Olympic boxing

and wrestling championships.
Four square feet cowhide, cut into 2.

separatepieces, are required to make a
baseball catcher's mitt

Ohio Stale University respect a strange--

custom. Representativesof the school
plant a buckeye tree on the campus of
every school It meets In football. -- '

The Moors were unwelcome when they,
landed ln Spain and started taking the
dons apart but they .re credited with In-

troducing "bull-fightin- there. The
Moors, It seemed,had a lust for slaughter,
the sight of blood and death.

The city" of Montreal, Canada, has no
fewer than 127 lighted outdoor Ice rinks. .

Red Grange, Included on most all-tim- e

football teams, scored only
six touchdowns In his senior year at Illi-

nois. Doak Walker, the SMU great, prob-

ably enjoyed his greatestsuccessln college
as a sophomore.

In 1894, football rules were amended
cutting the playing time ln the game from..
00 to 70 minutes and no play would d

ln which more than three men
were ln motion at the time the ball was
snapped.

At one time, the numberof playersoo a
lacrosseteam rangedfrom 75 to 200 men.

A race horse travel a distance equiva-
lent to seven times his own length in on
second while in full stride.

TOMMY HART

Livingston
Champ Among Corporations General Motors

xMetropolltan Life 300.060,009
United States Steel 195,000.009

xDlvldends to policyholders plus se

ln surplus funds. t
And ln General Motors fct

100,000 up on AT&T and more than doubl,
U. S. Steel:

No. of Employes
General Motor
American TeL & Tel.
United States Steel
StandardOH (NJ)
Metropolitan Life

577.009
475.000
ass.ooe
155,009
50,009

Thus, in the three out of four cat)--,
gories sales,earnings,and job Gen-

eral Motors ls tops.
Yet, ln assets,it's less thanhalf as bl

as Metropolitan Life and AmericanTele-
phone & Telegraph.But assets,as stated
in a balance sheet, reflect only dollars
invested. Sales, earning power, and the
number of jobs reflect the economic In-

fluence and power of a company'aassets.
Metropolitan Life ls a custodianof sav-

ings and security for its policy holders.
These savings are largely ln bonds. The
companyhandlesmoney rather than prod-
ucts. The Metropolitan, though first la
dollars, is outranked by the other four
membersof the Big Five aa anemployer.

American Telephone ls ln second place
In assets and numberof employesbehind
Metropolitan and GM respectively. It'a
third ln earnings behind GM and Stand-
ard Oil and it's fourth in sales.

To me, the ranking for th one and
two spots ls easy.GM, first andAT&T aee-on-d.

I'd put United States Steel ln third
place,even though It ls surpassedln earn-
ings, sales, and assetsby Standard Oil
(NJ). Its 263,000 employes to Standard
Oil's 155,000 ls controlling. Then, ln ftfta
spot goes Metropolitan, notwithstanding
Its leadershipln assets.

Ranking of this sort ls subject to argu-
ment. General Electric toppedU, S, Steel
ln earningslast year. And G. E. had 55,-0-00

more employes than StandardOil and
160,000 more than Metropolitan. So OB
might try to enter a claim to a place
among the 'Big Five of Corporate-dom- .

But when all four measures arecon-
sidered employes, sales, earnings, and
assets(I'd put them ln that order of Im-

portance) the No. 1 spot, without argu-
ment, goes to GM. As of the end of 1954.
it's the world's largest corporation""
the champ.

Hollywood Review
Old Gravel-Voic- e On Drama Road?

gravel-volcc- d

Bcrlcnbach,

open. My wife always keepscold fruit, and
if there happens to be a pork chop, I
might grab that, too."

Ho remarked that he hasn'thad a drink
ln nine years. When he was pushing 350,
bebecame alarmed.He went on the wagoa
and lost a pound a day for a month.

As every youngTV watcherknows, Andy
Is the Jingles of the Wild BUI lllckok
series.

In addition, Andy Is starring In another
TV series. He ls taking over for tha late
Ed McConncll, the veterankid ibow em-
cee who bad his "Smiling Ed'a Gang."
The show will be called "Andy's Gang,
and he has already made a supply of
52 films. They'll start ln August,

Besides his professional duUes, Andy la
the longtime mayor of Van Nuys.

an honorary post, but it keeps .
him busy. Van Nuys is a suburb of Lo
Angeles ln the 8an FernandoValley.

i --BOB THOMAS

More For Crew Cut
DELLEFONTA1NE, Ohio HI - Crtw

culq cost $1.25 here, a quartermore thaathe standardJob which leaves more hair.
I resident Emerson Beers of the lotfal
barbers union said crew cuts take mor
time,



Indoor Sports Will
Observe Anniversary

i Marking the 25th annlversy of
the founding of the national or
ganization of Indoor Sports, the
local group Is planning a birthday
partyfor Saturday evening.

The affair will be given hi the
mall auditorium of Howard Coun

ty junior College, with Claudia
Article, president of the Dig Spring
chapter, In charge. James Uorton,
pastpresident,will give the ritual
followed by a short musical pro
gram directed by Mrs. Nell
Frailer.

The Indoor Sports Club hopes
that by participation of more dis-

abled persons in club activities a
greaternumber of physically han-
dicapped peoplewill be encour-
aged to become gainfully employ-
ed citizens, actively taking part in

This club is striving to shoos
the nation's employers of the na-

tion's business andstatistics will
bear them out that the physically
handicappedpersons make better
than average employes.

This organization is g,

non-prof- it anil Independent
and is composedof handicapped
people whose purpose is to en-
courage and provide opportunities
for active participation In self--

COMING EVENTS
TUEsnar

StEOtSTEHED NURSES' 8TUDT CXtJB
will mn it P m. Id thi Kuriei' Homt
at thi VA HoiplUl.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will milt at
t:j p m. at wt uaionie uaii.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH 1.0DOE Trill
milt at S p in. tn Carptnttra ltalL

BIO SfRINO REBEKAH LODGE Will mitt
at S p m. In tn IOOF Hull.

UtDIES BIBLE CLASS, MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST, Will mitt at 10
a.m. at thi church.

fAIRVlEW HOME .DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win mitt at S p.m. la tea Homt
XHmonitraUon Ottlei u thi eourthouii.

XEEDLE AND THREAD tt.CH Will milt
at 3:31) p m. tn thi homi ot Mri. IIutij
Wooten. 8001 nunn--

SERA THOMAS CIRCLE, FIRST METHO-
DIST CHURCH, will mut at 7:30 pm.
In tlii noma of Mra. CnarUi Staist, BU- -

rir Hull Addition
WEDNESDAY

KODESN WOMAN'S FORUM will mut at
J pm. In thi horn of Mra. W. A. Lai-wil- l.

III E. ltUu Thli U a Chun in thi
fc5ar f mutter.

BILLCREST BAPTIST WMO Will milt it
7:30 pm. at thi ennreh

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
BTUOY wUI mut at 7 p ra at thi church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUI milt at S:30
p m. at thi church.

XXDIPS HOME LEAdUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMX will mut at 3 p m. tn
thi Cttidtl.

CENTRAL WARD wUI milt at 3:30
p m at thi school.

LADIES SOCIETY OF THE BLFAE Will
n.t itlnm. at thi WOW UaU.

141 HTrERION CLUB will mut at J p m.
tn tni uorni u mm. myii ouipuna,
Edvirdi Bltd, at Matthiwi. Tbli 11 a
chant! tn thi dy of muting.

rinNt AnxiLfiitT will m.t at 1 n m.

tor a luncheon at thi Wiion WhuU
wlin uri. jonn uiortu ana Mra. nam
YlAhhln. a. PfWIActlllll
FADERS GARDEN CLUB will milt at
2 30 p to. in mi noma ex Mra. uaii
Smith. Ml Hlflildi.

roUDACIo FORA Will TI a til tn St.
Uarr--! Eplieopil arlih Itouii. Calllns

--noun ari rrom p m, i., THURSDAY
IKS HYPERION CLUB wlU istirUin minv

bin ot thi city ftdtraltd elubi with a
atMl tt at a n.m. at thi S.ttlu Hotil.
Thli ti a chanti tn thi regular day ot
muting ana u tni nni anur m uicilchratlan of thllr Ooldcn Jubllll.

CAYIOMA STAR TnETA RIIO GIRLS
CLUB wlU melt at 7.30 p.ta. at thi
ioof- - nii

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WlU milt
at t a m. at thi chnrcn,

JAYCEE-ette- s win mitt at 7:30 p.m. at
thi waton when.

AIRPORT will meet at 3 p m. at thi
lehoal

BIO SFRINO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL win
rant at 7 pm. at mi uin scout utuirffnnil.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wfll milt at II
itoon tn thi eentinaci room ot the
cnambir or commerce.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wUI mitt at 1:30 p.m tn thi WOW Hall.

Sundress

2898
iKS.

You'U appreclato the flgure-en-itancl-

lines of this sweetheart-necke-d

design with gently flared
klrt, Us own coverup, button-o-n

cape.
No. 2898 is cut In sites 12, 14,

Sl6, 18, 20. 38, 38, 40. 42, 44. 48.

ize 18: 31a yds. 35-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
, please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and site.
Address PATTEIJN BUREAU.
il8 Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chclsoa Station. New York 1L,

For first elms mall include an
extra 3 cenu per pattern.

NOWI Just out. the SPKINO.
SUMMEll FASHION WOHLD lllus-itratl-

IN COLOU scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every site and occasion, ew these
practical pattern designs for the
Seasonahead. Order your copy
iww. Price just 35 cents.

plannedsocial and recreational ac
tlvlUes.

Special strew Is placed on all
members cooperating i civic, re-
ligious, social and fraternal or
(saltationsla order to bring about
a betterunderstandingand accept-
ance of the seriously physically
handicapped bythe able-bodie- d.

The group pledges Its support to
any legislation that alms at giv-
ing the handicappedbetter oppor-
tunities for employment and more
adequatefacilities for a more nor
mal life than they now nave
which would put them at least on
a par with the averageable-bodie-d

citizen.
Contrary to some thinking, this

is not just a local organization
but an International one. with a
membership of over three thou-
sand seriously handicappedpeople
of all ages. Almost every typo of
disability Is representedana uese
Include both civilian and veteran.

The membership covers every
section of the United States as
well as Alaska, Canada,Great
Britain and other parts of the
world. There are 73 chapters In
the United States which include
the Texas chaptersat Big Spring,
Wcathcrford, Plalnvicw, Borger,
and Amarlllo.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS" WlU milt at 1'30
Id thi homi ot Sin. A, L.Sm. 130 Bunnell.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB Will

meit tn thi homi of Mn. A. O. Barnitt,
700 DouilM.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at a p m. In thi IID Office,
with Mn. B. F. Midi ai hoitiii.

SATURDAY
IMS HYPERION CLUB wUI ban an an--

tiqui mow at St. Hurt Epacopil Far-li- h
Houii. Caninehouri ara from 1pm.

to 7.

FHA Girls Give
PanelFor P-T- A

FORSAN-FI-IA girls giving a
panel discussionfor the A re-
cently Included Sue Averett, Ja-ne- U

King, Frankle Bedell. Sue 'Mil-
ler, Belvln Martin and Gaye Grif-
fith.

Glen Whlttenberg spoke on "We
the People Secure the Blessings of
Liberty." Barbara Blair presented
the fifth grade studentswith three
musical numbers. Thesenior class
won the room count,

Fishing this week at Lake Walk
were Carlton King and Johnny,
Clifton Furgeson and Frank Tate
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendersonand
children have moved to San Ange-l-o.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr and
Debbie visited In Lubbock.

Mrs. Tippie Gives
ClassDevotion

FORSAN Mrs. O. N". Green,
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs, R. O.
Sullivan gave prayers at the meet-
ing of the Dorcas Classof the For-sa-n

Baptist Church. Mrs. Carl Tip-
ple gave the devotion. Mrs. R. O.
Sullivan read the 23rd Psalm.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers was in
charge of the Bible study for the
Belle Overton Circle of the WMU.
Mrs. O. N. Green and Mrs. B. D.
Garrett offered prayers.

The Willie Mae Kennedy Circle
met In the home of Mrs. Bob
Cowley. Mrs. L. W. Moore gave
a prayer. Community missions
""were discussed:-- Mrs. Wayne Mon--
roneylea Uie Bible study.

Mrs. McKee Is HD
Club Hostess

VEALMOOR Home Demon
stration Club members answered
the roll call with "Hobbles" Sat-
urday when they met in the home
of Mrs. Carl McKee.

Selecting as her topic "Love,"
Mrs. McKee gave a devotion and
used as her Scripture John 15:13.
Mrs. Porter Hanks was in charge
ot the recreation, and Mrs. Floyd
Newsom gave the council report.

A change in the meeting date
for the nextsessionhasbeenmade,
and Mrs. Carl Peterson will en-
tertain the group on April 29 in
stead of May 6 as was originally
piannea.

Sevenmemberswere served re
freshments following the meeting.

Alvin MooresAre
HonoredSaturday

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Moore were
honored Saturday eveningIn the
home of Mr. andMrs, L, B. Fields
With a miscellaneousshower.

were Mrs. Marvin Fields
and Mrs, JamesHorton.

A blue andyellow cake In three
tiers was usedon the table, which
was covered with a silk handmade
..ImII. Am MM M f.a..AM. 1 Mjlnt
UVUI, fill t tatlfcVM.CMfc vi pua,
blue and yellow daisies centered
the tea table. Mrs. L, B, Fields
was in charge of the registering
ot about 3T guests.

Officers Wives' Club
The Officers Wives Club will

have a dessertbridge Thursdayat
1:30 p.m. at Ellis Hall. Mrs.
Charlea Hoyle, Mrs. Van Earnest
and Mrs. Elliott Cohen will be
hostesses. Lessons In beginners
bridge will be given by Mrs, It,
L. Morris.

NCO WIVES' Meeting
The NCO Wives Club have post--

nnn.il It... mMttnir wlilrh wan
scheduledfor this evening to Mob-da- y

of next week at 7:39 p.m.
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Crowning Glory
Angtla Lanibury's wesrlng a crown here, but she doesn'thave to-

ner crowning glory can stand In any company.Angela, who stars In
Paramount'! "Court Jester," passes on some; of her hair care tips
to Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Angela Talks Of Care
Of Figure, And Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I've known

Angela Lansbury since she first
cameover from London to play the
cockney maid In "Gaslight" Since
then she'ssettled in Hollywood and
has two small children.

When I visited her recently at
Paramount where she Is making
"The Court Jester" we talked
about the problem of getting your
flcure back after having a baby.
Angela had been through it twice
and knew somethingaboutIt.

"I had a terrible time getting
back to normal after my first
baby." she told me. "I didn't start
exercising right away and as a re-
sult of my procrastinating when I
finally got down to It, It was really
hard work.

T didn't make that mistake the
secondtime. When I left the hos
pital I had a scries of exercisesto
try after 3 weeks, and another set
for later. I worked at them faith-
fully and this time I was back to
my normal measurements In a
short time.

"Not that I believe In doing too
much too soon," she added."Your
doctor is the bestauthority on how
soon you should start working out
Lying flat on your back for a while
gives your organsa chanceto fall
back Into place.

"Of course," Angela continued.
"regaining your figure often means
revising your diet, too. I check my
weight regularly. Quite often after
a round of parties or during the
holiday seasonI find I've gained
a few pounds, and I start in im-
mediately to cut down. I limit my
self to two meals a day. This may
not be practical for someonewho
is away from home butaround the
house it's easy to lower your In
take."

Angela Is a natural blonde but
she has had tochangethe color of
her hair many times for movie
roles.

"This can be disastrous If you
don't take steps to counteract the
drying effect of bleachesand dyes.
A good oil treatn)cnt takes care
of this In most cases.

"My hair is the knd that looks
pretty only when it's clean so I
shampoo It as often as several
times a week."

1SV from
AvHV

asm Ncyw LOVIA
TRENT

QUICK BON-BON- S. For aparty
treat, stuff datesandother dried
fruits with marshmallows, press
Into shapeand roll in powdered
or granulatedsugar,

Another party treat is AIR
WAY-t- he whole-bea-n coffee
with the mellow Brailll.n flavor,

AIRWAY' choice Brasillan
blend gives you smooth, mellow
coffee flavor without harshncMor
Ut.

Knjoy It often-a-nd enjoy ail
you wanf It's the mellow coffee

the yellow AY

atSAHWAY

"That's a lot of time to spend
on one phase of grooming," I
commented.

"Not really, because I have a
hairdryer. It was a gift to me and
I can honestly say I've never ed

a present more. It's com-
fortable. Inexpensive and best
of all. It's quick. It has cut the
time Lused to spend on my hair
In half, and besides Just drying
my hair with it I use it to condi-
tion my scalp. I rub oil into my
hair and scalp, put on a shower
cap and steam In the oils by let-
ting the hot air from the dryer
blow on it,

"It's one grooming aid I'd hate
to be without," Angela concluded.

HAIR HINTS
Try Angela's hints lor lovely
hair. We think you'll like them.
And if you want more informa-
tion on this subject, why not
order a copy of leaflet M-- 7,

I
.
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Flower Show
ChairmenAre
Announced
for tin Spring Flower Stow, wMeh
will be ween4d by the Big
Spring GardenClub en May 3.

General chairman wit be Mrs.
Jetm Xite. Other eommWeeeher
me are at fellows: schedule,Mrs.
CllfjJ WBeyf staging, Mrs. Retort
StripUngj entry. Mrs. mama
Sewell; classification arrange-

ment.Mrs. Oble Brlstow: claseifl--

callon,hertlculture, Mrs. Wiley;
hostess, Mrs. Royce Sstterwhlte;
Judges, Mrs. D. S. Riley; hopltalI-t- y,

Mrs. John Davis; publicity,
Mrs. Riley; clerk, Mrs. Norman
Penn, and tickets, Mrs. Read.

Using the theme, "Queen of the
May," displays and exhibits will
be set up in the gymnasium of
Howard County Junior College.
Tickets are now on sale for 50
cents.

Exhibitors will be members of
the garden clubs of the city, and
divisions will be for horticulture
or arrangements.

Miss EdwardsIs
On Honor Roll

PLAINVIEW. (SpL) Beverly
Edwards, freshman at Wayland
College, is one of the 43 students
to make the Dean's Honor List for
the spring semester's first nine-wee-k

period. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex C. Edwards,
1006 Wood Street.

Recently,Miss Edwardswas one
of the 16 girls to take part in the
annual Style Show and Beauty
PageantShe Is majoring In busi-
ness and plans to teach.

Ackerly Juniors
EntertainSeniors

ACKERLY Using theme of
"Over the Rainbow" the Junior
class of the Ackerly High School
entertainedmembers of the senior
class with banquet at the Settles
Hotel Saturday night

Special music given ?ir Junior
class membersfollowed tus theme
as did decorations on the tables.
"Somewhere Over the Rainbow"
was sung by Patricia Iden, Dawn
Springfield, Jeanlne Haynes.Mar-
garetSmith. Alvin Catesand War-
renMoore. "Ebb Tide" wasplayed
by violinist Margaret Smith ac-
companied at the piano by Miss
Iden.

Fifty young people, their
and special guests attended

the affair.

"Junior Miss Technique." In ad-

dition to full section on care
of the hair, you'll also get Infor-
mation on skin, make-up-, groom-
ing, grace and posture. Ideal In-

formation for both the Jr. Miss
and the Sr. Mrs. Get your copy
by sending only S cents AND

stamped .en-
velope to Lydla Lane, care of the
Big Spring Herald. Be sure to
ask for M-- 7.

Now's your chance!
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'Little Colf'Togs
By CAROL CURTIS

Overalls and sperts Jacket are
gaily decoratedwith prancing
black colts and bright crimson
streamers in the dye-fa- st color
transfers. Tissue pattern for 1, 2,
4 or 8 years, color transfers, all
Instruction. Please state size
needed.

Send2S etnin for PATTTHW Nn
101-- A YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
fAiTBKN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Riff Knrlno TTsrlrt Dm
229. Madison Souare Station. Nr
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet. emhroMprV. lialrnln lao
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, oaiy 25 cents.

Don Burk, businessmsnager of
Cowper Clinic Hospital, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Riley. Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Helth and Mayfalr Offutt, all
of Malone-Hega- n Cll&ic-Hosptt-

havereturned fromHouston where
they attended the meeting of the
Texas Hospital Association.Miss
Otfutt Is medical recordslibrarian
at Malone-Hoga- n.

221 W. 3rd St.

4
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. Try Oyr
IXPIRT
REPAIR

SERVICE

W w.H put your
Efiant conditioner
in to shape. We have
it needed parts.

BBBBBBBBjBBEBBBBBBBBBBBL owr store.

See our complete line of
pumps, connections, tuo
in and everything you
need for your air cemH
tiener.

vry
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Coolers

coon

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SfcH Oreen Stamp

504 Johnson Free Parkanf,

Ccft K 'v- - w

A Special Invitation
To Pcoplt Of

LAMESA.
andotherneighboring towns visit Ward's, this stctidn

of West Texas' most complete dept. store!And. please

remember,too, we offer

FREE DELIVERY!

look for BABIES
worlds of 'em!
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Patricia McCormlck climaxed a perfectafternoonwith this sword thrust Sunday at Cludad Acuna. The
bull fell Immediately after the thrust Pat was awardedboth earsandthe tall of the La Ptayaranch" bull,
the symbol of a good,fight

Pat Gets Standing
Ovation At Acuna

By GLENN COOTES
CIUDAD ACUNA, Mex.

Patricia McCormlck, popular Bis
Spring bullfighter, received a
standing ovation from more than
2,800 spectators Sunday afternoon
after winning both ears and the
tan of her first bull.

The Macarenabull ring had the
largest crowd of the season. In-

cluding many from Big Spring, on
hand to see the bun-fight-

She wa comparatively
calm before the fight and looked
forward to meeting the bulls once

gain in the same ring where she
was seriously gored last year.

She displayed beautiful cape-wor- k
with the first bull and kept

the spectatorson the edgeof their
seats right up to. the sword thrust
Once the powerful animal knocked
her down, but he ran on across
her and did not stop to gore. Her
first sword was good and the
animal died quickly, giving her
the best kill of the afternoon.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

IP1 AlLNy rc5&

Bobolink

A certain bird has various
names, but the most common Is
bobolink. Another name Is Bob--
lincoln and a third is Bobert o'
Lincoln.

The namebobolink may be heard
in the bird's song, and it is en-

graved on the minds of millions
of personswho have read an old
verse. The poet Bryant wrote the
words, "Bobolink, bobolink,spink,
spank, spine!

The bobolink's song contains far
more sounds than Bryant suggest-
ed. An interesting accountof this
singer waswritten by George Gild- -
den andruns like this:

"Bobert is likely to become a
sort of music box, and to produce
a burst of sounds making one fear
that the next second he is going to

Recoveryon a test of the
Strawn sand at Warren No. 1
Knight, stepout to the Jameson
West (Strawn) field in Sterling
County, was 89 barrels of load oil
and 38 barrels of new oil.

Locations have been spotted for
two other offsets to the field.
SuperiorNo. Knight and Ful-
ler No. 2 Davis are the two new
ventures.

Two wildcats havebeen spotted
la Coke County,

Coke
Murray et al No. 1 S. E. Lee will

he a wildcat about 10 miles south-
west of Bronte. Drillslte will be
M0 from southand 2,027 from east
Uses, survey. Depth Is
slated for 7.000 feet, andthe Ellen-burg-er

formation will be sampled.
Kief, Warren and Eye No, 1

aUwkfc). ttt from south and 350
intft east lines, sur-
vey, wW be drilled as a 6.600-fo-

ajut awt 7Vt miles southwest

Ofttw m. I ucaaoaanEstate,
Ijm turn. a west Uses,

4
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'Moment Of Truth'

The secondbull Pat fought was
muchthe better bull and shework
ed very close to the horns. Mid-
way through the fight, she hadthe
bull in such perfect control that
shewas able to drop to her knees.
her back to the bull, less than
three feetfrom his horns.However,
she had difficulty killing It and
had to make two thrusts with her
sword. This probably kept her
from winning the accoladesagain.

She said of her performancefor
the afternoon, "I was not fully
pleased." But the spectatorswere.

Patricia McCormlck was the
first of the American girl toreras
and In the opinion of most fight
fans, she is by far the best Her
performancein the Acuna ring was
superiorto Bette Ford and Patricia
Hayes, other girls who haveappear
ed there thisseason.Many of the
male bullfighters find it difficult
to match her ability and skill with
the cape.

Romerlto" and Tito Palaelos

explode outright and vanish In a
cloud of feathers. . .There seems
no record that Robert hasever
actually blown up. . ."

Known as the minstrel of the
meadow,the bobolink is lamed for
his singing. He Is larger than an
English sparrow, but smaller than
a catbird.

Bobolinks make their nests in
southern,Canada, chiefly in the
provinces of British Columbia,
Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec.
They also raise young in northerly
parts of the United States, includ-
ing Pennsylvania,New York and
the middle western states. Utah
and Idahohavesome nestingbobo-
links.

After the summerseasonIs over,
bobolinks gather In flocks. Flying
southward they often pause in
marshes andhunt for Insects and
seeds among the reeds. People
who seethem in the marshesoften
describethem as reed birds.

In some southern states the
flocks invaderice fields while they
aremigrating. In theseplaces they
are known as rice birds, and
farmers often useshotgunsto drive
them away.

Getting down to the islands of
the West Indies, the bobolinks are
likely to be fat, andsomepersons
especially in Jamaica call them
butter birds!

Tomorrow: Lapwings.

T&P survey, Is taking a
drills tem test today from 5490 to
5,741 feet total depth.This sample
is being made in the Spraberry
formation. Wildcat locationis about
five miles east of the Luther South-ca-st

field.

Mitchell
Gulf No. 1 Chappell, C NW SE,

survey, took a drill-ste- m

test in the Pennsylvanlan
from 6,999 to 6,716 feet and re-
covered 30 feet of gas-c- mud.
Flowing pressure was 550 pounds.
A test was alsomade from5.145 to
5.175 feet, but the packer failed.
Core from 5,175 to 5,199 feet had
recovery of 23 feet of shale and
no shows. This wildcat is about 24
miles south of Colorado City.

ContinentalNo. Ellwood, 1,.
980 from south and 660 from west
lines, survey, reached
5,718 feet

SterKni
Warren No.1 Knight, C SW SE.

survey, made 87 bar-
rels of load oil rid 38 'barrels of
new oil tnrougn a

I choke la 21 hours.Tubing pressure

JamesonWest Field
In Sterling Recovers

each killed one bull Sunday after-
noon on the samebill with Pat and
each of them was awarded one
ear. But it was left to the Big
Spring girl to show the visitors
an exciting bullfight

Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
McCormlck of Big Spring, stayed
in their hotel room while Pat
fought the La Playa bulls.

Pat left after thefight for Mexico
City for more practice. She Is to
fight in May at Tijuana and
Juarez.

SevenFirms Ask
For School Plans

Seven construction firms have
asked forplans for the Big Spring
elementary schools classroom ad'
dltions.

Bid opening date for the addi
tions, 18 classroomsin three units
with an alternate for a fourth six-roo- m

addition. Is April 28 at 2 pjn.
Among loose who have checked

out plans are Suggs Construction,
J. D. Jones Construction, A. P.
Kasch & Sons, all of Big Serine.
Hammock Bros., and H. E. Miller
of Lubbock, R. C. Ferrell and
Cooper Construction, Odessa, said
Pat Murphy, school businessman-
ager.

American Heritage
Discussion Slated

The American Heritage discus-
sion group will meet tonight at
7:30 p.m. in the Howard County
library.

Topic for discussion Is the 1929
"bust" and the depression. The
subject Is a continuation of the
economic problems which the
group has previously discussed.

Interested personsan invited to
attend themeeting. Refreshments
will be served.

10 CasesAre Filed
In JusticeCourt

Ten caseswere filed In Justice
Court Place J this morning. Dis
turbance chargeswere filed
against five men and anotherman
was chargedwith drunkenness.

A man was chargedwith driving
an automobilewithout proper reg-
istration tags and alsowithout the
1955 Inspection sticker. A truck
driver was chargedwiUToperating
a truck that was over the legal
length and width.

Stepout
New Oil

was 195 pounds and casing pres-
sure was 500. This venture is about
a mile east of the Fuller No. 1
Davis, discovery of the Jameson
West (Strawn) field. -

Superior No. Knight. C NE
NE, C survey, hit 6,954
feet in sand andit has beenplugged
back to 6,925. Operator ran tubing
to make tests. Perforations were
from 6,824 to 6,834 and from 6,846
to e,B, and they were treated
with' 20,000 gallons.Load was flow-
ing back when tubing plugged.

Wood No. 1 Morgan. 2.139.8 from
south and467 from east lines, 172--

survey, reached 3,098 feet
in lime.

Alvon No. 1 Collins. C SW SW.
survey, has bit turning

at e.iit feet in sbaie.
Superior has spotted Its No. 1- -

117 Knight et al as an offset to the
JamesonWest Strawn field. Site is
CC0 from north andwest Hoes,

survey, some 15 miles
northeast of Sterling City. Depth
will be 7,200 feet.

Fuller staked his No. 2 Davis
about 669 from south and 2,027
from east lines, 73-2--1 I&TC survey,
about one-four- of a mile west of
the JamesonWest (Strawn) field.
It will be drilled to 7,100feet, start-
ing at once.

.

U. 5. Supplies

Huge Fleet To

World Friends
WASHINGTON Ml The United

States has supplied enough ships
to make a huge fleet to friendly
nations, some of them former en
emies.

With delivery next month of two
more ships to Japan, the num
ber of Navy vesselsloaned or oth-
erwise provided for big and little
countries In both hemispheresthe
last six years will total ht least
870, a check of Defense Depart
ment records Indicated today.

But there is no danger of the
U. S. Navy running short of ships.

The Navy now Is operatingabout
1,100 sHpsjfllghtly over 400 of
them combat craft. And (t still
has more than 1,300 in reserve,
even after transferring the 870 ves
sels to foreign nations.This stock-
pile Includes a dozen battleships.
C8 carriers of various sites, 105
destroyers, 165 patrol type ships
Including destroyer escorts,57 sub-
marines and hundredsof amphib
ious, auxiliary and mlnelaylng
craft

Largest warship loaned under
the foreign military aid program
Is a 14,000-to- n carrier, turned over
to France. That nation also re
ceived about 15 small ships and
amphibious craft us.v during the
fighting in Indochina.

Italy, an Axis power in World
War II, Is getting help liom her
former opponent, including the
loan of n American submarine.

But one of the biggestrecipients
of naval help Is Japan the jiost
powerful sea power amjng the en-
emy nationsof Wor.d Wat II. The
United States Is helping Japan re-
build some of her former naval
might to make her a strong link
in the Writern Pacific defenses.

The Navy, defense spokesmen
said today, expect to turn over
to Japanesecrews about May 17
the destroyer escort ATlck aud
Atherton. Officers and crews for
the ships nave beentraining since
last month at Norfolk, Va. They
will go to Boston about two weeks
In advanceof the ships' delivery
time for indoctrination in the
handling cf destn.ver escorts. A
five-we- shakedowncruise, with
the Japanesecrewi operating the
ships, will follow transfer.

At the New London, Conn-- Naval
Base, another Japanese crew Is
training prepar.illoi: to taking
over onetime lat? this summer
the U. S, submarine Mingo. Trans
fer of the Mingo will be at Mare
Island, Calif.

The Japanesenavy received la.t
fall the loan of two destroyers,the
Ellyson and Macomb. The United
State also has turnedover to Ja-
pan seven mine sweepers.

Missing Girl's

Body Found
CRESTVIEW. Fla, IB The body

of a high school girl
who had been missing four days
was found face down in a wooded
area about three miles from this
northwest Florida town yesterday.

Walton County Sheriff Aubrey
McDonald .said Margie Paul of
Paxton, about 25 miles north of
Crestview, had been shot three
times through the headwith a .22--
callber pistol.

The officer reported Margiehad
not been seen since leaving home
Wednesday night with Curry C.
Carter, 39, of Defuniak Springs.
Carter critically wounded his 32--
year-ol-d wife, Stella, and shothim-
self to death Thursday with a er

pistol.

Due Examination
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter

were to leave Monday morning
for Dallas where he will undergo
examinations fora heart Involve-
ment He has beenconvalescing
since suffering an attack sixweeks
ago.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

mew tore un Th itock inirktt own
ed tuber today. Tradlnc in hrUk. Ttu
rUi carrUd price up tetvito 1 and S
cotnU la a itw lnatancet. Lojiei wtrt
amiU. .... .

THe minil advancedtencraur i weca,
and Frldar'a-aeulo-a J trocf. Tn

PretaTtri(t of SO atocU wai up
tf m at nai aa hleheit lavel in lta htitror.

A block of 10.000 abarei st Aco traded!

Amour 'other block vera Chmler 4.BO0
hares np 1H at S1H, American Botch

l.SM up K. 3.000
up ,. New York Central 3.100 no t'.
Boemc i. aw up ivt, ujs. euei l.uw up
H. Weitlnthouio Electric LjMO UP 1, and
Pepit-Col- a MOO up ft.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH ttV-Ca- ttl S.T00: alow,
uneienlf lower: food and choice beef
teen and yearlings ISAo-- n 00; fat cows

11X0-1)0- cannera and cutters 100-110-

bulls 10 oo-- 00: food and choice staurhter
caters 1T00-H.S- culls 10 oo-- 0: medium
and good stacker steer TearUnfS IS

stacker cow 10 1 00: medium to
choice (tocker steer calres U.OO-I- J 00.

Hoes 1.000! steade: choice lfO-J4- lb
butchers 17.23-7- 1; choice SJO-J- lb hois
isoo-nx- sows 17.MMt.so; a lew jsuo.

Sheep II 000; moeUr steady; food and
choice sprint lambs S0XO-Z- I 00; cuU and
ututtr sprinters 1J 00; food and
choice thorn tlaufbter lambs II
euU and utlUIr shorn tleuthUr lamb 10 --

ttocker and feeder shorn lambs 10.00-1- ) DO;

sprint ttocktr lambs II 00 down.

COTTOX
NEW TORE futures al noon

todar were IS to OS cents a btle lower.
May S)J). July )).!. October Mr).

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS- - Farllr clondr this alter.

noon, toolabt and Tuesday, Scatteredthun-
derstorms motUr in Bouta Plaint tonlfbt
and Tuesday. No Important chanies la
temperature Windy Tuesday

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly
cloud and warm Ibis afternoon, tonltnt
aod Tuesdty, scattered thunderstormslike-
ly northwest portion Tuesday. Windy Tuts- -
oay.

TEMPEBATUBES
Clly Max. MU--
akllana ll 10
AmtrlUo aa al
inn RpntHn at
llKtlO BB U
Oeneer .....? i- - 41
Kl itso ......,,..,..f. as )
Port Worth l T

Oalsesloa U 10
New York II
Sea Antonio tl C

Ok UOUM VI ft)
Hun ..is Ia4v it 1 II am vti( Yii...

U At u.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions W. L. Gamble, 106

N. Nolan: Bertha WInslow, 1106
Nolan; Venice Poison,34- - Benton;
A. F. Johnson, 1905 Donley; Joe
B. Xltchlng. 60S Settles; Viola Air-ha-rt,

Knott; Troy Cllne, Garden
City; Mildred Jackson, Odessa;
Bobby Vutech, Hobbs, N.M.; W. A.
Fcttcrly, Balrd; Mary Joanna
Herd, Coahoma;Amanda Schncl-te- r,

1706 Johnson; Rossle Madison,
Stanton.

Dismissals Violet "Morris, 200
Dixie; Brcnda Shanks,Odessa;An- -
nazine wuiiams, 1504 vines; Paul
Holden, Jr., 1104 Sycamore; Oscar
M. Neal, 503 Donley; B. F. Powell,
Toyah; Abella Yanez, Gen. Del.

PadresRemain

Atop Circuit
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AltoeUUd Pltlt Sport Wrlttt
The best way to maintain the

statusquo is for everybodyto split
a doubleheader and that's what
happened Sunday In the Texas
League that is, the three teams
fighting for first placedid the split
ting.

It left SanAntonio on top by one
game.

The Missions beat Dallas 2-- 1 In
the first game and lost 4--3 in the
flnaL

Houston stayed in a tie with
Dallas for secondplace by dividing
a twin bill with Fort Worth. The
Buffs won the second game 7--3

after dropping the opener 6--4.

A couple of top pitching jobs
featured the Dallas doubleheader
with 5,630 in the stands. Mel Held
scattered eight Dallas hits in the
first game, and the Eagle run
came on a solo homer by Ray
Murray in the ninth.

In the secondgameFrankVano--
vlch was moving along In great
style, not allowing a single hit in
live innings. But in the sixth the
Eagles used three hits for a
splurge. Stan Mllankovlch allowed
San Antonio only five hits in the

game.

Motorcycle Club
GetsSafety Award

The White Hawks Motorcycle
Club of Big Spring has been pre-
sented a banner as one of the
safety award winners of the
American Motorcycle Association
in 1954.

The 20x35-in-. blue banner with
white lettering and the ASIA color-
ed lnsignae recognizes the club
for having gone an entire year
without any reportable injury by
a member.

There are 23 active participants
in the club.

Some idea of the growth of
cycling may be had fromthe sta-
tistics of 1938, the last year the
Big Spring dub won the safety
award. There were 498 clubs re
porting a total of 68 million miles
of driving with one accident for
every 260,000 miles driven. Last
year there were 1,208 reporting
clubs with 262 million miles driven
and only one accident for every
400,000 miles.

InsuranceConcern
GetsCertification

Broadway life Insurance Com-
pany, Incorporatedoriginally a s a
Lubbock concern, has received cer-
tification for business with Big
Spring headquarters.

The concern was Incorporated
Feb. 1, 1955 with Elmer Tarbox as
presidentand RalphGossettas sec-
retary. Other incorporators are
Maxine M. Tarbox. Edith Gossett
andW. B. Rushing.The companyis
capitalized at $25,000 and carries
a $12,500 paid In surplus. Tarbox
owns all but four shares,according
to the State InsuranceCommission.

73 Held In Bolivia
In AssassinationPlot

LA PAZ, Bolivia tB The Interior
Ministry says 73 personsare being
held In connection with a plot to
slay Bolivian PresidentVictor Paz
Estenssoro and return the "oli
garchy" to power.

A ministry statement last night
charged that the abortive uprising
had been planned to coincide with
the April 9 celebrationof the 1952
revolution which brought Paz

national Revolutionary
Movement to power.

C-- C DirectorsWill
Hold Forum Tonight

Directors' meeting of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commercethis
evening will feature an openforum
discussion by members, -

The session It slated for 7;30
p.m. In the Chamber Conference
Room, it was announcedby Man-
ager J, II. Greene.The discussion
will be conducted by Tommy
Jordan, coordinator of special ac-
tivities.

Rev. Jordan Grooms will talk on
"The Art of Living," and the avia-
tion committee is expectedto make
a report on sites for a new air-
port i

Ford Highway Group
Meets In Lubbock

If. M. Ralnvolt, president of the
Henry Ford Memorial Highway As-
sociation, and Chamber of Com-
merce Manager 3. II. Greene at-

tended a meeting in Lubbock Sat-
urday to discussHighway 87 traf-
fic.

A system of uniform highway
signs was approved at the meet
ing and 100,000 brochureswere or-

deredwhich outline the points of in
terest on the highway.

DeathTakesNoted
ScientistEinstein

(Contlnuwd from Pat 1)

time member of the institute In
1933, a voluntary exile from his
native Germany, where the Mails
listed him aa "an enemy of the

'state."
He headeda group of nationally

prominent scientists who com-
prised the Emergency Committee
of Atomic Scientists. The organ-
isation was formed "to advance
the use of atomic energy In ways
beneficial to mankind."

An ardent Zionist, Einstein was
among those, who, after World
War II urged the free entry of
Jews into Palestine and establish
ment of a democratic Jewishcom
monwealth in that country.

In a messageto the World Col
lege of Intellects at Warsaw in
1948. Einstein advocateda "supra
national organization" to own what
he called "horrible weapons" de
vised In recent years.

He was a member of a com
mittee of 15 famous scientists,
formed In 1948, as the scientists'
committee on loyalty problems, to
provide a fair deal for scientists
accusedof disloyalty to the United
States.

In a foreword to a book by Hen
ry Wallace, "Toward World
Peace," Einstein described the
1948 presidential candidate as a
man who "can save us from the
threatening domestic and interna
tional situation."

The famousprofessorwas grant-
ed the Wendell Willkle "One World
Award" for 1948 "becausehe gave
the world more than a new con-
ception of the cosmos."

"In an age in which the ivory
tower was the acceptedintellectual
home for scientists, he recognized
that scientists,like every man. are
involved In mankind, and cannot
avoid taking a stand on the great
moral issues of the time," the
award citation said.

The life of this amazing intel-
lectual giant was simple and mod-
est His disdain for personal glory
and material gain were almost a
legend. His baggy-cla-d figure, a
pipe perpetually in his mouth, and
his long shaggy white hair and
moustache, made him Instantly
recognizable almost anywhere In
the world.

In his leisure Einstein loved to
play the violin and to go sailing.

He was a familiar figure walk
ing In the streets of Princeton
where he made purchasesin the
local stores, and nodded "good
mornings ' as he went.

Einstein was married twice.
first in 1903 to Mlleva Marclc, a
Serbian Catholic whom he later

Legion Chooses
District Officers

Warren H. Liner of Seminole was
elected 19th district commander
for the American Legion at the
district convention in Haskell dur-
ing the weekend. Hack Gilmore of
Haskell was namedvice command-
er.

The outgoing commander is Hil-
ton Lambert of Snyder.

The fall convention was set for
Oct 22-2- 3 and will be held In Lub-
bock. Big Spring delegatesto the
Haskell meeting included Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Pearson,Mr. and Mrs.
Foy Dunlap, Harry Meador, John-
ny Broughtonand W. A. McElrath.

DATE
By Beverly

A Touchy Situation
What a marvelous idea! What a

brainy solution to the dating prob-
lem! At least that's-- what the brain
who thought It up, believed. Who-
ever It was, disgusted with wait-
ing for the telephoneto ring, made
an amendment to the dating code
which provided for --an "open sea-
son on boys" at certain timesand
under certain conditions.

Since then this blessing in dis-

guise has beena large economy
size headachefor boys and girls
allk,e.

Nd use living in the past. Girl-ask-b-

dances are here to stay,
but the girl who uses them as a
spring board from which she
throws herself at a boy's feet, is
just asking for trouble. Rules may
have been changed,but not male
human nature.

Who may a girl askT Any boy
who has shown particular Interest
by having dated her more than
twice, and recently.

It's a boy's prerogative to ask
girls for a date. If that cute boy
has seen you day in and day out
at school and has never popped
the dating question,chances are
he doesn'twantyour company.The
boy you've dated once may like
you loadsj then again, once may
have been enough. First dates are
trial dates.

Oops, there goes the phone. It's
your phone, BUI Sanders. Ruthy
wants you to fake her to the

dance.
You're orf the spot. You eye your

wallet thoughtfully. She's a nice
girl; you don't want to hurt her,
It does sound like fun, but Just
what areyou getting into anyway?

Ruthle will buy the tickets or
pay whatever admission there is.
The rest is up to you, unless it is
a backward dance. You provide

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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divorced. They had two sons, Al
bert and Edward. Tne secona mar-
riage, in 1915, was to Elsa Eln- -

ln file fli-e- f rnnaln. who bore
him two daughters, list, who died
in 1934, and Margot

After his secondwife's death In
1Q1A rinelnln llvrrt a included lift?

in Princeton with his daughter
Margpt, ana his nousexcepcr-sccrctar-y,

Miss Helen Dukas.
Einstein said ho believed that

scientists could find the funda-

mental forces of nature and
through them attain greater mas-
tery of the universe In which we
live.

Asked once how he formulated
his theory of relativity, Einstein
replied:

"I neverbelieved an axiom."

Trial, Adultery
Figure FoundDead

SYDNEY, Australia Ml Mrs.
Veronica Mabel Monty, who won
acquittal of a charge of trying to
murder her son.-ln-la-w lover but
lost a divorce suit based on the
adultery, was found shot to death
In her bedroom In a North Sydney
hotel last night

Police said they believed the 48--
year-ol- d woman took her own life.

Mrs. Monty was acquitted in
1953 on charges of giving milk
spiked with thallium poison to her
son-in-la- Bobby Lulham, 28. The
woman contended the drink had
been Intended for her buthad been
taken by Lulham by mistake.

Last February Lulham's wife
Judith, 22, won a divorce after
Judge Wilfred It Dovey found that
her mother and Lulham had com
mitted adultery together. The
Judge also granted a divorce to
Judith's father, Alfred Joseph
Monty, because of the adultery.

Boxer'sDeath Is

Investigated
TRENTON. N.J. Ul The State

Athletic Commission will make a
formal report Thursday on the
boxing bout In which middleweight
Bryan Thompson receivedfatal in-

juries.
Thompson, Philadel-phla-n,

died Sunday in St. Francis
Hospital, where he had been un-

conscious most of the time since
he collapsed in the rlrig two and
a half weeks ago.

He had been struck three times
on the chin In succession by Jerry
Leudee of New Haven, Conn., In
his first professional fight here
March 29.

The fatality was the first in box
ing in 1955.

Thompson had been National
AAU d champion in 1953'
and won the All-A- ir Force middle-
weight title last year.

Amarillo To Send
Salk New Car, Plow

AMARILLO, Tex. (A Folks
around here shelledout S27.251.29
yesterday to fight cancer but
they didn't forget Dr. JonasSalic,
wno developed tne polio vaccine.

They plan to send the Univers
ity of Pittsburgh researchera new
car and a plow.

DATA
Brandon

transportation, corsages, and an
after-danc-e snack.

Expensive? Uh huh. See girls,
how unfair it would be to put a
boy you hardly know on such a
spot? AVell. Bill? You're broke?
That's bad, but you can tactfully
say you'd like to go but you just
can't make it that night, but you'd
appreciateit if she would ask you
again sometime.

To avoid bad feelings better ask
her out as soon as you get some
do re me.

("Is It Just A line?" is a
free leaflet you may obtain by
writing Miss Brandow in care of
The Herald and enclosing a 3
cent stamp,)
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AIy PlansTrip )

For Daughter j
LOS ANGELES Ml Mosleni

Prince Aly Khan is 1ft Los Angelei
today and jays he hopes to meet
his former wife, Rita Hayworth,
to discuss a vacation, for thcirj
daughter, Yasmln. i

Tho prince, who arrived yestep
day by air from a South Amerii
can tour, said he hopes to take

Yasmln to Paris with
him. t

-- -
DrunkennessFine '

For Man In Wrong Bed'

A man arrested in the 1200 block
of West Fourth about noon yestcr.
day after a woman reported some-
one In her bed was fined $35 in
city court this morning He was
charged with drunkenness. '.,

Pollco said the man apparently,
crawled in the bed and went to
sleep. Tho woman, who found him.

there when she came in, said she:
did not know him. 2

s
OIL, GAS

TRANSACTIONS
leasts

L. W Loneshore et nx to K ,n. Snaw
Sr , the southeast'qnarter ana we souw
west onsrter of Section 11. Block S), Town-
ship Month. TAP surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nClLDINQ rERMTTS

Otndr's Creamer, treel alectrls ilea
at ton With, $o.
ORDER IN lldtll DISTRICT COURT

I. J Fuilaar ts Carl r. Mayer, petition
for declaratory Judfment (or accounUac.,
ot oil and gat lease dismissed on motion1
of plslntlM.

Ererett L. Carton ts Petrr M Carton.
dlrorce eranted.

.FILED 1 USUI UI3TK1VT IUUBT,
Janlt rippln Tt John rippln. suit for

dlrorce.
Dennis 3. Oreen Tt rttleidad Oresn.

suit for dtrorct
I. Welner ts F. H. McOlnnlt, rait on

promissory note. )

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep,Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands ol couples an weak, worn-ou- t,

lust because body lacks Iron, For anr
rounfer frcUnf after 40, try Ottm Tonlo
Tablets. Contain Iron for rep; supplement"
doses Titamins Bt and Dt. Costs litda,

six only 50. At all drunlsta.

JAMES LITTLE .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
S17.95 Double Tubs
On Stand With The
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MAYTAG WASHER
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Williams Has

Coolers,Parts

And Accessories
W. C. Williams, owner and man

ager of the Williams Sheet MH-a- l
Works, reminds Bit Stringers

(hat his firm has a completestock
of air conditioning eulpneM of
all sites and types, m vreH as a
full lino of parts and accessories.

Ills establishment also Is staff-
ed and equipped to perform ev-
ery type of air conditioning instal-
lation or to service any make or

.model equipment.
Many residents already are get-

ting their cooling equipment la
shapefor the summerseasonwhich
Is just getting under way, Wi-
lliams reported today. But he ex-
pect a greaterdemand for serv-
ice a little later on, and suggests
that homeownersand businessmen
take steps now to get equipment
serviced In order to avoid the rush
which Is bound to come.

The demand already this spring
hasIndicatedthat manyBig Spring-
ers andother residentsof this area
are seriouslyconsideringthe instal-
lation of the compact and effi-

cient US Alrco refrlgcratlve-typ- e

air conditionerswhich Williams dis-

tributes In this area.
Some also are planning to install

the US Alrco combination heating
which Williams promiseswill solve
both their heating and cooling
problemsfor years. By making the
combination Installation now, the
homeownerwill enjoy all the bene-
fits of the rcfrigerative-typ- e cooler
this summer and will only have
to switch from the air conditioner
to the furnace next fall for around-the-clo- ck

weather comfort
The combination units, of

course, utilize common duct sys-
tem, which Williams' shop is pre-
pared to manufacture and install.
Such systems put the air either
cooled or heated Into every sec-
tion of a home, eliminating "chil-
ly corners" In the winter time and
"hot spots" In the summer.

The combination heating-coolin- g

equipment Is available in sixes
ranging from two to five tons on
the air conditioning size and up to
15.000 BTUs from the furnace. Cool-

ing units alone are offered in sizes
up to IS tons, the larger ones be-

ing designedfor large storesor oth-

er commercial buildings. The two-to-n

units are ideal for the small
cottage, while the five-to- n coolers
will adequately cool much larg-
er homes.

The refrigeratlve coolers also
may be Installed in connectionwith
existing heating plants, takingad-
vantage of ductwork which Is al-

ready In place, Williams pointed
out This affords a considerable
savings.

Any of the equipment at Wi-
lliams Sheet Metal Works, Includ-
ing a large supply of evaporative
type coolers, is available on the
FHA home Improvement loans.
These loans have low Interest
rates. No down payments are re-

quired and borrowers have up
to 36 montfiS to pay.

Williams can provide additional
Informatloa on the loans and will
make a free estimateof the cost
of any type of Installation.

Williams Sheet Metal Works Is
locatedat 201 Benton, and the tele-
phone number Is

The WestTexasSand and Gravel
Company Is ready to supply you
with your constructionneeds for
spring clean up.

Do you have a sidewalk that you

have been intending to repair? Or
maybe a new curbing for your
driveway? Then call West Texas
Sand andGravel Company at
and get an estimate of how much
it will cost You'll find their rates
economicaland fair.

Otis Grata Sr. and Jr. are both
available at all times to help you

with your construction needs. No

Job is too large or too small for,
them. They can handle any Job
from the curbing around a flower
bed to the giant runways for an
airfield.

In fact, they supplied much of
the material for the Army Air
Field, now Webb AFB, when it
was built in the early lWO's. And
the new Fourth Street construction
used a large percentage of its
materials from West Texas Sand
andGravel Company.

Quality extends to construction
materials Uie same as for other
things. A poor grade of concrete
or sand can bo very expensive If
If it must be replaced,4n a few
years after being laid, (

De safo and sure when you have
this type of work done, Use the
West Texas Sand and Gravel Com-

pany's facilities, which is home
owned by father and son.

PlstuUng a new home? You

Voro Of Confidence
TEHRAN, Iran UWIran'a Par-Uame-nt,

tho Majlis, gave a re-

sounding 02-- 2 vote of confluence
yesterday to Premier Hussein
Ala' new crusading government.

When Ala took over from ailing
Gen. Fatollah Zahedl April 8, he
promised to clean house of st

officials."

AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
187 Msln Dial 444JI
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BALDWIN DEALER

BestIn Pianos
FoundAt Adair's

WestTexasSand Gravel
MakesWalk,CurbRepairs

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

The best in pianosare right
handy to people In the Big Spring
area as handyas atelephone or
visit to the Adair Music Company
at1703 Gregg.

Over a period of years, there
are perhapsmore than 1,000 Bald-
wins, and the Baldwin-mad-e Hamil-ton- s,

which were put In the hands
of satisfied customers here by
Adair Music

Adair has a new plan now to
help friends who are not certain
about whether they are ready to
buy a piano. Understandably,when
a child begins to take music, the
parentcannot always be sure how
events will turn out

In such Instances,Adair has a
rental plan wherebypianos new
ones may be rented for three
months. The Initial charge Is $25
(which Includes a $10 delivery fee)
and the next two months are $15
each. If, at the end of the three
months, the customer would like
to purchasethe piano, the $55 paid
in rentals may be credited to the
purchaseprice.

There Is a reason why so many
people prefer Baldwin, Mrs. Opal
Adair points out In the first
place the price range certainly is
commensuratewith quality and in
many instances very close to that
for Instrumentswith Inferior ma-

terials and workmanship. There
are numerous acrosonlcs here
which have gone yearswithout be-

ing touched.
"Of course we urge a tuning and

inspection annually," Mrs. Adair
said. "It stands to reasonthat the
piano will give betterservicelong

wouldn't think of planning without
consideringa good solid and firm
foundation. Next comes the ques-

tion of the materials that form the
foundation. Are they good quality?

Don't guess at such an important
question. Remove all doubt by in-

sisting on West Texas Sand and
Gravel Company as your supplier.
Have your contractor call them
for his supplies. This way you are
sure of the best materials that
money can buy.

Also, if you are Interested In a
lot In a beautiful section of Big,
Spring,itjrive out to the new Monti-cell- o

Addition. A product of tho
Grafa team, here is a section of
town that Invite your presence.
Talk with the Grafas aboutowning
a homehere.Remember,the num-
ber Is

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
4

CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT
100 GOLIAD ST.

isaa
TT " VT

AVAILABLE HERI

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

Mon., April 18, 1055

er. But it Is a tribute to the skill
of the Baldwin craftsmen andto
their policy of using only the best

"In materials that a piano would re-
main mechanically sound even
thoughnot checked foryears."

The vast majority of churchesin
Big Spring have Baldwins. How-
ard County Junior College added
five not long ago, and the Big
Spring schools have many Bald-
wins throughout the system.,

"People in the Big Spring area
can get the best deal in pianos
right here." said Mrs. Adair. "We
have tried to build our businessup-
on Integrity and the quality of the
products we sell. We maintain a
stock of Instrumentsso buyers call
seeand hearfor themselves.

"If there is another model de-

sired or any instrument or pro-
duct which we might not happento
have in stock we can get it
promptly. We know our continua-
tion In businessdepends upon satis-
fied Customers and when folks
get a Baldwin, the favorite of a
majority of concert artists Includ-
ing the famousLiberace they al-
most automatically become satis-fle- d

customers."

Foreign Aid Total
WASHINGTON 1 V. S. for-

eign aid came to $4,669,000,000 last
year, most of It for building up
the military power of this coun-
try's allies.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

W.uhlno

We
Lubrication

Give
S
Green
Stamps

& H l
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 LsmesaHwy. Dial

H. W, Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1703 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

New Is The Time

Ta Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON .TERMS

Sheet Metal Wark Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jefas.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml Benton Dial

-- mtm

Building Transformed
This modern, trim building, once an old stucco structure, Is an ex-

ample of the type of work performedby Contractor CharlesCamp-
bell who specializes In making old buildings look like new. That was
accomplished on the structure above by the installation of brick
facing stone. Campbellalso installs murlal stonefor thosewho pre-
fer stent to brick exteriors.

GreggCleanersCanPut
SummerClothing In Shape

In the wake of all the recent
sand storms, the sensible way to

treat clothing you Intend to wear
this summer is to have it dry
cleaned.

Using a clothes brush won't be-
gin to rid the garments of all the
foreign matter they have picked
up. And, thoughyou may improve
their looks by using the family Iron
on them, that Is no way to add to
the service expectedof them.

A concern which specializes In
dry cleaning and pressing Is the
Gregg Street Cleaners,located at
1700 Gregg Street In Big Spring.

Gregg Street Cleaners Is owned
and operated by Mr. and Mrs.

Blast Before Crash
BOMBAY, India

Air India crewmensay a "muffled
explosion" precededthe crash of
their four-engln-cd plane which
carried 11 Bandung-boun-d Commu-
nists to death in the China Sea
last Monday.

WffiJf5 I
Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone 4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps

601 East lit Big Spring, Tex.

Transport-- Co.

SERVICE
RADIO

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

WlYa

?XSI
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ousUW
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far
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HAMMOND ORGANS

TheShieldCompany,Inc.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Frltndly Counsel In Hours Of Need
M Qregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial

ti

Frank Rutherford, long-tim- e Big
Spring residents. Rutherford him-
self has spent most of his adult
life la that particular type of bus-
iness.

A good indication of the type of
work an establishment doesIs re-
flected In the amountof businessit
does. The Gregg Street Cleaners
recently doubledits building space
and addedto its personnelto keep
pacewith customer demands.

The recognized-bes-t equipment
which givesmaximum servicewith-
out damaging garments, has been
installed and is In useat the Gregg
Street Cleaners.

Plenty of parking space can be
found around the concern, for
customerswho want to bring their
clothing to the coneera.

Rutherford's place of business
maintains a pick-u- p and delivery
service for those who cannot call
at the shop with their orders.

Business telephone number of
the concern Is

accn fbsaajiaaaBaaE

You owe it to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on button!
Bllndstitchas hems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all Your sewing mere
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel Uie

or Cafe

T. L. and Veda Harris 286

j L.P. GAS j
Cooks. Heats Your
Water, Dries Cloths
and does so many
other heating duties
faster , . . you should
know more about IU

t r 1 i--l
Let Us Tell Yau Ahaut

dial 4--5 hi today
Far Full Infer matUn

S, M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service,Appliance

Lameia Hwy. Big Spring

IT5T0P5

1 - a

fiaams
AeVVar aaa

'CqaZZ?"

t
m Blrdwell Lane

Gilliland Gives

CofnolefeSewing

MachineService
Old Mrwtnc mecMftes em a mad

to teak aval ntnetNst Mm newtOft
Iflaad Sewfeag MatMai Bicekante,

5 MB X. Sad,
All was daa at the eaaaaasje

la pirieaatty gaaraateedby owner
A. T. GMttiaad, who aseerte he has
the beat aewatg mecMae repair
shop fa the cKy.

"Our the h aswait eaalaaedfor
repaMetf aewhsg machinesas amy
in towfl," GflMand sM. "We cer-
tainly carry mora parts than any
other shop, aad we knew how
to use theeeparte."

Though GUlilaad Sewing Machine
Exchange la the local agency for
the nationally famous Necchl and
Etna sewing machines, any make
or model machine can be repaired
in the sflop.

Equipment Is stockedfor all ma-
chine types, Gilliland pointed out
and substitute parts are available
In quantity.

t Gllllland's employes are skilled
craftsmen of considerable experi-
ence,and they are alwaysready to
check over a customer's machine.

Cleaning and "motorizing" old
machines are specialties of tho
house.Facilities are available for
having the old modelsrepaintedor
resteaciledtoe.

"OrdtearUy we can offer a day's
service ea repair of practically

' any macfeJae," Glllflaad stated."A
customer who brings ose for re-
pair today caaexpect to pick it up
tomorrow."

The firm offers free delivery and
pick-u- p service. All the customer
has to de Is caU

Portable models caa be convert-
ed to cabteet models with ease,
Gilliland explained, and sew or
used caMaeta are available la a
mwiber of design.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES and ANTS

Scientists recommend that yew
control reaches and ante the
modem way with Johnston's

Brushed Juit where
you want It, (net a metty spray)
the colorless, odorlesscoating kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 ot, pint Quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-Ql-y

Wlnly, Red & White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bre, &
your local drug or grocery store.

EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU-E

SLOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Developing Finest Flavors
Beef, Pork, Pit Cooked
Beans To Go.
Party Orders.Solicited

MS WEST 3RD ST.

V

PIT BAR-B-- Q

PHONE

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

clesnestsurroundingsIn townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE
OREGO DIAL

fiffffS
WATER

HEATERS BBl --. 3
Give You

Worry-Fre-e I illDay and Night ft a
Service.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

BBBBaaaBaaTaaBlBPfi

cArrBWT- -
CtfTSlISS
MCMMIIT
lASTSSeitfW!
Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co. -

21 E. 3rd Dial 44111

First Mi Service, In Strength,
In Lattkta Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete mtttt
every tost, saeede ob to com-atotto-

reduce costo all along
the line. Leading engineers,
eaptractors, aullders. - mem--

aaaal sueta! UAa leT filiave Mai

ttond-u-a charKtor guwaMe
KAuLaaJadt mM SaJsl BaSaat IXTfSai dkTm"aTTrnf tn arfl asaaaj ran fpaj

WIST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVIL

ntwiwiP i" "'-- - ifyujr- -

I
,

WOOTIN TRANSPI STORAGE
AOMT WVm ROCKY rOKP M UWWMIDlABJO

DAY PHONE --mt - NlvHT PHOUt MM
M ft. MCOMO tPRlftO, TtXAi

lal&mtn

POULTRY

Choon..irBkBBBK

A&air

IF....
Yow arehaWnf for a ptaea
whara yav can Kava yaur
ear sarviead,(wbrkaHel ami
uaAaLJ A BaLaJ aa aaLaaBtWaWTTlll a AfTM PffWW
lialisua aaaaiH a Wk.kkiwTjwr yti WW ifvi nvfnv

OarKnf HwmMa ESSO
VXTLtA ftaaaHfT mAJ "- -

I r WWVWItm axfni fTOFiVf
on . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE UTTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

raBXaUaltaa tatrivtfrsv aiainw vwntr
401 Scurry DM 4-tt-

Intarnatianal
Trucks
Farmall
Tractari

COMW.1TE PARTS

JRuatr

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMP1IM1NT CO., INC

09 Lamata Highway Dial ar 4-a-!e

Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
How's the Uma to refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring Clothes take over.
Many cold days await yet;
meet them looking good!
Call for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

178 Grefl

Organ Meledtos

N00Tf ftntJ aVsJiwrtfl

Prlvato

L

LIlBEHaBBtAk'
aVinirp

PREsr0

AND

'ITS NO THICK AT All!

Just flip your eltctric
switch plug in tlte cord
and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical
quick as flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
makelife more

Year Servaai

XewWei PTraWitllf

PIANO! ANDOMANS

ArttsSa TetJeyt
cd

(Ea.

14

enjoyable.

Opal Adair
"la Sprina's Only Plana Ware"

ITDt Oratf DM 44901

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

anBaBuaaBaal

"Where Old Friends Maat... To Chat And Ea-t-

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E
M4 E. 3rd Dial

tnrTCClmtCtC DfWM

2 Rafriajarafara
C. Praaaars

laffM

A SERVICE MPT.

We FurnMi .
REMINOTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-tokh- i- teek of mfct- -
Ino concrete out of your ei
structton schedule.Let we mist
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

CartM
SM4M4 m.w rTi

Parking Spate

JrTfa'H aVJBnjejejJIHVsTV

I m.m to 14 MR.

rH , cm

AHDSFUVMNT-lt- )

SHMtm B"
tmrtTZN

pLI

?m)
VVt1 r"JWant ast

XTSaT XIXgajfftt)

2jb famjtataai aCIamAa Bgluuiaasi
eargqBJ arai RIV I arwi IaT4nBn JBm

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Relnbek Owners 4V Ofuraaari
03 E. Wway M PWe 4-t-ttl

or

tasks . , .
a

Electric

pWSHAMfHJfYTm

.

HEATING NEEDS
Fkar Furnaces Farced Air Furnace

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round 'Air CaneUtianarg
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

34 MeAHt Ta Pay "
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G BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
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LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed 7 Blk' Wcst Gre9S
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50e UP. Phon.
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MISS YOUR
HERALD?
If dillvery It not

-- - properly, pleat
Dial by
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ACROSS

1. Scoreat
bridge

5. Sheep
8. Spoken

IS. Signal
ayitem
And not

14. Small
armadillo

15. Greedy
16. Journeyed
IS. Withdrew
20. Hold forth
21. Manner
22. Horizontal
23. Mall
28. Porcine

animal
Electrified

particle
20. Question--

Ins
31. Dy means

of
35. Help

7?

m
SO

UJ

iJ.

13.

27,

W

P

V

3 1. Arrow-potio-

37, Thomas

Edison
39. Corpulent
41. Mother

of Perseus
43. Whip
47. Locomo-

tive
driver

49. Body ot
achurch

SO.Dlilseed
61. Worked
52. rtoman

date
53. Small

boat
54. Pronoun
66. Penny

DOWN
1. Market
a wound

2. Nothing,
In tennis
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Solution of Saturday's Puzxle

3. Entrance
4. Reconcile
5. Come in
6. T(dlngs
7. Age
8. Musical
drama

9. Narration
10. Encourage
11. Take on

cargo
17. Russian

Titer

p?

'GD--

17

!

r

19. Smallest
state:
abbr.

22. Pear-shape-d

fruit
23, Spoton

a card:.First
number

25. Unknown
person

26. Seed
centalner

28.Mine
deposit

'29. American
poet

Sl.lllsck
bird

32. Creek
33. Qlgantlo
31.Nonpro-

fessionals
33.Piowerless

Plants
40, Indian

mulberry
41.No longer

in fore

Domini
43, Patrol-man'-s

assignment
44, Commanded
ii, Heated

chamber
41.Repose
48,Bllkwom
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Coacfies Have Little Troubles, Too

With their at a sorority meeting, members of the Kermlt, Tex, public schools coaching

tog Ih.r7n th. hom. of Athletic Director Max Jonesfor a '""ftott."apples Derrell C.rllle, (left), and Harry Teal, (second from l.f , ' "J"'!'?SifMh
Teal Is holding his son Thomas Allen. Left to right after Carllle and
daughter Jan Elizabeth. Curtis Davenport with son William David Max Jn.f wlto ion Don Curtis,

Joe Ethrldge making mental notes for future reference,Jack Haack with son Gary Charlesand James

Mott with daughter Rebecca Dawn. (AP Wlrephoto).

Boston Youngsters
Talk Of Circuit

By JOE REICHLER

Park today but could It be that the Boston
Ted Williams was aUU some 2,000 miles away from Fenway

Red Sox have beenusing the power-lade- n bats he left behind?
of the first week of the Infant baseballseasonfinds the Red Sox not only leading the Amerf-la- n

Leagle with five victories In six games but they also are'ontop with an astonishing.330 team batting

,VeTho9 Red IwySterd.y poundedeight Baltimore pltcheri for 30 hits sweepingboth ends of a double-head- er

14--5 and 1Z--9 to leappast Cleveland andNew York and grab a full-gam- e lead on the field.
Fayo Throneberry. ex-O- T filling In for Williams In left f eld. has done e most toward

,aslng the big guy', ansenco. The MemphU, Tenn, aophomore. clubbing : atj torrid W .

JackWilliams Is
LamesaChampion

LAMESA. (SO JackWilliams,
veteran Plalnvlew campaigner,
won the Lamesa Invitational Golf
championship for the second
straight year here Sunday when
he beat Ben Alexander, Lamesa
youth. In the finals. 3 and 2.

Williams marched Into the finals
by defeatingRaymondMarshall of
Lubbock In his morning round by
the same score.

Alexander shaded Bobby Adair
of Brownflcld In the other semi-

final match, 1 up.
In championship consolation

finals. John Farquhar of Amarlllo
outlasted W. J. MUner, Abilene, 1
up 22 holes.

Williams was five tip on the

National LeagueGoesAll
OutTo ShadeHomerMark

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK UV-N- ow that the

Milwaukee Braves are disclosed

to have pulled In their left-cent- er

and fences by a
matter of 15 feet, we begin to

entertain strong suspicions that
the National League Is making a
concerted attack on Babe Ruth's
record of 60 homeruns.which has
withstood every assault alnca It
was set In 1927.

Perhaps It merely Is a coinci-

dence, but the Milwaukee park Is

the third In the senior league to

have had a tuck tftken In its
dimensions in tho past two years.
The St. Louis Cardinals hauled
down a screenwhich shieldedlhelr
close rlghtflold stands over the
winter, and the Cincinnati Redlegs

shortenedthe distanceto the right
barrier at Croslcy Field after the
"53 seasonfor the benefit of their

ZuluetaTries

Jimmy Carter
BV MURRAY ROSE
87 The AssociatedPrtsa

This Is the week Orlaildo Zulueta
hopes his luck turns. The r-

old Cuban taaes on hsic(i
champion Jimmy Carter In a non--

in .. waihinirinn Wednesday
night and If he upsets the 135--J

pound boss ne migni B ""
the UUe.

There were a few years when
the fast jabbing Sully was either
tho No. 1 contenderor high up In
the division and he never got close
to a chanceat the champ.

Now, after three straight losses
and one draw, ho'a meeting the
lightweight king. Two of the ts

to Kid Howard and Kenny
Lane were highly controversial
but they read tho same as the
other losses In the record books.

F, I. MOSIER
U Nw Wlfh Th

CENTER
ARIER SHOP

And Asks His Frlsnds And
Customers To Vlilt Him

1004 U tlj Place

youthful Alexander through nine
but the stageda strong
comebackon the secondnine.

An all-Bi- g Spring final occurred
in the second flight, where IJobby
Bluhm turned back Randal Car-
penter, 2 and 1.

In second flight consolations,
Charles Bailey of Big Spring lost
to Con Whaylan of Chicago, 1 up.

Bill Dyer, former Big Springer
now residing In Lamesa. lost to
Bob Fleming In the finals of the
sixth flight, 1 up.

Richard Pacball. Big Spring,
trounced Bob Tuttle, Lamesa, In
the finals of the seventh flight, 2
and 1.

hero, Ted Kluszewsld.
Big Klu, who wears no man's

undershirt and whose upper arms
are the pride of the Midwest, ham
mered 49 homers lastseason.With
more attractive targets In two of
the league's eight parks, It would
seem his chancesof matching the
Bambino's wondrous figure should
be given serious consideration.

The rivalry between the two
major leagues Is a mora real and
bitter thing th.au the average fan
probably would believe. It's not
contrived for publicity purposes.
Anyone who doesn't think the
National would like to take the
homo run crown away from Its
sister circuit Is deluded..If for no
other reason, the effect on the
gate would be welcome. No one
since has packed them in the way
the Babe did.

Tho commissioner'soffice has no
voice In the matter. If Pittsburgh
wishes to Install a special home
run preserve in left field, as It
did some years back for llank
Oreenberg,or If Brooklyn desires
to make a shooting gallery for Its
righthand sluggers by stringing a
new row of boxes across from the
left foul line to centerfleld, as It
also did, only league permission
Is required,

The only time the head man can
step in is In the event a club
should try to make alterations

Betty JamesonWins
Zaharias Tourney

BEAUMONT, Tex. W Betty
Jameson, the San Antonio Miss
who's beenwinning golf champion-
ships 20 years, led the gals of the
links toward Carrollton, Ga., today
and the next stop on tho winter
tour.

Sbo had a check for 11.000 In
her purse, the reward for winning
the K.000 Babe Zaharias Open
with a record score.

Miss Jameson,the graying Texas
veteran, played an easy round of

T4 Sundayto win the
Zaharias Open by eight strokes.
Her 210 was the record for the
5Miolo tournament over tho 6,219-yar-d

Hcaumont Country Club
course. It was nine strokes under
par.

Mrs. Zaharias won the first one
In 1W3 with 217 and Louise Suggs

- -nn.aa:ajsv

His 10 hits Includefour doublesand
three home runs. He rapped lour
hits yesterday Including a double
and home run. drove In four and
scoredsix times.

Catcher Sammy White, anotiier
tnn hitler so far. drove home

sevenruns with five hits including
a double and Home run. jacxie
Jensen, batting .455, knocked In
four runs with six hits Including a
double, triple and homer. Ted
Lepclo collected four hits to boost
his average to .348 and Billy
Goodman Is hitting .364.

Boston sharedSunday'sspotlight
with fhn Rmnlrlvn Ttodcen who
continued their unbeatenways with
a sweep of a doubieneaaerirom
Pittsburgh 10--3 and 3--2.

Phllarirlnriln's Phillies stunned
the Giants with a pair of 4--2 vic
tories to drop Jew xorjc into a
sixth place tie with Cincinnati.

A lfl-ni- n first Innlntf startedSL
Tniil nff fn a 11.1 nmawav over
Chicago after the Cubs had nipped
the Cards in the opener G--5 with
two runs In the ninth. Cincinnati
also pulled out a ninth Inning 6--5

victory to gain a split with Mil
waukee after the Braves bad run
off with the opener 10-- It was
the Reds' first victory after five
straight defeats.

Cleveland and Cblcago spilt a
doubleheader.the Indians winning
4-- 2 behind Bob Lemon's flve-hltt-er

after southpiw Jack Harshman
had pitched the White Sox to a
3--1 triumph In the opener.Johnny
Schmltt and Spec Shea combined
to pitch Washington to a 7--3 vic-

tory over their former New York
Yankee teammates as Mickey
Vernon and Roy Slcvershammered
homers against Eddie Lopat.

Young Al Kollne hammered
three home runs; two of them In
the sixth Inning to tie a major
league record, as Detroit romped
to a 16-- 0 rout of KansasCity. Steve
Gromek yielded sevenhits for his
second victory, both against the
Athletics.

Tho Kaline also
singled to drive In six runs giving
him 12 for tho season.He leads
both leagues with a .560 batting
average on 14 hits In 25 tunes at
bat. Teammate Harvey Kuenn
also collected four hits, three
doubles and a single.

Burns' Home Run
Sinks Lubbock

MIDLAND. (SO A circuit
smashby Glen Burns with two on
In the eighth Inning gave Midland
of the Longhorn Leaguea 4--2 vic-
tory over Lubbock of the VTNM
League here Sunday,

of SeaIsland, Ga took top money
last yearwith 221. But neither ever
was in contention against Miss
Jameson'sbrilliant play. She
shockedthe fieldof 21 professionals
and seven amateurs with a great
u tne first day of the tournament
and nobody ever camo close, to
catching her.

It was Miss Jameson's second
tournament lctory of the year. She
set a record in winning the
barasota, la open with ZSJ.

Patty Berg of St.Andrewi, 111.,
tho leading moncy-- Inner among
tne women players for the year.
wound up second and made $700
in the zahariasOpen. Sb had a
72 for 213.

Miss Suggs was third with 221
good for $600, Mrs. Zaharias fln
tsbedwith 230. giving her thirteenth
place and f 113,

Babe
Golf

Big Spring (Texas)HeraM,

LOOKING

m OVER
Yftth TOffMHy rrfs

I look for1 Ted Kluzweskl to break
Babe Ruth's home run record this
year.

9 m w

for the first six months ef the
current school term, Blej Sprint
has an average membership of
974 in its first four grades.

Requirement for admission to
Class AAAA in football Is 1,190
and the minimum will jump to
1,200 next year. That will be the
last seasonbefore the entire state
Is reclassified, h6wever, after
which Big Spring Is almost sure
to be competing against the top
teams.

The registration by classes In
the local high school shows an
Interesting trend.

Average membership In the
senior class Is only 195 but It
get bigger In the lower grades.
There are 206 In the junior class.
271 sophomores and 302 In the
Ninth grade.

Texas Interscholastlc League
rules state that a school having
from 750 to 1,099 students in the
top four grades can ask to join
a AAAA district but Big Spring
Isn't about to departAAA.

It doesn't have the facilities
for that classification, Friends of
the school can Only hope that It
does haveby the time it Is forced
to move vp.

..Billy Weldner. the veteran grap--
pler who has madeseveral appear-
ances at the local wrestling barn
as both a referee and a gladiator
in recent weeks, says be can do
1,000 push-up- s In an hour.

If you don't think that's some
feat, try it.

Bill Russell, the great All- -
American basketballplayer for San
Francisco University, was born in
Monroe, La., on Feb. 12, 1934.

The smallest crowd ever to see
a World Series baseball game
showed ud for the Oct 14. 1906.
engagementbetween the Chicago
Cubs and Detroit in Detroit, ine
paid turnout was 6,210.

Ardmore of the SoonerState
Leaguehas a young first sacker
the St Louis Cardinals are keep-
ing an eye on. His name Is
Lewis Boyer.

If that doesn't ring a bell, it
should. His two older brothers,
Cloyd and Ken, have both been

up with the Red Birds.
There are also two younger

Boyers at home and both play
baseball. -

Ardmore also has a citizen
named Waco Turner, whom the
pro golfers, no doubt, haveheard
of. (He's the fellow who gives
away cash for birdies and eagles
In his own tournament).

Waco's love for athletics carry
over into baseball and his bank
account Is upholsteredenough to
see that baseball In Ardmore en--

- dures.
He's purchaseda tract of land

near Ardmore and plans to build
a big, new park there before the
1956 season..

Pat Stasey. the Hobbs baseball
foreman, is lamenting the loss of
Vito Marchese,who played second
for the Sports In their recent ap-
pearancehere.

vito. wno attendedtne university
of Houston, says he doesn't care
for the weather out here. Scribe
Ted Battle of Midland adds he
was probably dying of loneliness.
too, on a practically ball
club.

Hobbs lost another player, too.
after one or two exhibition games.
He was Howard Malone, a first
sacker, who said lie found It too
nerve-racki- to face all kinds of
hurling.

Tigers Defeat

Midland, 5--1

MIDLAND. (SO The Big
Spring Tigers used three-hi-t hurl-
ing by Gus and Charley Flerro to
defeat the Midland Lone Stars In
a baseball exhibition here Sunday
afternoon,5--

The game was close until the
eighth, when the Bengals put the
decision on ice with a three-ru-n

outburst
A single by Jimmy Flerro and

Acri's two-ba-se hit highlighted the
frame.

Between them, the Flerros fan-
ned 12 batters and never allowed
more than one hit an Inning.

The Tiger got only four hits.
One of those was a triple by Gus
Flerro.
TIQERS Ann If MIDLAND AB II 11

J Flerro SI S 1 1 Nunttla SOI
AtrlSb 4 11 ntrex o o
Dutrhorer 9 4 11 Ray lb--0 3 0 0
MarUaealb 4 0 0 Mtlop-l- b 3 0 3
a Klerro p 3 11 Manquta II) ( 0 0
O ritrro p 3 0 0 RonderoIt 3 0 0
Uendotalf 4 10 lleredlaU 3 0 0
Marauetcf 4 0 6 BtaaeSb 4 ,0 0
I.u lb 3 0 0 VUlareal tl 3 10
R Arquella Jb 1 0 o Muooacf 10 0
waaien ri a o antjra ri v w

ToUla Jl 4 " Total M 1 S
BIf Sprta its ae aia a
asiaiaaa 041 o O0 1

TexasTo Get Two
Houston Players

HOUSTON UwThrce llouslon
high school football players have
signed letters ot Intent' with col-
leges.

Sonny rtaumgarton. d

Lamar. High football back, plans
to enter tho University of Texas,
Charley Hurk, former SamHouston
High lineman who played at Vic-

toria Junior College the last two
years, plans to enroll at the Uni-
versity ot Houston. Ucthea Hrlnd
ley, captain or tho Austin itign
Class AAAA stato finalists last
season,also announcedhe plans
to enter Texas, He Is a halfback.

Mod., April 18, 199S

GuerraKayoes

CopsAs San

AngdoWins
SAN ANGGLO. (9C) San An-ge- lo

flattened Big S$rtg, 16-- 2, in
a baseball exhibition here Sunday
afternoon. The paid turawt was
460.

The same two teams clash here
tonight In the final exhibition bout
for both teams. The Cops host
Odessa and San Angclo clashes
with Midland In opening Longhorn
League games Wednesday night

Gil Gucrra, a former Big Spring
hUrler, hurled theColts to victory,
their first In three games with
Big Spring. In eight innings, ho
gave up but four hits and kept
them well scattered.

San Angclo put the game on ice
in the first two Innings when It
scored eight of Its runs.

The Colts started off with a five-ru- n

first and addedthree more In
the second.

John Telctnlk took most of the
punishmentas the Big Spring hurl-e- r.

Aga Baca hurled the last four
innings and didrelatively well.

Big Spring scored In the second
when Tom Costcllo tripled and
camehome on Tony Martinez's In-

field out
The Cops' other run was unearn-

ed.
BIO BPRINa ABKRFOA
McMihon 4 0 0 14PopscU36 4 0 0 6 a
BlUbiM rf 4 0 13 0
CoitcUo U 3 11SOZipp If 3 0 0 3 0
Mtrtlnei lb 3 O 1 S 0
Martin 3b '30004De e 3 0 0 11CibtUtrs 110 0O
Telctnlk p 10O0OBe p 3 0 10 0

TsUlt SO t (1111
HAN ANQGtO ABRRFOA
Dill li 4 3 10 1
Swain ! 10 0 0 4
Brtwtr Jb 4 0 13 3
CoiU 3b 4 3 13 3
WlUUrai lb 3 3 3 S 0
Kobbi et 4 3 3 3 1
Company U 3 1110Cbotei rf 4 13 4 0
Dacko a 4 01 6 0
Looraer 0 0 0 1.0
Oatrra p 3 0 0 0 0
X na 10 10 0
Schmidt 9 0 0 0 0 0

T.Ulf S H U XI IS
X ln!4 for Ouerra la 'Sin.

WUUama, Zapp, Robba.
RBI Coita 3. Coottt, Dacko z. Robba 3.
MarUnea, Brewer. Company. Uartlnea 3B

CMttUo. WUlliml. Hit Coita. Hobbs. SB
Cooti. Sao Brewer. DP Dlaa to Drew.

er to wnuarai. MeMahon to Poppell to
Martinet 3. Left Blf Sprtnc 4, Ban Anielo
1. BB off TeletsUc 1. SO by Ouerra 8.
Ttletntk 1. n and R, oft Teletnlk. 10 for

In 4 inmost; Baca. 3 for 1 In 4; Ouerra,
4 for 3 In s: Schmidt o for 0 in 1.
Winner Ouerra. Loaer Teletnlk, HBP y
Tletnlk (Williams 31. U Riomaa anil
rrAnk.

LakeviewWins

.strict Meet
COLORADO CITY. (SO Big

Spring's Lakeview school captured
first place In the District Z3--B

track and field meet here Satur-
day, scoring 61U points to 55 for
second place Brownwood.

Big Spring carried botha boys'
and girls' team to the games
Brownwood wasnqt representedby
a gins- - team.

Third was Sweetwater,with. 35
points: followed by ColoradoCity,
with 33W.

Big Spring captured seven first
places and .all became eligible to
take part In the State Meet at
Prairie yiew College next Satur
day.

The girls from Lakeview won the
200-ya- relay race in 242 seconds.
.Big Spring's boys mile relay
team came home in front in tne
time of 3:39.8.

CynetherWood of Big Springwon
the girls' baseball throw in 186
feet,

Billy' Weatherall of Lakeview
copped the discusthrow in 1Z1.3

Big Spring's boys sprint relay
quartet came home first In the
time of 47 flat,

Alvln King of Big Spring was
first In the quarter mile In the
time of 56 flat.

Ernest Bird of Lakeview finished
first in the half time in the time
of 2:13.5.

Brownwood won five first places
In the meet.

Big Spring was second andthird
In the boys shot put. fourth in tne
discus, third In the broad Jump
and third In the.high Jump.

Big Spring also won all the ten-
nis championshipson default,

By Th AssociatedPrtis
Southern Methodist, leading the

Southwest Conference base-
ball race with an unbeatenrecord,
can knock off a strong challenger
Tuesday when it plays Baylor at
Waco.

Baylor Is in a virtual Ue with
Texas A&VM for secondplace,each
having lost only one game.Victory
by Bsyior would throw the race
Into a deadlock for the top.

SMU took over the undisputed
leadership last week by strapping
it co twice, b--o ana s--i. nctuoamo
fine pitching of Tommy Bowers
and Ernie Proud.

A&M lost its first game The
Aggies whipped Texas 15--1 In the
opener of a series but were upset
in the second, 7-- It was Texas'
second conference victory of the
season.The Longhorns have lost
five games and can be cpnsldercd
out of the running.

Baylor cased along last week by
trimming Texas 5--2 and Texas
Christian 10--5. The Bears could be
troublesome Indeed for high-ridin- g

SMU and a pitching duel between
Bowers and Fred Gottlieb of the.
Bears should be something to see.

nice whipped TCU ZA the
Christians' filth conferencedefeat
In flvo tries,

Texas and TCU play at Austta
Tuesday;. The weekend will show
four coafert-nr-e citnes. A&M and

I Baylor meet at Waco Friday and
('Saturday while TCU and Rice bat--

SneadStill The
In GreensboroTourney

GREENSBORO. 1C. C. W! Saw
Mrd MrtMtar. k Jtl taw old awtfbr
inc imminf rmm iiuui nmiv ctwpiiw m&vami, ft. twj w
ca thrwlgti with a last-haf- e Media Swsdarjr ps tak las flRh
TU .luaeJ. A - fcJaW

Sam na a hretty Mie w

LonghornsOppose
AngeloTuesday

A marriage of circumstance
could produce a four-wa-y dead-
lock for first place la District A

baseball standings Tuesday
evening and (he Big Spring High
School Steers will try to see that
it takes place.

Now boasting a 1-- 2 won-lo- st rec-
ord, following their upsetwis over
Odessalast Saturday, the Steers
will try to cut eae of tha leaders,

STANDINGS
MONBAT--S BASCSAXA

Br Tba Aueclele rrete
(Eaitara Stantar Hoe)
AMERICAN LEA8UK

Wea LetlPeUBehteS
Boston ...............S 1 4SSS -
CleeelanS ............4 3 .) 1

New Tort. 3 3 M 1V

Chleaco .............,3 3 .000 lVa
Detroit ...............1 3 -- 0 3
Waablofton ...3 3 J00 3
Kamaa Cltr 1 4 JH l;i
Baltimore - L.J0
Clevelandat Kansaa Cnr (nslfbt), p.m.

Oarrta (1-- tb. Kallntr
New York at Baltimore (nlebt), a p.m..

rom ii-- Ti. Moore i.

Only game aeheduleo'.
MJNBAT-- KMBLTS

Chieats Cleveland
Benton 14-t-i, Baltimore 0

Detroit 18. KaesM CHr o
Waahlntton T, New Tora3
Chicago , Cleveland 4
Norton a, Baltimore S
Detroit a Kanaka CMr 1"' I0?cATrnSeW;
Cleveland at bamCHf. 3 p.m.
Wetblscton a Beaton (, j:jo p.aa.

uui gamva acseaoieo.
NAneWAL XJCA6KTK

Wen Lrrt Pel. Hiatal
Brooklyn ........... 0 1.000
Phll1.1nhl i.. 4 1 .SM lVt
Chleaco .............. 3 .07 3
MUwaori ....3 3 .000 iff
St. Lonla .....3 3 .000 IV
New York ..1 S .Mr S
Cincinnati t..l S .MT S

Pttuonnn " ,,.'...J" "MONBAT'S SCHBBBLK
Plttiburjo at New York, lde p.m.

Burkonf (0-- va. UiSe ).

Brooklyn at FnlladelBBla (Dice. 0:60 jp.au
Enfclao (1-- va. Webmetar

Chicago at Milwaukee. 3:30 p.m, Hacker
l&Ol VI. Buhl (04)1.

Cincinnati at St. lanis (nlfM) 0:00 p- .-
Noxnau v vs. ftaseni

SUNDAY'S RKSULTS
Brooklyn 10-- PBUfrorrh 34
PhUadelpnla 4--4. New York 3--3

Milwaukee 1D-- ClnelnnaU 0

Chleaco 8t. tools 4

Brooklyn S, Pittsburgh 0
New York S. PhUadelDhU1
Uflmnk, a. Cincinnati S
St. LouU li. Chlcsro 11 (14 Inotagt)

TUtaBAl'S staaauuiPlttsbnrgh at New York. 1:30 p.m.
lsrooaiyn at ruiHiipaw, p.m,
Chicago at HUwankee, 3:30 P.m.
ClnelnnaU at at. Louis, 9 p.m.

TEXAS UEAGUK STANBIKSS
Wea Last Pet. BtUad

San Antonio 3 .lie
Hoastoa S 4 .647 1
Dallas 4 .047 1
Beaumont S 4 .344 3H
Shreveport .....,.... S 4 JJ 3Va
Fort Worth .,......, 3 1 .30 a.,
TUUa ... 3 T J3S SH
Oklahoma Cltr 3 S .IS Sta

Bid STATE LEAGUE STANBiNGS.
Wea Last Pet. Behind

Corpus Christ! ....... o 1.000
Waco ................ 4 3 .047 3
Port Arthur .......... 4 3 .on 3
Oalvestoa 3 3 .500 3
Tyler . ........... 3 3 .SOO 3
Texas Cttr 3 4 JM 4
Austin 1 S .1ST S
Harlmgea 1 S JCT S

SUNDAY BXSULTS
Texas City 3. Tyler 1.
Port Arthur 14. aalmton3.
Corpus ChrtsU . Austta 4.
Uarungea 7, Waco 3.

TexasAggies Win
HandballTourney

nOUSTON (fl Texas A&M won
the team champloashlpof a college
handball tournament at tba Hous-
ton YMCA yesterdayby edglag the
University of Texas.

The University of Houston was
third. SMU fourth and Rice fifth.
Jack Davis of Texas beat Dan.
Galvin of SMU for the singles
UUe.

DISTRICT 3-A- A

Teaat W 8 trl.
Midland 3 l .en
San Angelo 3 1 .U1
BIO 8FR1NO 1 3 JU
Odessa 1 Jll

Ue at Houston.
Three nonconferencegames are

scheduled.Rice plays Sam Hous-
ton Stateat Ifuntsvllle Wednesday.
Friday and SaturdayTexas enter
tains Sam Houston at Ausutu

""""

PoniesFaceRuggedFoe,
Baylor,At WacoTuesday

I 30 FREE!

1 KMdl.. .
HI B. KM

jr-- i ff alt "t uumwmbnK'to':'

as far as Mm
.. , J W Wm a taaiHk tkA

tie rrmsje of sm Rm MMiTMRly

San Aaffeto, down to s4m In a 4
p.m. battle at Steer Park.

San Angela has beatenMtoUnd
and Big Spring while losing to

Midland and Odessa taaaje ta
the day's other game and Odsssa
needs the win to make the four.
way tie feasible.

Saa Aneero dowsed Mg Soring
last lime, 19-- 1, fcxH Coach Roy
Balrd reaeeaed at the thne the
BobcaU aren't that nueh better
than the Steers.

Indications are either T. L. Ken
nedy or Thomas Lynn will go to
the metod agaiastthe colts, saa
Assjele will yrebably retaliate with
Ed Tuaha.

That mea Troety Xobisen, who
pitched the Steers to the wan ever
Odessa,will return to the ewttteW.

The remainder' ef Big Sftrtog's
game will be at heme. The Steers
meet Midland here Saturday and
Odessaa week frem toaaerraw.

Trabcrt Decisions
SeixasAt Dallas

HfXJvTTOK W Teaar Trect.
reekto; more eack day like the
heir awareatto Vie Setsaa'Mttoay- -
al tettais caampkmoaJp. says he
won't turn pre at least befeee the
next Davis Cap challengerevted.

Trabert was top-seed- for the
21st annual River Oaks Cewstry
Club tounHuaeatwhich started to
day. He won ate fifth straight tow--
naaietH-- ever seixas at Danaa
yeetorday.

The husky youag star zroam U

with the slaahiag gasae
teek estUse BaUeBaHy raakae.Ma.
1 nsaa frean tovlUtteaal totmia-aen-t.

He said he hasn't yet received
say "eeacrete offers," iadicaUag
he naychoose to stay la the ama-
teur ranks unlessaaoffer k highly
attractive.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TEWBAY
Bis Sprtef va Baa Angela,

Steer Park, 4 p.m.
Wrestang, Bowaret Cwuitf aar

g;u p.m.
MWa9TTE3iAT

B! Spring va Odessa, baaeaaH. Btaar
Fark. 8 p.m.

Women's BewBac Learaa. Feaatr Hag-tta- 'a

BowUaar Ceater. T:3 n.Be. u
. THCaWBAT

Jnator Bawlatc League. PasserMartin's
BawKac Center innfnaiAT
Big Baring to Oaeaaa. aaaeaaX.

Park. S pjn.

PEPPER

MARTIN
ROWLING CINTIR

r
taf4

VTi,

Vaui'll kat cmart aavaa

Fir Feetoral. Earn vimk
WrfitMl aHyldlwisk , . . mhI
yeur savIrHr are inwrael wp

te Call, wrHe er
eeme In new. Put yvr aW-ta- rs

te werkl C

FIRST

"LJgUalJalJilLPaJ

Thursday,
30 FREE

Master
frT

lsMSkiiM9J.l AiMMtaMSakatB htfMk IBM

MHMn WJB MMHH WML tat ho
i Htful ft j abvot It

Inateded
to edoje Art Watt Jr,tHull Ma--
aMVy aVf MM trWRMI awMMTHa! OC

SoittHHrM 9fcivi K Ca n oo
StaPHM WNsI A mfm fnU.

Wal, toator tatnmgli eaeti of Mm

MpMsI toy faMI flvt ANrt 'MM Aheld

to seteto te ,W in tits second
IvtsetTv deadstock witk Boras. Sawad
earned W.IM m the 1I1SJ0Q event,

lack e the three had scored
a N in tsW.flrst'ec fcaeiiay'a twa
reus,leaving WaU aiJU osw shot
ahead ot atoree ad Swead startlaa:
the aneeneeti rewd wftti meet oC
the gaWorjr of about M,M0 Jollow-ia-g

the Xroll
In the arftonoea Snead was off

and nsatatog with a at against
Wall's 36 and 37 for the tiring
Boros, who was married a! week
age today. Bat Beroe found new
life to come bade in tt aad force
the leaden to go for the birdie
on the last bote to win.

Searhagfewta place at ttl were
Bee Xeebttrg, San Fraaefaroo; Ted
Xreil, Betheeda, Md., and Billy
Maxwell, Odessa, Tex. Each woo
MH.M.
Mat StBAaa WWM HHWsW tpWBsgWt W

AtH Wt aaTTat atoWa lsfrWeBtxaft jHaUt

'e shkakAa ea ?TaHsrasl JsaaaBjox aaaBBBBBBjBfaa yiaaBjaf, 4r,Jtge

va aa easeewvaa..eaMaaaaBT aaaa"" """- -aasr aaiaasa. "aisia jvaSj.

tta4t rasgal. Timnl.5"
ery Baeear. Laa Aattgtjft ....

aabe easasfc. BwraaaT .." - ""
S4

Make Seassisk. Sarbaaa N.C.,3
aaasaaaa ana aas

M Paaatai. at. Laaia.
-- TT-aei MSB

M oarer. Leaaaai, &,.
Dac Baeaaaav MHlsa. jtrnl

Ta-- aa la sagsaaajp
Max Xfvaae. Vvtea, Mtci"

jowi-Ti-a- sitevn a'ra. awaseaaaiaa, ji.t..
.

rater xwomsea. Maeaaana. Aaeaa.aa
tHaPautecwaat,Blah PakeA, N.i

U ai
xag aaaaaaaacPleasaa, M. ABsrawa. ai

ombaa ffatr, xaaa, ireT
na Tl Tl ts isa His

Mak Barfca. aTUsaeeanLas, W.T- -

glee

BjsaaaTT efa T
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V"I Champion deluxe
starlight hardtop. Over-

drive, 8,000 ricocactual miles. ?iJPr MEUCUIIY Hard--

top. New tubclesa
tires, tensatlonal Mcre-O--

Matle transmission. It
looks Ulce new Inside
and
out. $1685
CO MERCUHY Mon

terey sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
overdrive performance.
Thrilling to look it, more
thrilling
to drive

'51
and

pur-
chased .

Mon., April

$1285
CADILLAC Se-
dan. Absolutely

Immaculate. 22,000 actual
miles. Locally owned

$2385
CA CHEVROLET 6

v passenger coupe.
You'll not find another

nice. $485
ICA CHRYSLER sedan.

V Truly a great buy.
Nice inside C1QC
and out f03

:fflEHW

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

Insurance

ICQ OLDSMOBILE SB"

sedan.A sparkling
finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlc
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto--

ZT $2285
CO FORD Customllnc.)X Fordomatlc.It's a

top car by any yardstick.
Spotless In-- tlftQC
tide and out f 'VOJ
CO PONTIAC Deluxe
Dm 4.door sedan

Here's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- (QQC
ly purchased. f"03
CI MERCURY Sport

I sedan. It has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive

$885
'CA STUDEDAKER se--V

dan. Overdrive,
new engine.A spotless
paint Job CIQC
that sparkles. fHOJ

I'WIWKI

Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

PI OLDSMOBILE "SST sedan. Solid green,
v I premium tires, Hydramatic, radio, heater, sun-vis-or

and tailored seat covers. Air conditioned,
what coolness for,, these hot days! CL02.Down payment only t"""

CI OLDSMOBtLE 83' sedan. One solid, one
3 I two-ton- e green. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and

seat covers. Both are nice one-own-er CQCQ
cars.Down payment pJW

CA OLDSMOBILE TO sedan. A nice solid
3w car. One owner. 2Q8

Down paymentonly T"''
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Oldest Authorized New Car Dealer In Big Spring

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmeblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

And
Loans

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

Wbimmi
S98 Main

Dial

Napoleon Doesn't Work Here
We are pleasedto report that there Is no "insanity" at
McEwen Motor Co. No one here is going 'hog wild", nor
are we having any emergency 24 hour sales.We are not
'on fire and we don't have 100 cars that 'must go' TO-
DAY.

Frankly, we don't believe that this sort of carrying-o- n

is necessary to sell cars. And the facts bear us out Our
businesshas been good, and we want to have it continue
that way. Jf you want a good used car from a reputable
dealer come see us as soon as possible.

C BUICK Century sedan. Dynaflow, radioft and heater. This car is ttOvlOC
like new AHD

-- I

KA MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. This little beige" and red sport car has that showroom appearance.
Power steering, power brakes, COAO'ifully equipped.Only fZHJ

'CO FORD Customllne V--8 sedan. Radio and
heater.Beautiful light green.15,000 ttl OOC
actual miles. One owner car. ..,.... U3rJ

'Cb CHEVROLET Bel-ai- r sedan. Cold and" beige two-ton- e. This car Is like CIlOCnew. Bargain. Only ... ,.,... if i;73
M OLDSMOBILE Super 88' sedan. Hydra--

rustic, radio and beater. CIOORlow price at ...................... t''OUR LOT 1S FULL OF QUALITY CARS
WITH LOW MILEAGE

NoUS
1 : iim ref.l l JM

MUiCfV CADILLAC DIAL

Tk Vtteiwnt Of Foreign Wars

HERALD WANT AD- S-

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS. FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
SeeUs Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton-e blue finish. bar
gain.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er, sedan. Radio,
heaft or and hydramatic
drive. Color grey.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe 4door sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

'54 PONTIAC Catalrna. Loaded. Less
Una 6.000 mnri WD1 trade or itU
equity, food

Going Buy That New or

Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best!
interest, ne appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

5ee i. '"Ss

304 Scurry

A1

A

To

Dial
FOR SALE by owner: Low mileage
'S3 Mercury Monterejr. Phone
Sunday cr after 1:00 weekdays.

New Department
Industrial engine re-
building
Power units, large or
small

ft Oil field drilling en-
gines

ft OH field light plant
ft Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

1509 Gregg Phone 44922

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALBS

iVXe

DODGE

'54Champion ClubCoupe $1530

54 Commander .. $1750

'53 Commander t. $1385

'52 Champion .... $850
'51 Champion ... $650
51 .... $650

Nash ......... $450
'49Pontiae2-Ioo-r $395
'49Packard $350
MO Ford $225

., $ 685
'46Dodge n $195
'47 Champion ..... $ 225

Mcdonald
CO.

206 - Dial

1952 Plymouth Suburban
saint Good motor and

tires. Solid and dependable.
1952 Ford Two -- door, naoio.
heater.A clean usedcar priced
rifihL
1952 Dodge Four -- door. New
Seat covers. Extra clean and
motor lust overhauled.
1951 Plymouth four-doo-r. New

paint Motor
ed. See this one and you will
buy It
1948 Dodge four-doo-r. Radio,
heater. A good secondcar or
a good fishing car.
We also have a few others to
choose from for First cars,
Second cars,or Fishing cars.

CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

OUR

CADILLAC Fleetwood 4--
door. 23.000
actual miles $3295

51 CHRYSLER Imperial 4--
door. Extra clean. One owner
car.Low mileage $1195

51 CHEVROLET sedan.
A good car $515

LONE STAR

600 East 3rd Ph.

TRAILERS

SERVICE

Chevrolet

imurr trailer: si'zstr. Tarp
corer. spare tire. Dial or

after COO.

FOR BALE or trade lor nice famJ--
W Liberty two Bed
and bath. Pnone

FOR SALE or trad 133 Royal
SDartanette U for ecsltr In
noma. Pnone

Herald Want Ads
Get

Save

st Choice
UsedCars

m

Your Besr Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked forcarefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

'53

'53

101

DODGE Club sedan,heater,
tires, low blue tn JA

and I I OU
dub Sedan, ra-

dio, heater, light t A"7
green finish, clean.

4 DODGE Coronet sedan.Gyromatic,
heater,good tires.
color.

'51

'51

y5l

'51

'50

'50

'53

'49

Greg

'52StudebakerH-to- n

motor
Johnson

USED CARS
Two-ton-e

two-ton- e overrul

CLARK
MOTOR

MOTOR

Result?!

msm

Meadowbrook
good mileage,

ivory finish.

PLYMOUTH Cambridge
overdrive, Y'''

radio,
Black $965
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, ra-

dio, heater, clean throughout, st C
darkgray fOOJ
PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan, ra-
dio, heater, solid transporta-- O C
tion beige color 07t

DODGE Coronet 4,-do- sedan, radio,
heater, dark green LTZTZ
finish.'. 3G)3D
STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Radio, heater cO C
and overdrive 3eaV
DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,heat
er, white side wall tires,
light green finish. . . , $610
DODGE Wayfarer two door edan, radio,
heater, motor recently re-- Jik c
conditioned. '
DODGE MeadowbrookSpecialClub Coupe.
Radio, heater and Fluid ClAOET
Drive -- ... 3IUOD
DODGE V4-to- n Pickup. Trailer hitch and
heater. fat'OCr
Solid. eOeJ

"W. give a Gesd DalM whI a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
BIG $mHG, TEXAS

SPECIALS

PtYAWUTH

Pk)M 44351

At

'50

'53

A3

ture.
room

foot,

rTRArLSRS AiTRArLsTRfl

APARTMENT HUNTER
BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL SPARTAN IMPERIAL
MANSION. 43 FT. ONE OR TWO BEDROOMS. $0195.

Down Payment$1015.25
Monthly Installments Only $80.35.

YOU MAY BE PAYING THIS AMOUNT
FOR A RECEIPT EACH MONTH.
LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS

. PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour AuthorisedSpartan Dealer4

'EastHighway 80 Dial 44632

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES
1(90 KARLEY DAVttWON 45. EICSW
lst condition. UM. Can bo seen at
cntbman Bales, 30S Nolan.
FOR SALE! tut Harley Davidson
us. roee (ioo. set at ism
Montleello after S:00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
MEETINO V.r.W,

No. 301). tit and Srd Tuesdaya.p.n Man. Ml Oollad.

w
OI"

daya, COO

V Ji.P.O

eW

CONVOCATIOH.
Chanter

R.AI.
Plrkla.
DanleL

?T

m

PERSONAL

AS

A10

Motor

South

Bt
STATED Post
t:CO VJ-.-

KNIGHTS Pythias.
1401 Lancaster. Tuaa.

p.m.
Otto Petere,Jr Secy.
M. L. Oourley. C. C.

Etta.
STATES

tnnTuesday 1:00 p.m.

see.

STATED
Boring 1TI

ererr Thurs
day p.m.

A. J. HJ.
Errla See.

No.
2nd and 4th

ER

Dig
3rd

i:oo

BIO 8PRINO No.
1340 Stated meeting first
and third Thursday. i:oo
P.m.
O. a. WU
Jake Douglass,Act. Sea.

PC Deg. Thu. Apr. 31. t:00 p.m.
MM Deg. m. Apr. a v.io p.m.
EA Degree Mon, Apr. JJ. T:J0 p.m.

UJ

cunts.

n.ith.

Lodge

Rnehei.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
5S A.F. and A.M. Wed-
nesday. April 20. 7:30
p.m. Work In E.A.

John Stanley. W1L
Erym Danlsla. Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandcry
No. 11 K.T

--AprO la. 7:30 p.m. Work
In Order oi the Temple.

Walker Bailey. E--

B C. Hamilton. Rec
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LAKE THOMAS shore Cne for lease,
7 miles north ot Vincent. See Ed
Morpby or Phil Boms. 2511 Aeenue
R, Snyder. Can or
MU1.

& FOUND B4
LOST: COAHOMA class ring. Initials
J. M. Vicinity new BaTeway. Return
to Peggy Francis. Route 1.

LOST: IIAND-toole- d purse at JetTheater. Finder may keep money
and return purse and contents. Call

after 5:00.

edness made by anyone othe:
myseu. Bruce E. Balsman.

titmmd

CO

-
O
Ca.z
in

Lodge

De-
gree.

Monday.

LOST

mwTjyJZitTi
THTTl:Tl,rfJ

500 W. 4ih

MEETINO

DT

B5

BUSINESS OP.
grnVICR STATION (or sal. Stock
and fUtarn. HI Kait Snd.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

FJLA. dealership established
in surrounding towns. Low ov-
erhead. Inexperienced party
could have investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials In-

cluded. Reasonfor selling
other businessInterest

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STOUT brick, eoncrataand atait
reinforced buitntu building. Sulubla
for office or an? business space.
Wrtta Box cart ot Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H. C. McPIIERSON Pumping Berrtca
Beptlo Tanka: Wath Racks 411 Wast
3rd. Dial nignt.
DAnNTARD FERTILTZER delleered
anrvnera in lown neaping pickup
loam, aa pr jcaa. t'oona oiu.
CLTDE COCKnCRN SenUs Tanks
and wash racks: Tacuum equipped
34Q slum. Ban Angela. I'none luz.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
lied v sand or

FUl-I- n Dirt
Phone

FOR ROTOTTLLER: Dirt wort. B.
Blackahear. Phone
KNAPP SHOES sold by 8. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Street
Big Spring, Texaa.
TAPD WORK. leTellnr.
ment. Call Taylor Grocery,
ask ior air. Kusseu.

BLDO. SPECIALIST

eon:

D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near. Call us
for free estimate on solid cement
cellar. Phone

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weira
Extrwnmatlng Company for free In-
spection Hit West Avenue D. Ban
Angelo SOtt.

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sander and edger. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

"YfcT DoUr"

IUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULIrtO-DELIVER- Y DIB

FOR BULLDOZER
and
Pltu Kbow Hew

Can
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Oolkd

Dial-4-M- NIhts
HOUSE MOVINO. Housesmored any

. T. A Welch. jo Harding
oqi .jus, uiai aji.
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- 9 DI1
ron PAINT1NO and paper Danttnr.
Call D. M. VUlir, J14 Cula. riona

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5
We Do Our Beit To rieaie Tou

WADE'S
RADIO T.V. SERVICS)
after S p.m. Si weekends

Dial

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPABIS

THOMAS M.
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

TIME SHOP now open In same lo
cation. jo-- atasi jro. yvaicn ana
clock repairing, rasteconomicalserr--
ice.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED :SERVICE station attendant
capable of managing station. Must
be local with good referencea. Triple
X Berrlca Station. 1300 East 3rd.
HELP WANTED: Mechanic tor auto-
motive and tractor anno. Stanton
Supply Company, Btudebaker, Allls- -
cnaimera. rnone Stanton.
OO INTO business tor yourself part
or No money necessary.
Need men In following cities: Snyder,
Andrews, Stanton, Sea Northcutt, (II
Butternut, Abilene, or write Box 44,
Lamesa.
BARBER WANTED, Call or ap-
ply 204 West llth barbershop.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice in Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi-
ties in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmen in state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214. CrawfordHo
tel. Phone
HAN BETWEEN married, with
high school education.Must be neat
In appearance, must want to earn
better than J,200 year. We train you
glre you the knowledge that It takes
to be a auccess.Salts experience not
necessary. Btartlng salary, tU per
week, nine comratstlon. See Mr. C.
W, Thompson. (01 Permian Building.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER. Also.
stay at night. Dial
FASdNATlNo PIECE wort at home.
No sellingI We pay you I Truart. Box
710. j'asaaena, auiornuu
BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed aalary. Can or apply
at Nabobs Permanent Wave Shop.
1701 Qregg.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 418-42-4 E. 3rd
Btg Spring'sOldest Authorized Automobile Dealer

MAKE SPRING DRIVING SAFE DRIVING !

OUR OLDS SAFETY INSPECTION:
Inspect And Tighten Front Suspension
Tighten And Adjust Steering
Check And Refill Front Shock Absorbers
Clean And Repack Front Wheel Bearings
Adjust Foot Brakes And Inspect Linings
Repack Universal Joints
Check And Adjust Windshield Wipers

SHROYERS HAS THE BEST MEN, THE BEST METHODS, AND
THE BEST EQUIPMENT

NOTICE!
Our Usual Closing Time Is 5:30

FOR THE CONVENIENCE '
OF OUR CUSTOMERS
We Will Remain Open

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
i ,

Bring Your Wife And Title Ready
To Trade

DRIVE HOME IN A NEW 1955 FORD

W Tarbox Motor Co.
FfttwHy For.

GRADERS

(TOMMY)

Dial

DINNIS THI MENACE

vTCIVfV' RilleeSM " 7m

"You should see-- MY swing. I gol white sldewM!

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Femsls E2
a ROOM rCRNISHED apartment with
bath In eichense for care ot a chil-
dren and light housework. ill
Cajlor DrUe
experiencedBLOCKER and fin-
isher wanted. Deluxe Cleaners.Phone

--7Ml.
SEVERAL CURLS to address, maU
postcards. Spare time ererr week.
write Sox lit, Belmont, Mauechus-et-

CARHOP WANTED. ADPlT 3000 South
Orert.

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED
Young lady who has some
training or basic knowledge of
commercial art or lettering, to
handle advertising layouts.
This is a permanentJob with
opportunity to learn in field of
advertising. Starting salary
commensuratewith training
and experience.Oliver Cofer,
Advertising Manager of The
Herald. Call for personal
appointment

HELP WANTED. Mlc
IT TOU Ilka to draw, sketch, or
atnt eee Talent Test ad In Instruo- -
ion ctuumn.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTT culture. Enroll
now In our new sprint daaa. Utah
School education not required. We
specialise In hair atrlma and elasa
a parDennc. assurea. write

to aee na. Joller Beauty
Collete, Ban Anttlo, Texas

E3

come

IP YOU like to draw, sketch or
laint write lor Talent Test (No Fee),
lira ate and occupation. Box

car

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home tn apara time. Earn
diploma. Standard tezte. Our trad-uat-

hare entered oter soo different
colleies and unlrerslUes, EntInterInt.architecture, contracture and build-tn-r,

Also many other courses. For
Information write American School.
O a Todd. 3401 HID Street, Lub
bock. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
STUDIO OXRL .Cosmetics. Consulta-
tion free. Extra supplies.
troubles solred. 007 Northwest Uth.

LUZIERS PINE eosmeUce.
ioo 17th Odessa uorrts.
CHILD CARE

H2

Skta

Dial
Dial

cast
H3

CHILD CARE and sewing machine
work. Phone
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. Dial

MRS. IIUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday throuib Saturday. Sundara
after 4:00 p.m. 766V1 Nolan.

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Try Them
Just Dial

4-43-
31

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

LAUNDRY SERVICE

H3

NURSE WILL keep babies la home,
dees.Dial S7t.

H3

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main la
rear. Shirts, pants, 19 cents. Phone
Ida Donates.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED Guaranteed to
please. 804 North Lancaster. Dialt710.
IRONINO WANTED tl M dosen. IS
cents pants. Phone or4-696-

SEWING HS

nUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mrs. Perrr Peterson. 601 West TUu
Dial

Mixture of Viscose and Rayon
Fabrics, 45 inches wide.

Erytlme Prints. Need no Iron-
ing, crease resistant Guaran-
teedfast to washing.

Assorted colors in dotted Swiss.
Assortment of new Indian
Head. Companion solids, strip-
es and polka dots.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS of sewlnf and alterations,
Mrs. Tipple. SOtta West 1th. Dial
44014.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
FOR BALE- - Oood Western prolirio
cotum seed. I1.S0 bushel. Fred 11.
Adams, Coahoma.

POULTRY J4
RABBITS REGISTERED stock and
rrjlnt aire. Inquire lis West Jrd or
T04 San Antonio.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8
through 20 ft...
1x8 sheathing
good fir
2x4's precision
cut studs
Corrugatediron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.
IS pound
asiihalt felt ....

gum slab
doors
Inside door
lambs

LUBBOCK
2802 Avp. n
Ph. S1I4-232- 9

7.45
7.45
6.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

7.40
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

YOU CAN
LF

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

Garden tools, builders
hardware tools.

Doors, windows, Pittsburgh
Paints, Inlaid linoleum, roof-
ing,

Premium quality lumber and
building materials cost less
than you think.

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRI-
NG

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg phone

J,"""' Vleat U cement. CaU

PLUMBING FIXTURES, hot water
AU aold complav. Plente ii JeJVan-fee-

dand slack pipe and fltduf
a'so? Tu' W'rt lift

THEY GET RESULTS
ehiiunj, u or pan, ,va



MERCHANDISE K

POOS, PETS. ETC K3
DACHSHUND PUPPlS for Sale,
rhone 3403. Coahoma.

L7VB BtsA mm mmm aaat,

TTATSH MCWT. tKHAt. pearl eaav
1st. trt$iy Mtt, MHt wet MwrM
tUa Aanartura, HffI Uacimr,

HOUSErKH. wVOOPt K4

JUHK,
Yef, WO 8eeJr1JHrt0 MflH JtisuC

but we eJea iKiMef very
good ftttartara aft$l appliances
that we Mil at alateet Junk
price.

J. B. MOLLIS
80S Laweoa Highway Dial
J1-- FHILCO TABLgl modalTV. Look
and pleye food. Hae X) foot tower
and antenna.To ill lor IIM. W will
tnsUU tree, til down tod 11110 month
inlburn'a AaaUanctt, 9T Gregg.
phono mil.
ernyici. waAto, a aw,
gt foot. 7 year gnaranVea. St at
Wtl'i Btorag office.

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor for butane gas ... 159.95
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good. 1149.50
EasySplndrler washer.Late
model. ...... 965 and $73.50
Several used wringer type
washen at bargain prices.
Tbor Semi-automat-ic wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203. Runnels Dial

OUR BARGAIN

WESTINGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.95

Now Selling For . . .

$269.95
964.93 32 PiecesGenuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest

L !. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

S06 Gregg Dial 44122

RxcoNornotfZO need tan-ty- p

Priced 818.8$, $38, and 834JS.
A few good buya ta reecndttlonedblow-ar-ty-

cooler. BHbura'a Appliances,
304 Oregg. Phone

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsedBargains

305 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

STOLEN
No. we did not steal these
WRIGHT coolers,but you will
have good reason to think so
If you coma by and price
them.
Unauthorizedheadquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
3000. 3000, 3500, 4000. 4500 CFM.
One and tw ospeed with or
without adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
803 LamesaHighwayDial

JUST RECEIVED

another shipment of bedroom

suites In chinchilla, Umcd-oa-

pink, and charcoal.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
120 West 2nd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your. Don't Wants

Into Ready

CASH

Place Your Classified

Ad

In The
m

Market Place

USE

v HERALD

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43- 31

Jut Ask For Aa

Experle&ce Ad Taker.

MERCHANDISE IX

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

uJfdqfct
AIR COOllftS

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

VENETIAN BLINDS
AH popular sizes

as low as
$2.99

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone
O. E. WRlNOER-typ-e washer. Looks
and washesIlk new. A reel Tlue t
only 888 5. Hllburo'i AppUancea, 304

Oretf. Phone

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New Phllco radio - record

player console model, was
MtflB.1;. Nnw ,. $21955

1 New Zenith chalrslde radio--
record player. Was $309.85.
Nnw .. $21955

Roll-a-wa- y Thor lroner $3955
1 westingnouseelec

tric water beater, u monwi
svarrnntv . ... $69.95

1 Roper range, staggeredtop.
LUte new. eguiar xwf.su.
Now $14953

1 Apartment size range $29.95
Maytag washerscompletelyre-

built with full year warranty.
From $10955 up.
Jernisas low as$5.00 downand
$5.00 permonth.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
ON35 USED Thor Autoraaglo washsr.
A rood relue at only - RUbarn'i
Appllaneee. 304 Orcgg. Phono

New

$39.50 MATTRESS
For

$29.50
We Buy. Sell, or Trade

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD

We have Wright Coolers In all

sizes and prices.
We also havePumpsand pads

for your aid coolers.
Let us replace, clean and In

stall your air conditioners
Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric, power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson "Dial
"Plenty of Parking

FOR THE BEST DEAL
in furniture, appliances,or any
thing of value, see us before
you Buy, Sell, or Trade.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

STOP BY AND LOOK
over thesd,selections. All are
priced to meet your budget
Easy terms can be arranged.
We do our own financing.
New line of the famous Brown
range,full and apartmentsizes.
Also. Florence.Dearborn,and
Western Holly ... all popular
priced.
Shipment ot coffee tables and
endtables,in blond, manogany,
and hardrock maple,

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

SeeBill at 504 W. 3rd for good
used furniture.

lUkE5-E-s
U3 East2nd S04 West 3rd
Dial Dial

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

We have severalreconditioned
bargains,

, 35.00 up

2 Used wringer-typ- e washing
machinesfor sale or trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala' Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

caU 44311
Let ui pick; up yew old mat--

irtuti-u- i stake them tele a
COwtBw. iiW.V.

IT COSTS SO LITTIJI
rOR THE BEST

PATT.ON
FURNITURE e. MATTRESS

C0"
147 B. W DW

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
Small apartmentalee sofa bed.

Excellent value 9995
2asy Splndrler Waslrer. Excel-
lent condition. 99.95 down, 37.29
month.
6 piece tttneHo with mall

buffet ,....., $29.95

3 pe. rlvrfir; room sttKe. Excel
lent condition , 999.95

We Give S & H Green Stamps

CkHKlIfoucteetT'2fe" lti- -
AHD APPLIANCES

907 Jofensea Dtal4-3S-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gre UltU "aB

PIANOS K6

ALL OF THE tilt presUgenames In
pianos: steinway. wnicerra. ouui
and Clark, Ererett, Cablo-- 0 laon.
Wemple'a or West Teres, established
1MJ. Mri. Omar Pitman, reprcscnta-Ure-.

117 East 3rd.
PINAFORB PIANO for eale. Be

Earl Stephen!. 100 Elm Drtre.
ORGANS K7

tU PINE niodeu of the Hammond
organ. Muile'a Uoit Olorloue Voice.
Uberal Urme. Tree leeione. Wemple'a
el Weit Texai M' Omar Pitman.
repreienutlre 117 Eat Ira.
SPORTING GOODS K8

14' SPORTSCnAFT ALOMDJUM
boat and trailer. 11 Horie--

(ear ahltt. 30 honra net. $400. 1100

VOnil HDIIO. fcl VW
ONE SET (oil clubi and one 0

rifle. Cheap. Phone

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New JohnsonSeahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP Sea King
7W HP Evlnrude
5 HP Johnson
5 HP Sea King

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd Dial

FOR BALE: 14 loot atalnleea eteel
boat ana trailer, ana iu jiorscaawct
Firestone motor. WO. Phone

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND need recorder 33 cent at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

FOR SALE: Oood new and need radl-ata- ri

far all can and trncka and oU
Held equipment. SatutacUon snaran--
leeo. feuruoT ttaciawr vvupauj, "
East Third.
OEIOJER. AND Scintillation counter!
made br Precision Radiation Initrn-tn-n-

Write OeKer Counter, Box
33S. Stanton, Tezaa or Fhona
Stanton.

NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUE PANIC (rati aeed. M cenu
ft. C. H. Hrden. 1 mile east. 3V.
north o. Luther (to.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, prtTaU bath.
(10 Eat leth. Phone
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath. MOO Main. Phona
Tom T.AROR btdrmmi with lane
cloiets. Acroee atreet from Permian
xitiuatnf. oo scurryowe--w

BEDROOMS WITHIN block ot town.
411 nunncia. rnone
enm-T.- r. tu-- 'P 1T.V nt,, TViwntawn
Motel on S7. k block north ot uifh-w- ar

80, Phone
BEDROOM FOR rent. (00 Main.
nvrtnnnuft ma men or UdllS.
Meala U deitred. On bua Una, 1804
Scurry, none vouia.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. ta

parking apace. Near bus Una
and cafe. 1301 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
811 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

SHALL, 3 ROOM modtrn PVtI?,!nh
well surnuneaa jiincrHiu.uuutA. v
uti ps-i- i.iaa.,,iw win
t ROOM FURN1SUED apartment. Air- -
eonaiuonvo. dii.b. um. uw .w...
and truldaire. DtlllUea paid. WceUy
porter eerrlce. Preler baehelora. No
drtnktng or pets.Bear 303 Washington
BoulaTard. .
NICE FOUR room furnished duplex
apartment. $70 month. Located 180$

Runnels. Inquire 1808 Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrale bath. Bills paid, ft I Tata
Plumbing supplies. 1 MUea oa West
Highway 80.

I AND 3 ROOM apartments. Blue
paid. Reasonablerent. Elm Coru.
1318 West 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

bath. Frlgldeire, Close in,
bills paid. Ml Main.

EFFICCENCT apartment, furnisbed.
Abxoodttloned. AU blue paid. Dial
44808. 308 West 7th. Coma upstairs.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Suitable
for one or two people. $t0 monlh.
Bills paid. Bee at 1000 Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Apply 1301 BunasIs
or 703 East 17th.

unrraiN apartment.Cousleonlr
1103 Eaat tto. Halt California bunga.
I. , l.ln Mjtn hulmnm. btn.
kltcnen and breakfast nook, Ererr-thnln- g

considered,you tnutt sea this
apartment to sppmw. vm.
4lt0.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
newly decorated. Bills 'paid. Nsar
shopping center. Phona or

MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur.
pithed. $$0 month, bills paid. 308--

Harding. Apply Walgreen Prog.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllU
paid. 813 80 per week. Dial
TWO AND three room furnished
apartments. tM and 88 month. UU1V
Ust paid. Phona

RANCH INN APARTMINTS
Located on West Highway 80, near
Wabb Air Force Bate. Hat desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Verged heal, reasonable ratal
Cafe on prerouts.
LARaS. CLEAN, nicely ( fumUhed
two room aptrtment. Upstairs. Hills
paid- - 404 Bron Street. Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
BUla paid. I'rUsU bath. Dial
FURNISHED THREE rooms, piltate
balb. All btlla paid. ReasoaeMenot.
leee acurry.

TtHtCB ROOM rurnttkad atUaat.$$ Nolan. Phona
FURNIAMRD APARTMKNT. AU bills
paid. 810 week, i
mtlea oast Big eprlng
TWO LAROE rooms, prttate, rurnlsh--
aA??'tT!?5jmv. tea
swVbtT wrWSJeae) (TVSBawSa

IINTALS
PURNISHCD APTS. U
THE Dun CoJ new waer mw
maaemea4of r. F, Maaer. AH

Mrtmew newlr deearaeed.s reeeei
eteMriatwd awartweBta prtewea bvvt.
IrfHa paM. see woeeaa. Zfew arwi,
NK3KLT rUHJWbpnraw . uaumea )."CttTB--
lent for worfctec (trla
3M Johaeoa.
3 ROOMS AND bajti tare", flfrment, 74 Elerent) Place.Sbl
4 ROOM FURNISmeD 4eI. Air- -
rondltioned. Bin pm. WW seat jra.
rtiona
FURNISHED O A A O) aaartaeeat
i roome anaoawi. ere irn on
ion, mono
FURNHHED S ROOM and bath

a?: apartment, BUi paid, raone

FURNlBfAB TWO room doftea awert--
ment. ccmpM onij. no aoft, impaid. J. D. Barron, 11M Johnion.
Pbona
THE MOTOR Ian now nnder new
mana(ement br F r. Mater. All
apartraenta newle eHeorated. S aed
3 roome fnmtihed apartmente. prt-re-te

bath. Bill! paid. 840 monttu
1104 Weit 3rd. Phona
FOUR ROOM nicely ramletied dap,carpeted,m wen torn, Appir uu
Scurry.
THREE ROOM rumlahed apartment.
Prtrato Bath, mile paid. No children
or pete. 1317 Weit 3rd on Hlfhway
80. Phone
TWO ROOM fnrstehed apartment. AU
oiiia pmia. mTm phi. rev enoDea.
Tjinutre Niwburn Weldin(. Fhona

UNFURNISHED APTS. U
3 ROOM UNFURNBRED apartment
with bath andextra larte clout. 70S
Bunnell. For Information, call
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only.
Ill OoUad. Apply at 3X OoUad before
noon.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, 6 clos
ets, near icnoou, centrauteaneaung
Prices reduced: 880 Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath. Couple only. 400 East 4th.
Pbona

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

4 ROOMS AND baUi. furnished. Bills
Bee at ooiSua. 13th.

FURNISHED TWO room house with
bath. Xnoutre 1803 Lancaster, Call

or
RECONDmOrTED ROUBBal. Atreoot.
ed. 838. Vau(hn'a VUlaca. West Bt
way.

TWO ROOM furnished house. At
port Addition. Dial or
FURNISHED TWO room house With
bath. UUlitlel paid. Couple.Mrs. H.
M. NeeU 801 iitt 17th. Dial
THREE ROOM furnished house. 407
Donley. Phono

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

UNFURNISHED LAROE 3
bouse. 807 East 18th.

FOR RENT: Resident houseon !Bt
way SO. 3 mOea west. Dial
THREE ROOM unfurnished house
with bath Phona
LARGE 4 ROOM unfurntshed house.
Apply 818 West 8th or dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

CABINS FOR sale, reasonable. 10
or mora 3 rooms furnished cablna.

Frlddalree. Ideal for
lakeside. Easy to mora. Dial
SEVEN ROOM house Lanre lot
83300. Dial between 8:CO
and 8:00 p.m.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. 2 bed-
roomhome. 3 years old. Corner
lot Fencedback yard, beauti-
ful treesand shrubbery.Large
living room. Selling below cost
$3750 down. Phone
or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 860 Gregg81
3 Bedroom close to Veterans Hospital,
attached garage, fenced yard, 14M
cash, good O I Loan.
S Room home and 4 room "apartment
all on good corner lot. 110,100.
Extra nice 3 bedroom on Sycamore,
corner, pared, good buy.
Duplex, one side furnished, best loca-
tion, best buy today for 88S00.

FOR BALE Bl OWNER
$19,000 brick homo for $13,080. 3
large bedrooms, extra large ltrtng
room, central heating,

wall to wall carpet,drapes,
garbage disposal, equipped

lor washer and dryer. Owner trans-
ferred. Will accept second Uen. for
art down payment. Sgt. Tlppa,J8411 after S p.m. 1708 East llth.

3 BEDROOM HOME. Modem, good
loan. Well located at 804 SetUea. Cecil
Phillips. Phone
THREE .BEDROOM house tn Coa-
homa. $8500. 100 par cent O. X. Loan.
Phono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE

New and Usej ripe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casinf
Bended Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Steck
$2.50 Gallen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1567 West 3fJ

Dial 4--

RIAL ITTATT M
H6Ut. Pto9Ai.t
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m
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FOR SALE
Sttteeotriflex apertmewt Wetl
rurnielretl, good iweswt prep-ert-y.

Leeated on Main Street.
Will eeaaider teatfe.
TerRts.

Dial 4-47- 75

BARGAIN
100 foot front with a feed 8
room hettte oa West Third.

C. S. BERRYIULL
708 Birdwell Lane Phone

H. H. SQUVRES
M Douflas Phona

3 bedroom on East 18th. Corner.
4 room on Abrara. 890 down.
3 bedroom on McBwen. 11850 down.
3 bedroom on Blrdwett. Furnished.
$8700. 11000 down. S8S0 side note.
7 room en Aylford. 3 room house In
rear. 81800 down, 180 month.

UsUnga Wanted

Wen Improred hair eertroo Beany
all In eulUratlon. Two eete of tin- -

3 wells and mills. AUfirotemente. Vi royalty. On high-
way north of town $138 per acre.
180 acres, Martin County all ta

$100 per acre.
New 3 bedroom home. Leeated
Southeastpart ot town. FuBy earpet-a-

New'S bedroom &1 home, Cloee to
shopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Ketu 44112

Nova DeanRhoads
--The Home of Better LtsMaga

Dial 800 Lancaster
PartMIl! 1140 as. ft. to 3 bedroom

noma. 3 complste baths. Ltrtng room
IS x 3o. Dmtef room. Pretty fenced
jam. (14J8.

Edwards HetfMs: 3 bedrooms.Cen-
tral beat. Oarag. Storage room. $le

Waahmftea Plaea: Brick. $18,580.
Attractlra 3 bedrooms. Kitchen and

den combination. Cararalebath.
Beautiful fencedyard. $13,750.

Nice 3 bedroom home. Largo toe
kitchen. $1,880 down. $SS month.

New 3 bedroom en pared corner.
Large tile kitchen. All natural wood.
Tile bath.

Beautiful Brick: 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, den. House carpeted. Central
beat.

Large 8 rooms, corner lot. $8.800.

FOR SALE: Fishing cabin with car-
port and sleeping porch. Coopefa
Cora on Colorado City Lake. Cora- -

PrultC S3 East th Street, Colora--
DB Wl.J. .C.
FOR SALS: OX equity In 3 bedroom
home. 1308 Rldgeroad Drlra.

FOR
Real Estate and
- Monuments

Caa

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44532 Res.

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
S room house. 84,080.
3 room bouseand lot, S3.S80.
3 room house and lot. 83.800.
4 noma and lot. Paremcnt. $4,580.
5 room house.8800 down. Total. 0.

3 rooms and bath, north. $1,500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Fhese

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom.
$28 up.
Binoculars, atl sites, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Uttd Radio $6 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply frthlna
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts far all electric
raaers.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Sea Da
At Tea Earnest laeeatsalease

M4 Mate Street

LOTS AVAILABLE

. In

Colltgt Park Estatts

Custom Built; Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Cerriratter

J. L. Milntr

' "-- - BW
I l$rfT?V ffl 4twwrwl fry

C. $. IIRRYHILL (7W itfwH)
t teV --- A aajgJ LAMjit
efffV W fJrlaFrW ! "TTw

DIAL 4-27- 04

ORIN AND 1IAR
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR SALE
Not much house,not much fur
niture, but an extra good lot on
Mesquite. Furniture and all,
$2700. $350 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
HOWE FOR aala. Nerer been Ured
In. 3 bedrooms, den. llrlng room.
1380 square feet Urlng epac. lVa
acresland. Edge of city llmlta past
city park. For appointment, call
4733.
FOR SALE or rant: 3 room modern
house located rear 1100 North Nolan.
VeneUaa blinds throughout. $38

month. Dial 44384.

WASHINGTON PLACE --

Owner LeavingTown
7 roosa house oa cornet let. 2
baths, knotty pine den, dialag
roost, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed varrL Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

CaU or
irz3C FISHTNQ CABINS, soma fur-
nished. With material for S'xlS dock.
variv lease nald. Located on Colo
rado Rlrer Municipal Water District
Lot 88. STSO. 1100 North Nolan. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial er

AttracUra 3 bedroom FHA home.
Pretty Interior. Lane llrlng room.
Attached garage. $34M down.

3 Bedroom stucco. Separata dining
room. Recently redecorated. Nicely
fenced backyard. Double garage. 8SS

Lorely 3 bedroom home. Carpeting
and drapes, separatadining room.
To ceramls tile baths. Utility room.
$14,800. Reasonable down payment.

Large 3 bedroom, brick trim. Cor-
ner paredlot. $1800 down.

Bargain: 3 bedroom noma. Ideal
location. Nice yard. This la not an
old place. 88430.

Lorely 3 bedroom home.Carpetmg
and drapes. Separata dining room.
Tare ccremle tile baths. Utility room.
$14,500. Reasonabledown payment.

arvd

22! West 3rd

'T

S3IID
4'M Sharps a Flat
4:J0 House Par
4:13 Cssader Rabbit
8:oo 3 Qua
s:l$ Hews
CIS TV Weatherman
8:30 Sammy Stanford
8:4$ Fashions tn Musi
7:00 Squad
7:30 Corliss Archer
8:00 Justice
8:30 December BrUe
8:00 Teias Raulta'

Furr'a Newt Ftnal
18118
18 IS Bportsllta
18:30 Lata

SKa oa

IT

u

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

TWO BEDROOM houis with dan, two
baths. Three acres of land, well and
pressurepump. Yard curbed and pre-

pared for grass. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Phona mil.

SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroem heme, two car
garage apartment, located at
1706 Joiinsoa.
If Interestedcall days, er

after 5:00

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Good eoadtteaa.Raatal
with this, stock and future tBTetced.
Building. 73 toot corner. Oood buy
7 room houae, corner. Pared.
Large 8Vfa room prewar. Pared. Oa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
school. Extra good bur. Oekly f4,aw$
down. $80 month. 87.368.
A few oa lota. Barsama.
13tKGrem DM44MC

aaaaaaaaasawssl

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment

Partstt Ssrvic
DRIVER TRUCK

eft IMP, CO.
Lameea Htfjhway

Dial 14

Television

BBBBBBBBBT aSr
Haaff'

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaBH

BBBBBSawawawK

OU1

MONDAY EVENING
3CC3U3

4:08 Ptnkla Lea Show 8:aa
4:38 Ifuwdv DoodT 4 '48 Dncle
$:oo Charlie ChaseCatedy S:00
8:30 Flasa aoraoa 8:30 Serial
8:00 nosnttaUty Time coo
811$ Newa 8:30 World
8:30 Weather 8:48 Newa.
8:31 aporta 7:oo Buma
8130 tnUrtnde 7:30
8:48 Bemla HowaS 8:00 I
7:00 Lone Woli 8:30
7:30 Corllaa Archer 8:09 Studio
8:00 Favorite Btory 10:00 Newa,

8.34 Robert Uonlgonttry 18:4$
18:1$

Mark
18:00
8:30 Serenadera

Newa ot tha Boor U:l Saga

18:18 Weather
leiia aporta

Tha Faleoa

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Meet complete tteck ef felevrwien
eets tn WestTexae.Cheeeefrom H
General Electric 21 Airline

Prlcea Beejin at $11 MS
All parte Including picturetube guaranteedfor oneyear,
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also Installation

WARD

Playhouat

FOR

Me)

f ifXaef ftaiM, Mem, April 18, lttt
1MLISTATI M
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ss1ste patitx
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esjQent Drive by to
tee or eall 4Vacn.esr
avpsxiltlttejajl.

SLAUGHTER'S

OCT OFTOWJf
eJhHto

FAMILY ILIJfBSS
Seeaa oaoar retttm
for really gatedbttye

15 eectiett ratteii. nea?iltwaot
cart of eeuata. Priced very
rease$MM9ve. Mas aome etl pre
otKeloa. Pweaweeieci 9v clays.

3 aeeveeeaaeeae. wseee xa oa
Mate-TBe-

et treat.Ceatral
lac Ah eeaiMtlBBetl.
3 reem rental aaaitsasatla
rear.

S reem furalefced heme. IVeet
part of tewa. Priced very
reasonable.

RUBI S. MAJtTW
Dtei 4--4l or

LOTS POft SALE
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Airman Reports
Being Beaten

An airman who eaucht a ride
from town to Webb Air Force Base
during pre-daw-n hours Sundayre-
ported that the occupantsof the
vehicle beat hint with a rubber
hose.

Arthur W. Jones; the airman,
said bewas pickedup about2 aon.
Sunday by two men in a pickup.
After beatinghim, they kicked him
out of the vehicle, he said.

Police have been searching for
the two men, but have so far been
unsuccessful.The two were report-
edly In a 1952 or 1953' green Ford
pickup.

WhiskyTaken Fn

BurglaryOf Cafe
Six quarts of whisky were taken

last night In a burglary at Shaw's
Place, restaurant In NorthwestBig
Spring, police said. Entry to the
building wasmadethroughthe top.

Earl L. Bergeron, 1107 W. 3rd,
told police that someone took a
suit, some shirts, and other cloth
ing from bis bouse.

Buster Vinson, 310 W. 2nd, told
police today that two hub caps
were taken from his1953 Oldsmo--
bUe while the vehicle was parked
at church Sunday.

HOW HCJC
EXES FEEL

ms fM
M- - B

MM
Teacher:
The two degreesthat I now bold
are me direct results of the pa
Uence and understandingof the
faculty of our own junior college.
The encouragementand guidance
given me could not have been
duplicated at any senior college."

Louis n. Maneely
Big Spring.

Help broadenopportunity for hun-

dreds of your people yet to come
by supporting the XW.080 HCJC
expansion bonis en April M, In-

vest In our greatest assets.

I tru far Br nuvu at UCJO

Dunn Farmer's

RitesTuesday
Funeral for FreemanGaines

Drake, Dunn farmer,
will be held in the First Methodist
Churchat Dunn at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. Drake died In hospital
here Saturday night after he took
a sudden turn for the worse and
was rushed to a hospital. He had
been brought here several weeks
ago for hospitalisation.

A native of Paris where he was
bom Feb. 8, 1893, he came to West!
Texasu years ago ana sciuca at
Dunn.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. A. fl. Armstrong, pastor of
the MethodistChurch at Clyde, and
of T. IL Tarbct, minister of the
Fourth and Benton. Church of
Christ In Big Spring.

Burial will be In the Dunn Ceme
tery under direction of Nalley
Funeral Home. Pallbearerswill be
from Dunn and Include Martin
Murphy, IL F. Billlngsley, Orville
Townsend. Whir Farmer. D. D.
Smith, Ollle Reynolds, George
Baucrs, Jack .Bird.

Mr. Drake leaves his wife, Mrs.
AUie Lee Drake: a daughter, Mrs.
Gary A. Tate. Big Spring; a son,
Mr. William Thomas Drake, U. S.
Army, Panama Canal Zone; two
grandchildren; one half brother,
Walter Tucker, Cuthand,Texas.

4,000 Expected
At Baptist Meet

MIDLAND West Texas Bap-
tists will be hosts to an estimated
4.000 SundaySchool workers from
throughoutthe state during the an-

nual Texas Baptist Sunday School
Convention April 25-2-7 In Midland.

The meeting will be the first of
Its kind to be held In Midland.
Generalsessionswill be conducted
In the First Baptist Church with
some of the sectionalmeetings to
be held at the First Methodist
Church.

Also for the first time. Texas
Baptists will be celebratingthe at-

tainment of a million-enrollme- nt

figure in their SundaySchools'.The
record enrollment was reached at
the close of the SouthernBaptist
Convention-wid- e "Million More In
'54" campaign. Texas Baptist
SundaySchools reported a net gain
during .the yearof 85.154, bringing
their enrollment total to 1,015,093.

Theme for theconvention Is from
the Scripture. There remalneth
yet very much land to be possess
ed." Andrew Q. Allen, Sunday
School secretary for the Baptist
GeneralConvention of Texas, Dal-
las, explained,"Although 1954 was
a record year for Texas Baptist
Sunday School growth. In 1955 we
haveturned to the idea of pressing
on to even greater achievements."

During the three-da-y convention
there will be three general meet-
ings; three sectionalmeetings for
elementaryworkers, for youth and
youth workers, and for adults and
administration; and for periods of
meetings bythe different depart
mentsof the Sunday School.

FrankV. Lupton
Dies At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Frank V.
Lupton, 79, owner of a Colorado
City paint and glass shop, died
suddenly Sunday evening of a
heart attack. He was born April
7, 1876 in Comanche County but
had lived In Colorado City since
January 1, 1S99. s

He was a member of theChurch
Board of the AU Saints.Episcopal
Church and a member of the
Masonic Lodge. He bad married
Corine Huston, January 20, 1904 in
Comanche County.

Funeral services are to be held
from the Episcopal Church, Mon-
day at 5 p.m. with burial in the
Colorado City Cemetery,under the
direction of Kiker and Son.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Corine Lupton. two sons, John H.
of Colorado City and JamesSi. of
SanAngelo; three daughters,Mrs.
Clyde IL Young of Eastland, and
Mrs. M. A. Morgan, and Mrs.
James Morgan, both of Colorado
City; 7 grandchildren,and 6 great
grandchildren.

PromptStudent
Transfers Urged

Transfers should be made
promptly for studentswho will at-
tend schools outside their resident
district next year, County Supt
Walker Bailey said today.

Deadline for making the trans
fers is June L Parents can fill
out the proper transfer papers at
the county superintendent'soffice
In the courthouse.

Students planning U attend
school outside their home district
must make the transfers in order
that the school which a student at-

tends can secure the state aid.
Otherwise, the transferring student
may be required to pay tuition.

The transferrule applies to stu
dents residing in common school
districts who must attend high
school in tome otherdistrict next
year.

3 Fined For Drinking
In Prohibited Period

Three people arrested by police
Sunday morning on a charge of
consumingalcbollc beveragesdur-
ing prohibitedhourswere fined 115
each in city court today,

A manarrestedon a drunkenness
charge after his wife was beaten
andtreated in a local hospital was
fined 125. this morning.

LemtMNS Fined
Five youths frem Lamesa were

fined SI eachin JwtteeCourt here
during the weekend, Each pleaded
guilty charges of affray. Sheriff's
deputies arrested them at U
Stampededance hall late Satur--
diy.
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Oomphles"Diamond" Bantam

shoe ... In. red, white and bluo

diamond pattern denim ...
rubber soled

washable, 5.95

Shoe Department

Countycommissionersthis morn
ing were assessing progress .on
right-ofwa- y work, in preparation
for an all-o- effort to completethe
V. S. 80 freeway acrossthe eastern
half of Howard County.

Twenty-fiv- e additionalcondemna-
tion suits were filed during the
weekend and commissionerssaid
they have secured signatures on
all but few controlled access
agreements. They reported that
three four additional contacts
will be made this week. If trades
aren't negotiated result of
these, condemnation proceedings
will be ordered.

The State Highway Department
already preparing condemnation
papersfor about dozen tracts of
land which the county has been
unable to purchase. These also
will be filed In the next few days.

The 25 newsuits filed. In addition
to seven filed last week, were
against land whose owners com
missioners have been unable to
locate. In some Instances,the last
known owners are deceased and
commissioners do not have the
Identity of heirs.

All of the unknowns must be

GROUP, MEN'S

High Styling

Top Quality
Low Price

Yes sir ... real chanca
to save on your new
Spring and Summer out
fits. Choose from rayon
acetates, nylon and ray-on-i,

fiberene, dacroni,
and others In many fabric
weaves. Sites 34 to 46 In
regulars and longs,

THEY'RE WORTH
$10 MOREI

Always
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Docron Crepe Blouse by

Dprotriy 'Kprby . . . washable

arid neeHs rio Ironing . . ."It's-- -
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tucked Is flowered

daisies, studded

.with rhlncstones . . , white'

only . .v. Sizes 32 to 38 . . .
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With

7.95
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25 New CondemnationSuits
On File For FreewayRights

cited by publication for at least
42 days before Judgmentscan be
entered in the condemnationsuits.
JudgeR. H. Weaversaid.Hearings
on these have been scheduledfor
May 30. The Judge said publlca
tlon of the citations will be started
in the next day or two.

In the cases of personscommis
sioners have been able to contact
but with whom trades have not
beennegotiated,condemnationpro
ceedings requirea shorter period.

Officials this morning appeared
confident that all of the right-of-wa- y

can be securedprior to June
1, the date the highway depart-
ment expectsto complete freeway
planning for the county. If the
right-of-wa- y is assembled andplans
are complete, the State Highway
Commission probably will adver-
tise for constructionbids in July.

The last-know-n owenersof prop-
erty described in the 25 condem-
nation suits were Mrs. Mary
Moore, T, S. Gannaway, W. F.
Young, O. J. Copeland, O. H.

Z. G. Fogerson.B.Clark,
Maude Ethel Mitchell, J. S.
Pruitt, J.sA. Stewart. H. C. Ander
son, u. x. I'resiar, w. jr. xoung,
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Korex Oven Cleaner ; . .
dlsoIves thldt encrusted

igreose without rubbing-- . , .
- JuSr spread on Inside oven

surface with brush or clpth,
leave 1 to 2 hours, then
wash off with warm water
. . . easy, . . .

' 98c with brush

H
Arrow "Mere-Ian-" Shirt

'Tops" for sports

brushed combed cotton knits

feel luxuriously soft

colorfast and washable

comfortably absorbent. Bold

design In grey, tan or
blue sizes small, medium,

large 3.95

Annis Richardson,J. E. Mitchell,
Mrs. Virginia Maud Williams, J.
T. Johnson, T. S. Gannaway, J.
Frank Aklnson, W. B. Hood, Ben
Allen, RuebenM. Glaze, W. A. E.
Rutledge,W. R. Tomlinson and J.
A. Tillman. T. S. Gannaway Is
named in two of the suits. All of
the proceedings Involve lots or
portions of lots in Coahoma.

Appointed as special commis-
sioners in the suits were Jack
Cook, George O'Brien, Avery
Falkner.

Fence Damaged
Police said a car struck the

fence at the United States Experi-
ment Farm on Northwest 12th
about 10 p.m. Saturday.The fence
was damaged considerably,but
the vehicle did not stop, officers
said.
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CountyAsks Bids
OnJ3uildingsSale

The county started advertising
today for the sale of buildings on
the former property of Klldee Hor-to- n

In San Springs.
Commissioners purchased the

property from Horton as part of
the TLS. 80 freeway right-of-wa- y.

Judge R. II. Weaversaid all of the
buildings will be sold. Bids will
be opened May 2.

ReceivesHead Injury
Thomas Edward Martin was

treated at Cowper Hospital Sun-

day afternoon for a head Injury
suffered In the county JalL Sher-
iffs deputies said he struck his
head against shower fixtures. He
was dismissed from the hospital
after first aid treatment
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Shop

Men's

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces'
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

SUMMER
SPECIAL!
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